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Parks unit backs off on Rt. 78 agreement
HvAHNKHCiOUJ

The Union County Part Commission Is no
longer bound by a 1971 "memorandum of un-
derstanding" to sell land in the SVatchung
Reservation to the N. J. Department of
Transportation for Ht, 78. This was the view
expressed by John Walsh of Mountainside,
UCPC president, at a meeting held by the DOT
Monday night ot Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, to hear comments
from the public on several proposed paths to
close the last gap in Ihe superhighway, slightly
more than five miles from Springfield to
Berkeley Heights.

Monday's meeting was the last in a series

held to help the DOT prepare a new Environ-
mental Impact Statement on uie of the
parkland, as required by federal regulations,
utter the [first proposal was rejected last year
because cif insufficient data and criticism by
federal environmental experts.

Gene Cornwell of the DOT Division of
Community Involvement said Monday that the
new round of environmental studies should be
completed by February 1078, instead of this
month m first scheduled. He said a formal
public hearing should be held in April, "shortly
after the: release of the draft Environmental
impact Statement."

The draft statement will then be reviewed by

a number of federal agencies, the DOT will
present its final statements, including a
recommended path for the highway, and final
approvnl will lie up to the Secretary of
Transportation in Washington,

.-o~o-
A DOT OFFICIAL commented Informally

that the end of 11)76 might be a "reasonable
target date to settle the issue" of just where the
highway will go. He predicted that this final
link in III. 78 might bo open to traffic by 1985,

In response to questions, a DOT spokesman
said that the stretch from Springfield to the
Garden Stale Parkway will be in use late this
year and that Rt. 78 will be open to Newark

International Airport by the end of 1977, a year
later than previous estimates.

Walsh, as president of the Park Commission,
was the first of 21 speakers from the audience.
He noted that the first hour of the meeting had
been devoted to discussion of the io possible
routes now under consideration and that
Cornwoll had stressed, "There is now no
preferred alignment,"

W sh declared, "Our talks with the DOT
have been going on for 15 yean, about where to
run the highway through the reservation. We
thought we had an agreement with them, and
we signed it in 1U71.

"But if they have no alignment, we have no

agreement. My position now will be for the no-
build alternative,"

TWELVE OF THE 21 persons who spoke
from the audience backed the no-build option;
to utilize portions of Hi, 24, lit, 287 or the N, J,
Turnpike to by-pass the gap in lit, 78, Two
speakers urged going ahead in the vicinity of
the rcservatlo i, and the others did not com-
ment on a pressed path.

Many of the st eakers expressed concern that
any highway construction would aggravate
flooding conditions in valleys leading to the
llahway River, A number also protested any
action which would reduce the scope of the

Wiitchung Reservation as one of the last open
spaces In an increasingly •'urbanised area,
Noise and air pollution were other major
concerns.

Several DOT officials noted that plans to
expand Rt. 22 as a solution to the problem had
bppn dropped because of high cost and because
this would entail the loss of 2,500 jobs. One
commented that proposals to double-deck Rt.
22 are not feasible because they would require
closing that heavily over-utiliied highway for
two or three years during the construction
period.

And one official delivered what might be the
(Continued on pigi 1)

board debates its policy on replacements

TB RiCIPTION — Anthony B'Addarlo snares pass in end zont
for Mountainside touchdown, Pass came from Malrk Dooloy
In middleweight game against Mlllburn, which Jetji won, 20-

6, The lightweights and middliwtights registered victories
against Serkeley Heights and MillBurn, respectively.

(Photo by Rich Relttr)

Dooley TD aerials pace Jets, 20-6;
lightweights defeat Berkeley Heights

The Mountainside ' jets lightweight and
middleweight football teams opened their
home season list weekend by defeating
Berkeley Height! and Millburn, respectively.

The Jet§ will continue their home stand
againit the Summit Hilltoppers this Sunday at 1
p.m. at the Deerfieid School field,

The Middleweights, in a repeat of the

previous week's score, defeated a tough
Millburn1 team, 20-6, The flnar outcome,
howeveri, was in doubt until the. final period.
After holding Millburn on the initial series of
downs, the Jeti moved smartly downfield with
a sustained running attack until the ball rested
first and 10 on the ieven-yard line. With a play-
lotion fake, Mark Dooley rolled right and.

MTA president) explains
teachers' stand in talks
The president of the Mountainside Teachers'

Association, which has declared an impasse in
its negotations with the Board of Education for
a 1975-76 contract, this week released a
statement explaining his group's position in the
matter.

The statement by Charles Carbon reads as
follows:

"A short time ago, as president of the
Mountainside Teachers' Association, I was
asked by the press for a statement concerning
Board of Education - Teachers' Association
relations. At the time, the board had just
agreed to resume bargaining with the teachers
on the 1975-7G contract so I was reluctant to
jeopardize negotiations by public comment.
Now that the MTA has declared an Impasse and
la awaiting mediation, I feet your Mountainside
readers are entitled to a fuller explanation.

"Negotiations on this contract were initiated
last October. The history of the bargaining has
been pepper^i with cancelled meetings and
deferred decisions on the part of the board, but
when bargaining resumed in September 1975, •
we were hopeful that a quick agreement-could
be reached, A settlement for this year seems
essential before beginning work on next year's
contract, which, by new state law, must' start

iniiiiMii iiiiiiiniim iiiniiiiuniunninii|iiiiniiHiiiliKiiH|

Police wUl conduct
auction on Saturday

Hie Mountainside Police bepartment
will iponior a public auction Saturday
at 18 a.m. at thi; Borough Hall, Rt. 22.
- Nine bicycle* Will be among the Item*

up for bW«. AU;>elviittiUo^^ood»
represent .lost pr **oI?

heeh unclaimed pr toh'' _..,
cannot be IttcateA Proceeds .wllUbe
deposited In "'the 'general municipal

niniiuiniiiiiiniiiiiiiii uiiuiiimiuiiiiiliriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii

Oct. 4, 1975, and be concluded or undergo
mediation by Nov. 4, 1975.

"UnfoHunately, the board's internal
problems; (such as its inability to collect enough
memberjs for a caucus meeting to deal with
even su<:h a critical matter as this) have
continue^ to cause cancelled and rescheduled
meetings. At times when we have felt we might
be able to> reach agreement, we have then been
told that the offer of the board negotiating team
prescntejl to us was unacceptable to other
memberii of the board.

"The difficulty in dealing with such an
amorphous body combined with the long period
of fruitless effort has forced us to conclude that
a third party is necessary to finally bring an
end to these months of bargaining, We had
hoped (htit the board would at least join .us in
filing for i mposse since joint declaration makes
it possible to obtain a mutually agreeable
mediator, much sooner. However, the board has
declined ,1 o file jointly with the MTA, once more
showing jits lack'of concern In reaching an
agreement which will end this period of unrest
In the schools as quickly as possible.

"The teachers' association is still willing to
meet with the board In an effort to work out a
compromise.' We have agreed to accept for
another year the terms of the expired contract
covering1'working conditions,in- order to ex-

' pedlte «tereement. So far 'as 'salary is con-
cerned, the teachers are willing to accept a
settlemeot that was less thanlthe average in
Union County, but this offer was rescinded by
the board, ' ^ ; - ,,

" I was1 shocked at the inaccuracy of Dr.
(Levin), JHanlgah's statement, in the Superln-
tendenfs' Bulletin, sent home to1 parents of
MMiritalnjilde school children Sept' &, Irfwhich
tie told Uhiat the teachera had,,refused to par

threw a strike to Dave Crane in the end «one.
Charley Bunin added the extra point to put thi
Green Machine quickly ahead, 7-0,

The next time the j e t i had possession of the
ball, they again ground out yardage downfield,
with the offensivs line, anchored by Colin
Oweni and Dave Oab'sewski, opening the way,
From the m, the Jets went to the airways with
a flair pan from Dooley to Anthony D'Addarlo,
who made a sensational catch in the end zone,
Bunin again added the extra point to make the
score at halftime i « . The front four of the Jet
defense (Chris Martignetti, Frank OagHano,
Donald Garretaon and Robert Dooley), held the
Millburn offense to only 45 yards rushing in thi
first half.

In the second half, the Millburn defense
showed its resilience by repeatedly turning
back the Jets' strong running attack, finally
seizing the initiative by running back si
Mountainside punt for a touchdown early in the
fourth period. This reduced the margin to 14-6.

With the mofnentum swaying toward
Millburn, the Green Machine went into high
gear with slashing runs by Tommy Fischer and
Crane, a 65-yard drive was climaxed by

(Continued on page 3)

Red Cross plans
blood bank drive
A blood bank sponsored by the Wcstfield-

Mbuntainslde chapter of the American Red
Cross jtfill be held oh Wednesday, Oct. 22, from
1:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church, .
140 Mountain aye., Westfield.

The Red Cross blood program, largest in the
world and still growing, collects more than
three million units of blood a year. This figure
represents about half of the blood collected
annually in the United States.

Readers may telephone the chapter house,
232-7090, for appointments to become donors on
Oct. 22.

Spot filled
by Regional
school body
The Union County Regional High School

Board of Education's "unwritten policy" on the
selection of persons to fill unexpired terms
sparked discussion during Uie board's meeting
Tuesday night in Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield—a session which also
taw the appointment and swearing in of a new
representative from Berkeley Heights

Sonya Dorsky of Springfield objected to the
naming of William Keyes of Berkeley Heights
to d four month term on the board to replace
Peter Yannatta, who is moving from the
district after it was learned that a second
prospective appointee had contaued the board
offices earlier in the day—but v.as not told a
decision was to be made that night

Mrs Dorsky -.aid she felt the board had an
obligation to place a public letter in the local
newspaper stating the final date for filing an
application, and that all prospective candidates
should be interviewed She also charged tbat in
the past, resigning board members have been
allowed to pick their own successors,

-;:. Wmalo HeckeiVThe other BerkeW^ Hrtftoi
representative, defended the appointment of
Keyes, which came after a SO-mlnute executive
session called during the regular, meeting. Hi
noted the Gov, Livingiton Regional High" School
PTA and Booster Club had spent ap-
proximately two months searching for can-
didates after Yannotta indicated in August he
would be resigning in the fall. In addition, a
newspaper story and editorial had discussed
the need for a replacement. He had urged a
discussion be made Tuesday, so his town would
have full representation on the board.

Keyes, a certified public accountant, is a
graduate of Pace College and hai taken post-
graduate studies at the University of
Marquitte, He has been active within com-
munity service, having served on the advisory
council of Little Flower Church, an elementary
school PTA, and as treasurer of the Gov,
Livingston Booster Club, He also is vice-
president of the Youth and Family Counseling
Service, Wiitfield.

Also at the session, John Conlin of Oarwood,
(Continued on page 3)

' This1 was jjiof the case-, the teacher* had merely
, agreed nqUo participate in back to school night

at thls'tittae, Theffleetings should have been

SOCIAL WORK—Ron Hevmonn, prize chairman for the Mountainside iestowers,
discusses plans for the organization's holiday party with (from left) Ingrid
D'Amanda Paulina Sehmedel and Beverly Charters, who will servo as hosteises at
the event, to bB held Sunday, Dec 7, from 3 Io 6 p.rn . at L Affaire 22 (formerly the
Lotus Garden,), Rt, 22, Mountainside, _

*,—- , . . — . — ^ ^ — . , , * . . . • .. ~ ^ \ = = ~~ ^^ ° **r^

Bestowers1 committees start
work on fund-raising party
A recent meeting of the Mountainside

Bejtowers committees signaled the beginning
of the group'i campaign for its annual holiday
gala, to be held this year at the soon-to-opn
L1 Affaire 22 In Mountainjide on Sunday, Die, 7,
from 3 to 8 p.m.

"The Bestoweri are a group of Mountainside
people who wish to share some of their bounty
with nearby needy children and elderly. Thiir
activity is directed to this single purposi. The
work which thiy are now beginning ends with
the town social where they launch the holiday
season. Thi Bestowers 'way' is in keeping with
both their purpose and the time of thi year," a
spokesman explained.

Mountainside residents are being solicited
for funds from ticket sales; area businessei,
for funds from donations of cash and raffle

Republicans discuss issues
with public, urge home rule
Campaign manager George Yoggy in-

troduced Mayor Thomas Ricciardi and
Councilman John O'Connell and Don Halbsgut,
who are Republican candldatM for reelection
this year, to a gathering of Mountainside
residents at a meeting held on Sunday night at
a Siddlebrook road home.

Councilman O'Connell said that even though
the local Republican candidates do not have
opposition candidates this year, "a major if.
fort is needed to make sure that we elect people
to our county and state government who will'
protect the Home rule we all Cherish, which is

one of the things which has allowed Moun-
tainside to become one "of the finest com-
munities in our nation."

Councilman Halbsgut said that "things such
as the State of New Jersey proposing to run Rt
78 through the center of our borough creates
increased cost Cor the borough when forced to
defend against such activities, as well as great
hardship and worry for all the people in
Mountainside

"Where the current Borough Council under
the leadership of Mayor Thomas Ricciardi has

(Continued on page 3)

Borough Rotary Club
lists garage, cake sale
, The Mountainside .Rotary Club this week

Announced plans for its second annual garage
and cake sale, to be held all day Saturday, Oct,
18, at the Echobrook School, Rt. 22.

-Sate chairman. William Groskinsky has
requested all Rotarians and friends of Rotary
to bring contributions to the school during the
early evening hours of Oct. i(! and 17. This

_atfajrjj[ the only fund-raising activity of the*

prizes. The ticket committie, with work sheets
and assignments from chairperBOn Ruthipina,
is busy selling tickets. The business and
profesiional committie, headed by Jerry Rice
and Walter Betyeman, have begun to contact
the local shops, plants and offices. Anothir
committee, under thi direction of Elmer
Hoffirth, is contacting a numbw of institutions
to learn their needs so the best possibl« use can
be made of thi Bestowers' gifts and donations,

"Plans are under way for the Bestowen
Christmas party itself," the spokesman noted.
"The volunteer hostesses are planning how to
make the various parts of the party come
together so that everyone will have an en-
joyable time. Each couple brings a present and
takei part in the awards. Background music
and entertainment blind into the festivity of the

- giftglving occasion.
"The work of the ptopli on the various

committees all comes together at the

(Continued on page 3)

TicalGOPClub^
begins new year

The Mountainside Republican Club held its
first meeting of the year at the Mountainside
Inn Republican incumbents Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi and Councilmcn John O'Connell and
Donald Halbsgut wen- present Although they
are running unopposed, it u<is decided by the
membership to wage a campaign informing the
electorate of the issues confronting Moun-
tainside

Mayor Ricciardi brought the group up to date
on the major concern of the citizens, Rt 78, and
its impact on Mountainside. He said, "We must
be ever-vigilant to the alignment possibility
through our town "

The meeting was adjourned by the president,
George Novitt, after a nominating committee
was formed to present a slate of new officers
for the next meeting

%Freak-ln'party
Halloween night
Resident witches, ghosts, monsters and other

beasties have been invited to attend a
Halloween Freak-In, sponsored by the
Mountainside Recreation Commission, Friday,
Oct. 31, from 7 to 9 p.m, in the Deerfield School
gym.

Preschoolers through adults may enter the
costume contest. Prizes will be awarded for the
scariest, prettiest, funniest and most original
costumes—and Candy and entertainment will
be provided for all. Additional Information may
be obtained from the recreation office, 232-0015.

CAMPAIGN PlANN|NG~^fhe Republican ticket for the coming Mountainside election
recently m«t with their campaign manager^o discus* plans to b« implemented
before th» public goes toihe polls. The slate includes, from left: John OConntll,
councilman; Mayor Thomas'Ricciardi; Georgft Yoggy, campaign manager, and Don
Halbsgut. councilman. The group met with a gathering of Mountainside residents at

School guards needed
- The Mountainside Police Department id
looking for residents to serve as school crossing
guards. Information on job hours, salary, and
other details may be obtained by calling the
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2 in Mountainside
instructors at UC

Mn. Rita Bailey of Now Providence road and
Mn, Kay Weiner of Ridge drive, both of
Mountainside, are among 55 perioni who are
teaching a variety of courses at Union College
this fall aimed at meeting the personal and
profesilciial educational enrichment needs of
adult itudenU.

The Instructors are conducting courses
ranging in length from one day to 12 weeks In
areas that include fine arta, management,
piyehology, human relations, real estate, and
public affairi. In addition, a leriei of one-day
trips to city and country cultural and historical
site! are planned, (is well as tennis clinics,
ballet lessons and conversational language
instruction.

A detailed brochure outlining all of Union
College's fall offerings as well as application
procedures may be obtained by contacling the
college at 276.2600, ext, 238.

Mn, Bailey will be tho instructor in the
course, "So You Want to Be a Legal
Secretary?" Mrs, Bailey is legal educational
chairman of the Union County Legal
Secretaries Association.

Mrs. Weiner will teach the stained glass
workshop and will coordinate a special one-day
culinary event, "Behind tho Scenes at the
Waldorf," as well as a series of three special
Wednesday day trips including "Soho—A
Landmark Artists' District," a Westbeth
Gallery exhibit and Lincoln Center for the
Performing Arts, as well as "Three Days in the
Country," including a day in Weitchester
County, the Hudson River Valley and the
historic Towne of Smithvllle.

Mrs. Weiner studied at the University of
Southern California and Crafts Student League,
New York. She li a writer for Creative Crafts
magazine and a director of the Artist and
Craftsman Guild, Cranford.

MTA president explains
teachers' stand in talks

(CenilnuMi from ptgi 0
postponed, not cancelled. Tho teachers took
their action as a means of demonstrating their
dissatisfaction with the contract situation
which would not directly Involve their
classroom responsibilities.

"Pr, Hanigan, caught between two

Regional

PEWTIRSMITH — Shirley Chorron of Rldgtfltld*. Conn., will be among fh» artists
exhibiting work In the 'CrsotlvB Crafts '75' show to bt htld next month at Temple
Emdnu-EI, 756 i . Broad St., Wtltfleld, Th« exhibit, presented by the temple's
Sisterhood, will open Nov. 1 to sponssri, and continue Nov. 2«S, dally from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., for ths general public. Students and senior eitiieni will be admitted free;
luncheon and snacks will be available. Further Information may be obtained from
Mrs. William Ggtman at 232.5477 or Mrs. Harold Randall at 232.1383, co-chairmen
of the show.

Door forced open Lady of Lourdes
in home break-in has milk program

Letters to Editor
'NOT WORTHY1

(The following is a copy of a letter sent to
N,J, Transportation Commissioner Alan
Sagner),

Representatives of your department recently
described the alternatives for Rt. 7B compared
to the original alignment through Watchung
Reservation.

Would you agree to drop from consideration
the "South of Park" alternate immediately?

It is now evident from first review and then
from deep study, that thi "South of Park"
alternate is useful only to fix limits and not as a
real, feasible or prudent case.

To run all of Rt, 78 traffic up and down a steep
mountain; to build in a corresponding future
energy wastage; to construct almost two miles
of unnecessary highway; to demolish 65
homes; to violate several hundred adjacent
homes; to destroy the natural trees and
wooditnrjj, the birds and animals in these
residential grounds; to still take and separate
108 acres of park land — and in addition to cost
over $54,000,000 more than original is not
worthy of anymore thought.

Will you agree to forget this case?
WALTER H, HUPP

Dogwood way

Rt.78
(Continued from P*OS D

final comment on a possible Rt, 278, which
would link Rt. 78 at the Union-Springfield line to
tht Goethlls Bridge in Linden,

He siid, "Rt, TI% is no longer recommended
by this department, We, made extensive
changes in our plans for the area of Springfield
avenue to eliminate the possibility of such a
link. It is no longer considered a part of the
Interstate system, and funds planned for that
purpose have been spent elsewhere,"

A break-and entry at one borough home and
an attempted burglary at another were listed
by Mountainside police during the week.

Officers were alerted to the first crime
shortly before 8 p.m. Saturday by a burglar
alarm ringing at a Summit lane residence.
Police said the front door had been jimmied
open, but it was unknown if anything had been
stolen.

On Friday, the attempted burglary was
reported at a home on High Point drive, where
a basement window had been broken and
forced open, The thief, however, apparently
failed to gain entry,

Entry, vandal'sm
at school probed
Mountainside police are continuing their

investigation of a break-and-entry and van-
dalism committed Sunday at the Deerfield
School complex off Central avenue, and are
awaiting from school officials a list of any
missing items.

According to poilee, an auxiliary classroom
at the facility was burglarized sometime before
4:20 p.m. that day and a desk in the room
ransacked. In addition, eight plate glass
windows on thi north and south lideg of the

approximately SIM.
at

AArs. Schott, 77;
owner of tavern
Services for M n r Elsie Schott of< Moun-

tainside were held last Thursday fj-oni the
Funeral Home of James F, Caffrey k Son In
Irvingten, with Man offered In Our Lady of
Lourdei Church, Mountainside. Mrs, Schott,
who was 77, died 5»pt. 29 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Newark, Mn, Schott lived there for
moit of her life before moving to Mountainside,
She owned 'Schott's Tavern in Newark for 37
yeart, retiring four years ago.

Surviving are a ion, Frank; a daughter, Mn.
Betty Weiss; a brother, Louis Fodor, and three

Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
has announced a free milk program for
families whose Income is unable to cover the
full cost of lunch milk.

Children from families whose income is at or
below those shown on a scale on file in the
school office are eligible for free or reduced
price milk. In addition, families not meeting
this criterion but with other unusual expenses
due to unusually high medical expenses,
shelter costs in excess of 30 percent of Income,
special education expenses due to the mental or
physical condition of a child, and disaster or
casualty losses are urged to apply.

They may do so by filling the application
forms sent home in a letter to parents.
Additional copies are available at the prin-
cipal's office in each school. The information
provided on the application will be confidential
and will be used only for the purpose of
determining eligibility. Applications may be
submitted any time during the school year.

Westfield FISH
to meet Tuesday
The FISH of Westfield which is completing its

fifth year of service to Westfield, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, has Invited the
public to attend its annual meeting at St,
Helen's Church, Rahway avenue and Lamberts
Mill road on Tuesday, at 8 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

Father Carl J, Arico, executive'ooordinator
of the New Jersey Catholic Family Life
Bureau, will speak on "Reaching Out and
Being Helpful." . -,'

The local group work includes emergency
homemaklng, emergency babysitting and
emergency transportation to doctors or
hospitals (where Rescue squad is not needed),
as well as assistance to the elderly, the ham
dlcapped and the lonely, FISH also directs'
persons to agencies in Union County equipped
to help them.

(Continued from pigs 1)
chairman of the buildings and grounds com-
mittee, reported the foundation and un-
derground plumbing had been completed at the
David Brearley gym in Kcnilworth, and steel
erection is scheduled to bogln within two
weeks, The board approved payment of $28,041
to the Truesdale Construction Co. and 18,035 to
the Cantollo Plumbing Co. for work already
finished.
. Conlin also noted "most of the documents"
pertaining to the Van Winkle's Brook project at
Jonathan Dayton have been signed and bidding
is expected to be ready within two weeks. The
flood control project should start by the first of
the year, he said.

The board voted 5-1 to permit the landing of a
NJ. Army National Guard helicopter on the
Arthur L. Johnson grounds in Clark prior to the
Oct. 2S football game as part of a countywidc
recruitment effort. The sole objector was Mrs.
Dorsky, who stated "It was completely out of
place" to use a high school as a recruitment
ground for any branch of the armed services,
"They have other areas they can use besides
the schools," she stated.

Virginia Muskus of Clark, chairman of the
policies committee, reported that first readings
on changes in policies on pupil records and
distribution of printed materials could be ex-
peeled at the next public meeting, which was
changed from Tuesday, Nov. 4, to Wednesday,
Nov. 5, because of the general election.

During the audience participation portion of
the program, two residents objected to
"penalization" of students under the new
ranking policy. Cited were loss of ranking
points for pupils who failed to begin language
studies in elementary school, who switched
from one language to another (even if this were
done when the high school decides not to offer
second and third year courses in tho original
language), and to students who may take
heavily-weighted major courses, but low-
weighted enrichment programs. Board
president Charles Vitale said the questions
would be referred to the educational committee
for further study.

Referred to the health and safety committee,
was a request by a Jonathan Dayton student
that the prohibition of smoking on school
grounds be lifted. He noted that since the open
lunch policy was instituted, many pupils have
been going onto nearby properties to smoke,
with complaints from local merchants being
the result.

Another audience member asked the board to
consider clarifying or altering its policy on
disbursement of cash awards presented to
school bands. He noted that in a recent parade
in Westfield, bands from Gov. Livinpton and
David Breariey took first and MGond place,
respectively, and were awarded cash prizes. Of
the $150 grant to the Brearley unit, 1135 was
spent by the board to pay for transportation to
the event, and $15 went into the band fund. The
resident suggested that the board, before
making such an expenditure, first make some
provision for a permanent trophy or citation to
acknowledge the band's accomplishment in the
event.
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Probation course
graduation slated

Marion Wcinberg of Mountainside will be
among the 28 volunteer probation'counselors
who will receive graduation certificates from
the Union County Probation Department
Tuesday evening at the Third Presbyterian
Church, W. Scott place and E. Jersey street,
Elizabeth.

The certificates will indicate completion of a
five-week training course designed to provide
information and skills which will be useful in
working with a probationer. Each graduate will
be paired with a probationer in a one-to-one
lelationship.

Devlin will 'sign'copies
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PTL meeting Monday
at Redeemer Lutheran
Introduction of faculty and an opportunity for

parents to visit classrooms will highlight the
first meeting on Monday of the Redeemer
Lutheran School Parent-Teacher League of
Westfield.

The group will convene at B p.m. at the parish
hall of the school. The PTL president, Mrs,
Earl Carpenter will conduct the meeting.
Introducing the faculty will be David Jonisko,
school principal.

FETTUCINE CABANERE

HOT SHRIMP

LOBSTER TAILS
Fra Dlavolo
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SERVED

DAILY

DINNER
feVEny
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Mountainside author and
illustrator Harry Devlin will
visit the new bookstore, the
Constant Reader, 4 New
Providence rd, Mountainside,
Saturday between 2 and 4 p.m.

Devlin will autograph copies
of his latest book, "The Tales
of Tliunder and Lightning,"
just published by Parents'
Magazine Press, as well as all
of his other popular books
including those featuring "Old
Black Witch" (which has sold
more than l-'A million copies,
as well as "Cranberry
Thanksgiving," "How Flet-
cher Was Hatched!" and, for
readers of all ages interested
in historic preservation, "To
Grandfather's House We Go"
and "What Kind of a House is
That?" two,illustrated books
on American architecture;

Past president of the
Nat iona l C a r t o o n i s t s
Society and a former member
of the board of the Artist and
Writers Association, Devlin is
active in the Society of
Illustrators and the New
Jersey Sfate Council on the
Arts. He formerly taught art
history at Union College and is
a fellow of the college. Devlin
is also a member of the
Rutgers Advisory Council on

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low cost Want Ad Call 696-7700

Children's
Devlin

1 Literature,
has completed

series of 10 special television
programs sponsored by the
New Jersey Public Broad-
casting. The programs will b§
architectural tours of New
Jersey In connection with tht
Bicentennial celebration.
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) A Different

Kind of

Book Store

Is having a Party, and you're invited.
Harry Devlin, well-known author and
illustrator, will autograph copies of his new
book: "Tales of Thunder and Lightning " on
Sat., October l l th , from a to 4 p.m.
Mill *nd t»l«phont ord«r* w»lcom» • bookt m*IIM invwhtri.
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Football
(Cgntlnutd from pigt I!

Hunln's iu-yord end run to make the final score
2IHS.

The Jets will continue their home stand
against ihe Summit Ililllqpperi this Sunday at 1
p.m. at the Deerfield School Field,

-O-O"
The Jets Lightweight team beat the Berkeley

Height! Hornet* 8-0 with a lecond left in the
game for their second triumph in a row, Mike
Konlra scored the touchdown behind the strong
blocking of John Schon, Joe Scfack, Ron
Martlgnelti and Alex Coiola. Key runs were
turned in by David Gibndlo and Billy Carthy to
set up the score.

The Mountainside defense did an outstanding
job to record Its second straight shutout.
Leading the charge for the Jets were Steve
Scholes, Alex Caiola, Ron Martignetti, Pat
Palitta, Joe Sefack, Damian O'Donnell, Jeff
Wilde and Mike Kontra. The entire Lightweight
squad contributed to the success.

Bestowers
(Continued from page 1)

Bestoweri' party to (lie happy benefit of thole
who receive and also to those who participate,"

Party tickets, priced at 110 each, may be
obtained at the Mountainside Delicatessen, BBS
Mountain ave.; from Mrs. Spina, at 232-3657; or
from the program coordinators, Mary and John
Post, at 232-2150 or Nancy and Jim ilaughey,
6544230.

disagreeing parties and responsible for
maintaining the educational prograhi, is in an
unenviable position and one would have
thought he would be scrupulously careful not to
add fuel to an already difficult situation by
distorting the facts,

"The Mountainside Teachers' Association
has amply demonstrated its good faith and the
sciiw of responsibility of its members by
returning to work without a contract for Ihe
second year in a row. We do not like the turmoil
in the schools any more than the public does,
Until such time as an agreement is reached,
our members will attempt to work in their
classrooms as best they can in spite of a high
level of frustration and very low morale,"

-o«o-
LAST WEEK on advertisement was placed in

the Echo by the MTA, the Mountainside
Principals' Association and the Mountainside
Custodians' Association, noting that none of the
board's employee groups has a contract for the
current school year, and questioning the ability
of the board to begin and settle 1076-77 con-
tracts by the deadlines listed under a new stale
law.

Asked to give his reaction to the ad, board
president Dr. Irvin Krause noted that, except in
the case of secretaries, who have settled their
current contract as of Sept. 28, "the facts as
presented (in the ad) are true.

"But this is not a new situation," he added,
"In years past we have often passed the
deadline and have often negotiated through the
summer when both parties were willing to meet
then,

"Also," he continued, "we have been
following the course of negotiations in the
prescribed legal manner, which was to meet at
agreed-to times, and we have followed the
prescribed legal procedure of moving to im-
passe when those meetings reached a point
where negotiations seemed fruitless.

"In the ease of the teachers, it was they who
decided they would not move from their
position. The board has offered a T/i percent
increase. The teachers have been asking for
eight percent. The board has indicated,
unofficially, some willingness to move from its
position. The teachers have been unwilling to
move from the eight percent demand,

"In the case of the custodians, we are farther
apart, and we feel the custodians are making
completely unrealistic demands at this point,"
(The board and the custodians have jointly
agreed to goto impasse,}

"In the case of the principals, there Is more
than salary at issue, but we are involved in the
construction of a guide,"

Discussing the new state law on contract
negotiation deadlines, Krause said, "We will
try to comply with the new state law, which
may be unrealistic in view of the temper of the
times. However, we will make every effort to
arrange meetings with the respective
bargaining groups in compliance with the
statute,"

Westfield LWV
discussion series
"Should the powers of the President be

limited, changed or subject to Congressional
approval1? Do we need a vice-president? Would
we be better off with a President elected for
only one term? What about a six year term?"

The representative government committee
of the Westfield Area League of Women Voters
this week invites those interested to join its
members in considering these above questions.

The first meeting will be heJd this morning at
B:15 at tho Scotch Plains Public Library to
discuss .presidential succession and the terms
of office.

The question of limiting the powers of the
President will be considered by the following
monthly units: Tuesday at 12:15 p.m., at Ann
Addinall; Wednesday at 8 p.m., Val Radlich;
Thursday at 9:15 a.m., at Harriet Davidson,

Readers may call 322-8554 for further in-
formation.

Republicans
(Continued from page 1)

been able to maintain titi low tax rate in our
borough, while still providing the services and
facilities that all of our residents1 need and
desire, their hard work can be so easily un-
dermined by these outside acitivities."
• The campaign committee for the local
Republican candidates this year announced
that the platform will be "to maintain our low
taxes, to continue a quality residential com-
munity, to support a complete recreation
program, to defend the town against the Rt. 78
alternates which could destroy thi community
and to maintain home rule,"

F. Scheder, 64;
maintenance man

Funeral services were held Tuesday for
Frederick J, Scheder, 64, of Mountainiide, who
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
The funeral wai held from Smith and Smith
(Suburban), 41B Morris ave., Springfield.

Born in Newark, Mr. Scheder lived in
Irvingten before moving to Mountainside 12
years ago. He was an operator and main-
tenance man for the Joint Meeting Sewage
Disposal Commlision of Elizabeth, for seven
years before his retirement 10 years ago. He
was a member of the National Turners,
Irvington.

Survivmi are his -wile, Florence; three sons,
Frederick W., Richard E, and William B,; a
daughter, Mrs. Leona F, Ellis, and 12 frand.
childrjn. :

freshman at Windham
Robert B. Dempster, son of Mrs. Jane

Dempster of Mary Allen way, Mountainside, is
a member of the class of 1979 at Windham
College in Putney, Vt,, whire classes began
Sept, n, A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfiild, Dempster
received honors for architectural and
mechanical drawing there,
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Bulldog drive overpowers
a favored Hillside, 35-12

Thuridoy, October 9, 1975

By LOUIS K/VSULO
The Dayton Bulldog football team evened its

record at 1-i by romping over n favored
Hillside team 3512, The Bulldogs, proving their
ability to move the ball, scored over 30 points
for the first lime in at least eight years,

"The entire Dayton squad played an ex-
ceptional p m e and displayed n true spirit of a
winning team," head coach Dave Oliver said,
"I nm very satisfied with my team's per-
formance today and looking forward to Ihe firs!
conference contest Saturday,"

The Dayton attack was led by quarterback
joe Grazlono who completed nine of 12 passes
for a total of 76 yards, Oliver said ho was
especially pleased by the overall success of
(iraiiano nm! the entire Dayton offensive1 team.

The offensive line consists of center Joe
RagUccl, guards Jim Rlei and Bob Potonuki,
tackles Bob McGurty and Bob Conte and tight
end Mark Tryon, These players ployed a key
role not only In the passing attack but in
Dayton's superior running p m e which w»* led
by Brandon Gambee, Mike Flood and Teddy
Parker,

Tlio first offensive set of plays for the
Bulldogs was also their first scoring drive,
cariy in the first quarter, Dayton's punt
returner Jack Flood gave the ball to the of-
fensive unit at the 48-yard line after a six-yard
return The offense began to click with drive
that Included IB-yard runs by Brandon Gambofl
and Ted Parker, After 11 plays Dayton was on
the one yard line and Mike Flood plowed in for

Harriers defeat 3 of 4
in 2 triangular meets

ByAMYGEI.TZEIl.EK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross country team defeated Verona, 27-28,
West Orange, 27-29, and New Providence, 1544,
this past sveek. The (earn was defeated by
Mlllburn, 27-28, and by Summit, 28-29. The
team now has a record of 4-2

Dayton's Billy Bjorstad shattered two course
records against Summii and New Providence,
This is his third of the season.

The team lost to Millbum on Sept, 30. Bjor-
stad placed second for Dayton, and Charles
Kiel placed third. Other Dayton finishers in-
cluded Bobby Philips (fifth), Brad Qeincr
(eighth) and Gary Sherman, (tenth!. A one-
second difference in time between Weiner and
his opposing runner caused the team to lose the
meet.

On Oct. 2, the team competed witli Verona
and Summit in a triangular meet, Bjorstad
placed first, Kiel placed third, Phillips placed
fourth, Sherman ninth, and Weinor 10th,
against the Verona team. Against Summii
Bjorstad swept first place, with Kiel and
Philips taking third and fourth respectively.
Sherman placed 10th and Weiner placed lith.

In another triangular meet, the team was
victorious over both West Orange and New
Providence. Bjorstad placed first against West
Orange, and Kiel placed second. Other Dayton
finishers included Sherman (seventh), philips
(eighth), Weiner (ninth), Danny Smith (loth),
Bobby Gilbert (11th), and Billy Lieber {Vilhi.
Dayton swept the first five places against New
Providence Bjorstad placed first, followed by

Kiel (second), Sherman (third), Philips
(fourth), Weiner (fifth), Smith (eighth),
Gilbert (11th), and Litbir (12th),

Coach Martin Taglienti expressed hii
pleasure with the performincei of freshmen
Howard Doppelt and David Gechllk. "The boys
ran an excellent course, and show signs of a
great improvement," Taglienti also expressed
optimism over sophomore Billy Solosy, who he
felt gave a strong performance,

Taglienti said, "Charles Kiel and Billy
Philips deservi a lot of praise. Kiel has been
the team's second man in all the races, "This ii
Philips' first year out for cross country and he
is doing an outstanding job," said the coach,
"Sherman, Weiner and Danny Smith are
showing excellent potential. They are per-
forming better because they have gained more
self-confidence, Bobby Gilbert, Billy Litber,
Mike Petro and Billy Solosy are improving a
great deal. The running times of Richard
Simon, Russell Lausten, Billy Zemmerman,
Steven Baranack, and Larry Fine are showing
a great improvement. Chrij Clunie is getting
into shape and showing improvement. Greg
Rusbariky has been out with an injury."

Coaches Taglienti and William Jones fee!
that the team "has a long way to go in order to
reach its full potential. The boys have a long
and strong schedule this wason, They will pose
a tough match for other teams in the Suburban
Conference."

On Tuesday the team was scheduled to have
its first home meet against Verona. Today the
harriers will compete with West Orange.

Minutemen lose effort
against Chatham, 21-0
After an impressive victory over Summit last

week, the Springfield Minutemen equalled
their record at l-l by losing to » strong
Chatham team, 21-0.

Chatham started its scoring in the first
period with a ai.yard pass play and scored
again early in the second period when ,the
aggressive Chatham line poured in to sack

Entries now open
for STP bowling

The third Dayton Regional Students-
Tsachers-Parents (STP) Bowling Tournament
will begin play at9:4Sa.m. Saturday, Nov. a, at
the Echo Lanes in Mountainside, according to
Director John Swedish.

The tournament will be divided into Group 1
(Bth-flth-lOth graders) and Group II uith-!2th
graders, teachers, parents, graduates, friends)
bowlers. The LiMons won the Group I titles last
year; the Halbsgut family and the Zeoli family
divided the Group ir titles.

Team rosters (four on a side) should be
submitted to the director at Dayton Regional
by Nov. 1. Further information can be obtained
by calling the school at 376-6300, This year's
ttams will be outfitted with free STP T-shirts
and hats. Fee for eacri Saturday's sessions is
$2,25 for three games, free loan of bowling
shoes and the free STP shirts and hat. Anyone
not able to form a quartet should contact the
director to be placed on a team.

Sprin|field'i Rick Marech for a safety. After i
free kick, the Bluebirds marched 50 yards for
their second TO and completed Oielr searing
with a 7u.yard dash on a double reverie,

Springfield mounted a streng offensive drive
in the second period that featured a 30 yard
pass play from Marech to Sttve Kessler, but
the clock ran out,

Chatham was held scoreless in the second
half on the outstanding defensive play of
Springfield's potential all-conference lineman
Mitch Toland, Steve Kesslw and Jot Polieastro
and Criig Clickenger's key interception.
Quarterback Rick Marech Wed again and
again to lead the Minutemen to a score with the
help of a IS-yard run by Tony Clreelli but to no
avail.

Unassisted tackles were made by Jos Dorf-
man, who also did a fine job at punting, Jon
Flngerhut, John Ard, Dave Siymanski, Jeff
Silverthorne, Don Magers, Tony Gargiujo,
Vinnie Cervone, Steve tannenbaum, Paul
D'Andrea, Pete Prate, Dave Lirner and Mike
Mclntyre,

The other Muiutemen to see action were
Jerome Pullium, Onzilo Pullium, Pete Her-
ilinger, Peter Grawano, Mike Chirichello,
Wayne Lewis, Glen HorUhny, Todd Vogt, Don
Zahn, Tom Schmidt, Ira Tauber, Mark Casale,
Steve Novich, Billy Condon, Jeff Ingelhardt,
Larry Walker, Jim Anapoi, Lou Del Maura
and Eddie Francis.

Springfield plays next Sunday at Berkeley
' " ' ' game time is 1 p.m.
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the touchdown, Jeff Plttenger kicked the extra
point and Dayton led 7-0,

The strong Dayton defense held Hillside
scoreless in the first quarter.

The Bulldogs, in the second quarter, put
together a174-yard touchdown drive in 15 pJiys.
The drive consisted of consistent running by
Mike Flood and Gambee, and was highlighted
by three Graiianopasses.Two S-yard passes to
Jim Stadler and a 14-yard pass to Joe Mlrto put
the ball on the Hillside seven.yard lino,
Orailano then handed the ball to Mike Flood
who powerhouied his way to the end zone for
his second and the team's second touchdown of
the game, Pittenger again mado the extra point
and Dayton led 14-0,

After being held scoreless for over S2
minutes, Hillside finally put together a scoring
drive against the stubborn Bulldog defense, but
the extra point was blocked by Bob Potomski
on a fine individual effort. The half ended with
Dayton leading, 14-6,

The second half opened with a 54-yard kickoff
return by Jeff Pittenger hit the ball was turned
over by a fumble,

For the Dayton defenie; Jim Rice recovered
a key funble, giving the offense thi ball on the
nine-yard line although unable to score.
Defensive back Brian McNany ran a 40-y«rd
interception return, making the score 20-6 in
favor of Dayton,

In the fourth quarter Graziano handed the
ball to Brandon Gambee, who ran 70 yards for
the touchdown, Dayton's try for two points was
nullified by a penalty and the score was 2B-6,

Hillside returned the klekoff 50 yards giving
it excellent field position. The Dayton defense
was led by the linebacking unit of Jack Flood,
with tight tackles;FTank Bladis with 10, and
Mike Flood with eight. Defensive lineman Bob
Patomiki had nine and Jim Rice 11.
Hilliide did score on a 14 yard pasi from their
quarterback, Stukes to end Del Geuccio,

Carmen Apicella's interception gave the
Dayton offense the ball for their last score. The
41-yard drive, led by a 14-yard run by Hugh
Cole and a 13-yard run by Ted Parker, was
capped by a IS-yard touchdown pass from
quarterback Brian Burke to Jimmy Stadler.
The extra point attempt was no good.

The punting unit led, by punter Steve Pepe
was cited by the coach for Its strong play,

By BILL WILD
The Elizabeth Lancers strengthened their

hold on first plaot in the GASL Major Division
North last weekend by virtue of a 2-1 victory
over Blue Star and M loss by the German
Hungarians at the hands of Inter Giuliana.
Union County SO lost a tough game to the
Ukrainian Youth of New York, 2-i,

Blue Star drew first blood at the 20-minute
mark on a goal by Isador Saben, Ten minutes
later Ed Jijon netted the ball for the Lancers on
a pan from Luii Tripodi. I d Kelly added the
winning |Ml at the Mi-minute mark while
Tripodi got his second assist of the pme.

The Lancers will play at Fareher's Grove
this Sunday at 2:30 against Hellenic, There is a
standing invitation to all the youths in the ar«a
to come to the Lancer home games. Students
will be admitted free,

Thi match between ths Union County SC and
the Ukrainian Youth wai a symphony in color.
It started with a burst of color when the teams
came on the field in their combinations of red,
white and blui. The conductor blew the whistle
and it bigan. By the time the first movement
was over (halftime) the game stood at 2-1 for
the Ukrainians. There was some color added in
that first half in the form of black and blue
marks on the players and a few yellow cards by
the ref.

The symphony got more colorful in the final
movement when more yellow cards were given
and even a r«d oni to the goalie of thi
Ukrainians. This gave the Union bootera a one-
man advantage on the field becanja one of thi
fullbacks had to take the place of the goalie.
The tempo of the game picked up slightly and
the boys started to bang tach other around a
little more.

I think thi conductor (ref) made a few bad
calls, and this added to confusion of play. It was
a day the Niwark players couldn't do anything
right. Their shots were wide of the goal or on
the posts and their paising was off. At the finale
of this symphony thi conductor made his
biggeit mistake when he endid it withmore.
than fivi minutes to go on my watch. This made
thi Union County fani see red,

I admit It is easy for me to sit in the stands
and disagree with the type of game thi ref Is
whistling". When there is a foul committed it is a
Judgment call and I could see thinpdifte§ntly
from the man on the field, He hai to make split-
second decisions while I in the stands have a
little more time to think things over,

I havi a special watch 1 carry to all games
with a built-in stop watch. It was wound, and it
never has been wrong. When thi ref ended the
game on Sunday my watch showed eight
minutes to go. There were many injuriei and
delays when the ref Indicated he was taking
time out by looking at hla watch, which could
have added at least two minutes more.

I admit I could be wrong in judgment call
such as offsides but I know how to tell.time, and
IO could the rest of the fans at the field,

Thiconduetortosta few pages of the store In
this symphony and there was a state goftoer
official in the stands who admitted the game
was called off too early, but his hands were tied
beeauM the «f is the man in charge.

IN THI TRiNCHiS — Ksy m»n In the front Una for th» Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School football toam are, left to right,

tacklt Bob MeQurty and guordi Jim RIct and Bob Potomikl,
(Photo-GraphlM)

Girl gymnasts
improved but
lack p victory

By LOUIS FASULO
The Jonathan Dayton girls gymnasts were

defeated this past week by two tough teams:
Westfield, 63,20 to 53.20, and Clark, 80,55 to
M,B3,

Despite both losses there were many bright
spots in both meitj. Coach Nancy Dougherty
expressed an overall satisfaction with her
teams performance in each meet. Dougherty
said "We had our best overall score ever
against Clark. Also, in each event we have been
consistently Improving our scores and
hlghertng our degree of difficulty,"

Dougherty explained why the Dayton team
has been compting against top teams In the
state. "Last year \ye competed in'the winter
season, which was moved to the fall by a state
decision. This caused Dayton to revamp its
schedule. Many of the teams that had fall
openinp on their schedule were experienced
and were top teams in the state," Mrs.
Dougherty did feel that meets with these teams
"helped our girls gain ideas for their own
routines." | i

Dayton's meet against Weitfield was a very
close and exciting competition. The gymnasts,
who lost to Westfield last year by 30 polntg,
gave Westfield some strong competition, Moira
Halpin won her first event of the season in the
floor exercises with an impressive score of 6.5S,
Moira also took second place in the balance
beam with a score of 4,75.

Thi most enlightening feature of the meet for
coach Dougherty was the team's fine per-
formance in the vaulting exercises, Carol
Wlngard took third place in this event by doing
a layout squat vault, which is extremely dif-
ficult and scored 6.15. Wingard was the first
Dayton girl this season to compete in all four of
the exercises.

•Despite Jill Upton's third place finish in the
uneven parallel bars, this event was the turning
point in the meet. Dougherty said that she
hopw to have the glrli put together a more
flowing routine rather than the choppy one the
girls haye been perfominf,

Dayton's meet against the experienced girls
of Clark provided an exhibition of superior
gymnastics. The scores in the floor exercises *
for Dayton were the highest in its two year
history, Moira Halpin once again had a fine
performance, scoring 8,9 for a third place finish
in the floor exercises and 6,5 for a third place on
the team, Debbie Arcidiacano and Ellen
Kaplan also scored In the sixes in this event.

Dougherty was quite pleased by Barbara
Calamusa's admirable performance on the
uneven parallel bars; her routine included' a
handstand straddle down back hip circle. Her
score of 8,15 gave her a third place finish in the
event, ,

The vaulting unit did a fine job for the team
as Denisi Francis competed for her fint time
in this event. It is Mrg. Dougherty's hope to
improvi the difficulty rates in this event.

The girls, who travel to Bridgewater East on
Tuesday and Kearny on Friday, hope to gain
their first victory of their seaaon this week,

Dayton Boosters
meet at 8 tonight
The Jonathan Dayton AU^porW Booster

Club's monthly meeting will be held tonight at 8
in the boy's gym, A film on "Officiating High
School Sports" will be presented. All parents
and students have been invited. A question.and-
answer period wlU follow the film.

The Booster Club has photographs on salt of
all athletic teams of Jonathan Dayton. The
price is $2. Anyone interested in obtaining a
picture can contact Mrs, Andrew Herkalo at
379-8923 liter 4;30 p.m. '

Airs. Mulreany takes
golf tourney on net 25

Mrs, Robert Mulreany shot a net 2S to win the
Class A competition in the Alibi Tournament
held by the Echo Lake Wednesday Golf Group
last Wednesday. Mrs, James Leonard was
second with net 28, Mn, Henry Rohrs had the
fewest putts, 14, ,

Mn. Jamei Carroll (net 24) defeated, Mri,
John Scott (net 25) In Class B and C. Mrs.
W.G.A. Connell had 17 putts.

Booters lose in league
but shut out Parsippany

ByAMYCELTZEILEB
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

soccer team defeated Parsippany, z-0, this
week. The team suffered its first two losses of
the season, being defeated by Cflldwell, 4-3, and
Madison, 2-1, the team's record is 2-3 all
around, and they are 3-0 in the Suburban
conference.

In the Caldwell game, Gary Schelck scored
one of the three Dayton goals. The other goals
were scored by Richard Wiinbirg, his first in
varsity competition. The team was down 3-0 but
managed to score three goals in the middle of
the fourth quarter, Caldwell scored in the last
Hi minutes to win the game.

Coach Arthur Krupp felt that the boys played
a good game. The boys played an aggressive
game except for the first quarter, Gary Schoick
did an excellent job as was expected, Weinberg
was a surprise to the team and he can be proud

Chatham squad
stalled by Junior
AAinutemen^-O
The Springfield Junior Minutimen won their

second game in as many outings, defeating
Chatham Township's C team by a score of 6-0 in
the game played Sunday at Meisel Field.

After dominating play the first quarter only
to have two drives snuffed out, one on a clipping
penalty and the other on a fumble, the Juniors
struck paydirt in the second period.

Returning a punt to the Chatham 35 yard line,
Springfield moved on the ground to a first down
on the two, where Pete Ard carried it across on
a power sweep around right end,

Springfield threatened once more In the
game, during the third period, when a drive
highlighted by a long.gaining option pass fom
Tom Ard to split end Tom Daniel reached the
Chatham 10, but then stalled,

The final quarter was a defensive struggle,
with the'Juniors' defensivi unit (topping two
thrusts in the last 10 minutes, Linebackers Joe
Roessner and Mike Burroughs led the squad
with nine tackles each, while Drew Johns, Pete
Rosen and Chris Mclntyri alio assisted on
many hits, •

StaUstiefll leaders for the offense during the
game included Pete Ard, who gained 47 yards
in U carries.Danny Cireelli with 31 yards in 6
carries and Fran'Climson, seven carries for 25
yards. Offensive line play was marked by the
strong blocking of guard John Apicella.

This weekend, the Juniors Journey to
Berkeley Heights to meet the Knights in a noon
encounter at Gov. Livingston Field.

of his fine performance, Harry Irwin was the
only defense man who played an accurate
game. The rest of the boys on the defense need
more praclieo and learning. Caldwell ii one of
the stronger teams in the conference, and as a
whole the team played a good game," said
Krupp.

In the Madison game Dayton dominated the
field for three of the four quarters, outshooting
Madison, 23-6, In the second quarter Madison
was able to score. Dayton scored in the third
quarter to tie up the game but in the last
quarter Madison was able to score another goal
and win the game. The pint for Dayton was
scored by Scheick.

Krupp felt that the tehms weakness was in
the line play. The ball was moved down the
field well, but at the end of the line the boys
were not as aggressive as they should have
been. Sid Kaufman played an excellent game
as goalie,

"The team missed some scoring op-
portunities that they had, It seemed that the
Madison team had luck on their side, and
Dayton could not get any breaks. The Bulldogs
are really a better team, and they play with
more skill and accuracy," said the coach,

In the Parsippany victory the team played an
excellent game. The first goal of the game was
scored by Alan Layton, and Schelck scored the
second.

Krupp laid, "The defense did an exceptional
Job, allowing only five shots at the goal the
entire game. Their skill and accuracy has
improved tremendously in tht past few weeki,
The offense also played an excellent game. The
team showed good line play and the defense did
not have any holes."

Coach Krupp felt that Marc Walls and David
Batten are improving a great deal on the
defense. Halfbacks Steven Heehtli and Iddii
McCaini are showing signs of improvement
every day. If Dayton had another good man on
the line to help Schelck, the team would be
extremely eompiUUve in the real Of the eon-
ference. - . . i . ;•,. • ,

. Krupp.feeli that vlf die boy. continue to pl»y
as they did against Parsippany they will have a
successful season. The conference is very tight
this year and any team can win it. If the
Bulldogs keep Improving as they are, they will
have a good chance to win it."

On Tuesday the team wap scheduled to play
Niw Providence, Today the team will compete
with Summit,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urgid to
obserye the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone numbtn

CETA WELCOMES LAW
The Comprehensive

Employment and Training
Act, which decentraliMs most
of the nation's manpower
programs, was signed into law
by the President Dec. 28, lt?3.

CONSUMER GU DELINES

Make sure your baby
crib hat as narrow a
spaca as possible be-
tween the slats. The
mattress should fit the
crib very snugly, If you
can fit more thin two

fingers between the
mattress and,the crib,
the mattress is too
small. Buy. bumper pads
for the crib. Check the
crib's metal, parts.and
the edges of the crib
frame for sharp or
rough edges.

To Publicly Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases ? Write' to this news-
paper and aak for our "Tips on Submitting
News 'Releases."

"too Hot to Handle"
COMPLETE

liSCoolingSystem
INSPECTION

-G.M.Con.Wlth thlt Co*pca 0«lT!

CONCORD CR50 AM-FM RKEIVER $119.95 189,76
CONCORD CRIOO AM-FM RICEIVER ' 149.15 101,76
CONCOflD CR210 AM-FM RECEIVER 199.95 14771
CONCORD CR260 AM-FM RECIIVIR 249,95 189,71
JVC 4VR 5436 AM-FM RECEIVIR 4. CHANNEL 549,95 319.76
JVC 4VR5426 AM-FM-RECEIVER 4 CHANNEL
JVC 4DD5 4 CHANNEL CD-4 ADAPTER

399.91 2M.7I
129,95 94,76

CITATION No.12 POWER AMP 29500 214.71
CITATION N D . 1 2 DELUXE POWER AMP - 340,00 28178
CITATION No, 14 TUNER 5 2 5 0 0 414,76
IPAHASONIC- 5A 5700 AM-fM RECEIVER 299.95 219,76 |

HARMON KARDON 1000 STEREO CASSETTE DECK
CONCORD CD-IOOO FRONT LOAD CASSETTE DECK
JVC ED.1230 8 TRACK R.p DECK
JVC 4RO.14B6 4 CHANNEL REEL DECK
DOKODER 7500 REEL-TO-REEL DECK
TANDBERG 3600XD REEL-TO-REEL DECK
TANOBERQ 3300 REELTOREEL DECK
DUAL 1229Q AUTO CHANBER ' .

349.95 2U76
299.95' 234,76
109.95 « «
379,95 mft
59995 *4«7i
699'95 S4976
49995 ? M
2699S

KENWOOD KP-5022 TURNTABLE

THORENS TO 125 AB MKII TURNTABLE
JVC 4 VC 5244 4 CHANNEL CHANGER
PANASONIC SL-800 4 CHANNEL CHANGER

299.95 209.76|
410.00 309.76
199.95 149.76

199.95 154,76
PANASONIC SL-850 DELUXE 4 CHANNEL CHANGER 199.95 169.76
GARRARD MODEL 70 CHANGER
CROWri ES14 ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKER SYSTEM
CROWN ES-26 ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKER. SYSTEM
JBL M 0 9 (1 WHITE 1 WALNUT) SPEAKER
ESS AMT-1 SPEAKER SYSTEM
ESS AMT-4 SPEAKER SYSTEM
JANZEN Z-21O ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKER SYSTEM
UTAH WD-90 12" 3 WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM
UTAH AS-ZAX 8" Z WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM

89.95 59.76
335.00 239.76
495.00 359.76
210.00 15476
349,00 289.76
269.00 209.76
119.95 84.76

7109.95
64.95

69.76
39.76

CONCORD
, DUAL
ELBCTROPHON1C
CARRARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

PAMOUS NAME BRANDS
JBL
JVC
KEj

PANASONIC
DEMONSTRATORS.ONE OP A KIND-SOME IN SEALED C4RTONSI

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
"Tilt tffliun titanium
155

, ' - '

' -yt-



More Is appointed
director of UCTI
computer center

Frederick J. Mort, idmlnlatrative ajsWant
to ths vlet-preiident for buiineii and finance at
the Union County Technical Institute (UCTI).
Scotch Plains, has been appointed director of
th» computer center, according to Dr, Harvey
Charlei, UCTI president,

More Joined the Inititute two yean ago
following 20 years' experience In' financial
management and computer technology. He had
served u president of Danmor Systems Co.,
Inc., of New York, n private consulting,
programming and computer-instaliation
service company dealing with Wall Street
banks and brokerage firms.

Ai director of the UCTI computer center,
More will assume the responsibility for
providing necessary computer service to the
instructional program at the Institute, in-
eluding the processing ot student programs.

Two aisociate degree programs at the
institute revolve directly around the school's
IBM System 370-Model 135 Computer;
Accounting-Data Processing and Computer
Science-Data Processing. Students in
numerous other programs also tako
programming or computir-reialed courses ai
port of their curricula.

In addition to these responsibilities. More
will provide approved computer services to the
administration and staff at the Inititute, as
well as to 48 other schools in Union ami
surrounding counties that contract with UCTI
to have the computer center process student
data and other information.

More received a B.A, degree in economics
from Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, and an
M.B.A, from New York University Graduate
School, He is completing studies for an M.A.
degree in education at Seton Hall University,
He holds state certification as a school business
administrator and has been a member of the
UCTI adjunct faculty teaching courses in
computer programming and business
organization on evenings and Saturdays.

Mt.Carmel Guild
recipient of grant
A grant from the Union County Office on

Aging has been received by the Mount Carmei
Guild to provide transportation of visually
handicapped senior citizens to and from
Wednesday evening program! held at the
Guild's Cranford Center, itffl Alden st,

The program consists of social activities,
arts and crafts, cooking and other personal
skills, games, speakers, entertainment and
holiday celebrations and special outing. These
activities are open to any senior citizen with a
visual impairment residing in Union County,

Guild vans will be used, staffed with drivers
and escorts provided by the grant. Interested
persons may contact Judy Cieors, project
coordinator, at the Mount Carmel Guild,
Newark,

Program at Kean
spotlights history
Readers in Repertoire will present "Voices of

the Revolution—Part H;V onthsKean Colluge
campus, VtMn; In , VK-HJ on Friday and
Saturday, Qet. i? and 18, ot I p.m;

Thi production is bisid on Revolutionary
War events which occurred in and around
Union County, Among the events to be por-
trayed are the deaths of James and Hannah
Caldweil, the exploits of Susan Livingston and
the battle of Springfield. Original songs and
poetry based on the period are also included,
"Voices of the Revolution" is an attempt to
bring our beginnings to life.

An admission of SO cents will be charged.
Tickets may be ordered in advanced by calling
527.2348 or purchased at the door,

'Pinafore' production
will benefit retarded
The choir of the First United Methodist

Church, 631E, Front at,, Piainfield, will stage
Gilbert and Sullivan's "H.M.S, Pinafore" at a
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1, at the church, Proceeds
will benefit the Union County Unit of thi New
Jersey Association for Retarded Children,

Tickets, priced at $2.50 each, may be ob-
talntd from Kathy Knight, 241-39M or Z76-OT92,

execut ives read our Want Adi when hiring
employes, Brig about yeurstif for only 13.401 Call
tttim dally f to S:M.

CONSUMER APVOCATiS—On a rewnt viilt to Union County, Republican
Congrosswoman Mllllcenl Fenwick, second from right, discussed with, from left.
Republican Freeholders Herbert Hellmann of Union and Walttr Ulrich of Rahway
and former Freehoidir Mrs, Rose Marie Sinnoif of Summit woyi to glvs greater
consumer protection to county residents, Mrs. Fenwiek was formerly New Jorsey
Commiisioner of Consumer Affairi,

Ulrich, Heilmann propose
Office of Consumer Affairs

Establishment of a Union County office of
Consumer Affairs has been proposed by
Freeholders Walter E. Ulrich of Rahway and
Herbert J. Heilmann of Union. The two
Republicans laid that the state was unable to
handle the flood of consumer complaints, most
of which involved matters of a local nature.

The proposal was made during an executive
session of the Freeholder board. Official action
by the board is expected at tonight's public
session set for 7:30 in the Court House Annex,
Elizabeth,

In nkking the proposal, Uirich and Heilmann
requested that the entire board go on record nt
tonight's session as not only supporting the idea
but also requesting the stalls government to
pass the necessary legislation to equip the
proposed county agency with the necessary
legal powers to pursue consumer frauds.

"Right now," said Ulrich, "only the state
consumer agency has the authority to initiate
the legal redress through the courts for victims
of consumer fraud, And^the state has admitted
that it is swamped with a backlog of cases it
can't get to, which will have to be processed
through the county and municipal courts
anyway.

"Since this is the situation, why not give us
the power to do the necessary job for our
peopli," he said,

Ulrich and Heilmann said they had nothing
but the highest praise for the county's current
seven member volunteer consumer advisory
board headed by Clifford M. Peake of
Elmabeth,

Two of that advisory board's members have
been designated as Consumer Affairs Local
Assistance Officers <CALA> for the sfRte.

"But, with this advisory board whit we have
actually' dohe ftp until now to to give them a
vital job to do without th« necessary tools to do
it," said Hellmann,

Ulrich pointed out that the county's computer

Dean of students
given trusteeship
J, Harrison Morson', dean of students at

Union College, has been appointed to a three-
year term as a member of the trustee com-
mittee on membership of the College Entrance
Examination Board,",

It is the function of thi iz-mimber committee
to review all applications for membership, to
review annually the membership list and to
make recommendations concerning mem-
bership,

Morson, who joined Union College in 1968 as
director of student activities and assistant to
the dean of the college, was named dean of
Studenta in 1970, He previously was principal of
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle,

Morson is a graduate of Bloomsburg State
College and earned a master's depee in
guidance from Rutgers University where he
also has taken additional graduate courses.

He and his wife, the former Lillian Pettigrew,
are the parents of two sons, Jeffrey and Craig,
Thai? paeMs In EMlem*

system already has the capacity to group the
areas of consumer concern as well as the
repetitive areas of consumer fraud based on
the research done by the county consumer
board,

"But, without the legal authority to do
something about consumer fraud the work of
the advisory board will have been for nothing,"
he said,

Ulrich and Heilmann pointed out that there is
currently legislation, AB 3260, pending before
the state Assembly which could be a step in the
direction they would like the county to take.

This bill provides for counties and
municipalities to establish offices of consumer
affairs to which the state attorney general may
delegate certain law enforcement powers in
this area. It will have the effect of protecting
consumers more fully by giving them local
offices with enforcement powers to turn to with
their consumer problems. It will also expand
the scope of the state's authority in this area,

Mrs, Rose Marie, Sinnott of Summit, long
active in the battle against consumer frauds,
said this week that she hopes the entire
freeholder board "will get behind this move to
make consumer protection really mean
something," A former freeholder, Mrs, Sinnott
is running for election to the county board with
Ulrich and Heilmann on Nov. 4,

Cancer unit asks
registered nurses
to assist in tests
The Union County unit of the American

Cancer Society hai issued a call to all
regiitered nurses, active and inactive, to join in
"a challenging health program geared to
reducing cancer fatalities in women,"

"We have been engaged in a program lo
reach the entire female population of Union
County with our health education and screening
programs, stated Martha Kiff, M.N., chairman
of the society's nursing education committee,
"Our efforts to date have met with a great deal
of success, but we are desperately in need of
additional volunteer help from the nursing
community," she added.

Among the goals of the nursing education
committee Ii to have every woman in Union
County receive a 'pop' test and pelvic
examination by 1976,

"Another vital project for which the
American Cancer Society is broking Hit?
assistance of nurses Is to teach the techniques
of breast self-examination," noted Mrs, Kiff,

A recent survey conducted by the Gallup
Organization showed that despite the high
degree of concern women have regarding
breast cancer, few have (heir breasts
examined regularly by the physician or engage
in monthly breast self-examination.

This fall the American Cancer Society will b«
embarking on a program to teach breast self-
examination in schools as well as broaden its
efforts to reach the adult female population.
The breast self-examination program will
consist of a brief film showing the techniques
which should be utilized as well as a demon-
stration on the "Betsi Breast Model," or in-
dividual instruction. The nurses involved In the
program will be trained by the American
Cancer Society and will in turn be utilized in
teaching breast self-examination,

"Health education is currently our most
effective weapon in combating cancer fatalities
and I am hopeful that more nurses will
volunteer their help in these endeavors," added
Mrs. Kiff, '

Additional information regarding the nursing
education committee or the projects can be
obtained by conUcting Mrs. Kiff at the
American Cancer Society, 512 Westminster
ave,, Elizabeth, 354.7373,
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Dem freeholder ticket raps
Bell Telephone rate increase
Democratic Freeholder candidates

I'orselay, Anthony Amalfe and Abe Kosciiweig
this week called *lhu 8 percent rate increase
recently groined lo the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. another low blow to the already
battered New Jersey consumer.

The candidates, who have been wiiRin)! a
fight for the rollback of recently granted p s
ami electric rule Increases, ssiid tliey would add
Boil Tell tn Ihi-ir list of utilitieH which must
restructure ihc-ir niU's t» provide economic
ioliff to Jerscyans sltugMliHB ngninsl the cf-
fcctH of runnway Inflation.

"It has come to the point," Mrs, Pei'sclay
said, "where the New Jersey consumer can'!
pick up H newspaper without seeing a story

. about yet minthrr rate increase that's goinK to
eat into his already serlmisly strained nudge!."

"This latest rate increase is a real killer,"
Amalfe said, "Kxcep! for cutting back on lonM
distance telephone calls which very few of us
make in Kreal number anyway—IhWe is ab-
solutely nothing any uf us can do to reduce the
amount of telephone we use We can't reduce
mir bills by lurning it off during certain hours,
or lower a thermostat to conserve usage. We
must now pay an additional II percent monthly
just for the privilege of waiting for it to ring."

Rosenweig pointed out that with electricity
rales up about 5(1 percent ant) gas up about 20
percent follawins! !he lutes! inrrejisrs, the
increase in telephone rates brings to 711 percent
(he total utility rate mer-pases the New Jersey
consumer now faces

"Withnut even leaving hi? home to go
shopping, the averag" consumer ROW spends 7R
percent more for these vita! goods ,ind services
than he did six months ago It's n nightmare.,"'
he said.

The candidates said they read with interest a
statement by Robert Kleinert, Bell president,
in which he said he is ''extremely disap.
pointed" with the $60 million role increase

"We are extremely disappointed with the
rate increase, too," they said. "Except thai
where Mr, Kleinerl thinks the $flu million rale
increase is too small, we think it is too large-
$60 million too large!"

The candidates cailetl on Gnv Brendan T

Hyrne and the Stale Legislature (o roll hack the
latest gas, electric, and telephone rate in-
creases and warned thai failuru to do so could
result in state-wide repetitions of the bedlam
which occurod when irnte citizens in Atlantic
City gathered to denounce a rate increase
requested by the Atlantic Electric Co.

"The seemingly endless stream of rate in-
creases which keep falling on the tired backs of
New Jersey's consumers is driving people right
lo the edge o| economic iirui emotional
disaster," Mrs. I'ersclay said. "In Atlantic
City, senior citizens sereamed-lilerally
screamed—that their fixed incomes could not
absorb another rate increase."

Prehn represents
UC in Coalition
Union College, ('ranfnrd. has joined the New

Jersey College and University Coalition on
Women's Kducalion, it was announced this
week by Dr Saul Orkin, president of this
college

"The Coalition exists lo tiring together
college administrators and faculty members to
share ideas for developing and improving
women's programs in their institutions find to
discuss the education of women with leaders in
the field from across the nation," Dr. Orkin
explained

Prof. Lillian Prehn of Hoselle I'nrk, an
associate professor in Union College's biology
department, will serve as Union College's
representative to the coalition. Prof. Prehn,
who has served as chairperson of the faculty
curriculum committee, joined the Union
College staff in 1971. She was promoted to the
rank of associate professor this year,

A graduate of Notre Dame College, Staten
Island, Prof. Prehn earned a master of science
degree from Marquette University,
Milwaukee. She formerly taught at Kean
College, Marquette University and in the New
York City public school system.

Baked goods sold
Fridays a# UCVC
For the. fourth year, the Union County

Vocational Center ii offering baked goods to
county residenti.

1 lite Biking Prof ram store will open its doors
to th« community on Fridays during the school
year from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m., according to John
Ernst of Springfield, UCVC instructor of
baking,

"We'll be selling various items that we've
baked for the eafeteris to meet the curriculum
objectives in the program," said M, Ernst, "At
various times during the year we may have
layer cakes, cupcakes, fruit pies, cheese cakes,
Danish, or something else. Every Friday will
be different,"

Goods placed on sale are all prepared by
students in the Union County Vocational Center
two-year baking program. While working
toward their diploma, itudints receive on-the-
job instruction on baking equipment, com-
position and function of ingredients, customer
relations and food law among other topics.

The store Is located in Bixel Hall on the
campus of the Union County Vocational Centtr,
1778 Raritan rd,, Scotch Plains,

Rights amendment
group offers talks

The Equal Rights Amendment Speakers
Bureau, chaired by Marlene Bernstein of
Bel-keley Heights, has announced that it will
provide organizations with people to discuss
the Equal Rights Amendment and its ap-
plications.

Mrs. Bernstein said she, believes it is
essential that the public vote on "facts rather
than nonexistent emotional Issues," The
number to call for speakers is 464-5408.

An ERA October Fest is scheduled for Oct. 19
at the UAW Hall in .Cranford from 4 to 8 p.m.
Further information may be obtained by
calling Barbara Rappaport, Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 464-99S9.

Program to help
retarded children
The New Jersey Association for Retarded

Children has announced the start of a new
program emphasizing socialization and
communication skills for retarded children
between the ages of five to 12 years.

Meetings will be held on Sunday mornings
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the YM-YWHA on
Green lane in Union. An interview will be
necessary for acceptance into the program.

Further information Is available from either
Mark Kimmel at the YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union, 289-8112, or Stephanie Long at the Union
County ARC, 276-6792:

TO PU1UGITY CHAIRMEN!
Would you l ike some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Writs to this news,
paper ond ask for our "Tips |en Submitting
News Releasts."

Hiking Club on the move
A: ramble through the

Watchung Reservation is
planned for Saturday for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

Julia Samer of Union and

Free.1.1.1 Free.'!.'
with thm purchase of any one of flies*

SURE START
TUNE MOTOR
INSPECT » ADJ. POINTS)
ADJUST TIMING
ADJUST CARBURETOR
CLEAN AIR CLEANER

"11.
8 CVL. SLIGHTLY '
HIGHER

I » • •» • • • •
LUBRICATION
QILCHANGE,

Include) 4 Quarti
S ' $6»7O VALUE
with the purtfisit of tny one

Of then specitli

PRESENT THIS COUPON

SUM STOP
REMOVE A l l WHEELS
MAJOR I R A K I ADJ.
LUBE ALL LINKAGE
CLEAN BRAKE LINING

Plui Pirn $15f0 0

SAFETY RIDE
ADJUST TOE IN " ,
CHECK CASTER*CAMBER
BALANCE FRONT WHEELS
CHECK ALL SHOCKS
CHECK BALL JOINTS '

Plui Parti
$23.50

A/COND.TUNEtH1

TEST SYSTEM FOR LEAKS
TEST* ADD REFRIGERANT
CHECK ». ADJ/A/COND: BELT
CHECK SYSTEM
PERFORMANCE

Plui Parti
$21.00

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

DRAINS CLEANUP SUMP
CLEAN OIL SCREEN
INSPECT MODULATOR
ADJUST LINKAGE 8. BANDS
ROAD TEST

TRANSMISSION, J J 8 . 5 0
PlulP«rt«

BOB WIGDER CHEVROLET, INC.
1941 SPRWGFiaD AVE., MAPiEWOOD, N.I. 763C-*2500

Barbara Waptaff of Cranford
will be in charge of the walk,
beginning at 10 a.m. at the
parking-lot of the Trailside
Nature and Science Center.

_ On Sunday, .a leader and
destination for a hike will be
ehoien as hikers meet at 8:30
a.m. at the Paekanaek Wayne
shopping center.

Information about the
Hilling ("Hub may be obtained
through the Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
retireation department.

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
PORSCHB.AUDi

2191 MIL, LSURNAVE,
-MAPLEWOODV 762-6500

Ontn Dally tin,f P.M..
WMneslsv till 6 PM,

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

FREE
10 WAYS THIS COURSE

CAN BINIF1T

M l N AND, WOMEN

t . Innuil M » and Canlldltui
1 . I»Mli ffMlvilr
I . Sill Younill on) Tsui M H I
4. llTtur l,il Wl'lhlni Group
J. Itmimbtr Nnmii
t . fWrtnuiifmAonYoBtFMi
/ . CMIIDI f H I I

I . j

t . DotlqtVgarHliMnMllllIti
10. turnIt.oll.iiu)gb,

m i wnntoM * MK>C, INC
M) (tilling Hd

WoKkm,, H. J. Onto
T.I.: 7H.9JM

Preview Meetings
LIVINGSTON

HOLIDAY INN
55OW. MtPleuint hi.

(Rout* 10)
TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 8 P.M.

CRAWFORD
COACHMAN INN
10 Jidnon Oritt

(GirdtflSLPkwi Exit 136)
' TMURS., OCT. 16, 23, 8 P.M. _

SOUTH PUIHFIEIP;
_ !•» /U VJM

HOLIDAY INN
Rt. 287 «, Stnlton fid.

MONDAY, Oct 13, 20, 8 P.M.

All new car loans
are not the same.
Anymore than all naw oars are. According to
Consumers Report, our new car loans are offered
at just about the lowest rate in New Jersey.
Compare and save even more.

Net To You Interest Total to
be Repaid

38 Monthly
Payments

$149.84 $1,149.84
$3,449.88
SB/749,92

$ 31,94
$ 95,83
$169,72

$1,000.00
$3,00U,0O
$5,000.00.. ... 5749.92

Annual Percentage Rate 9,25%
Credit Life Insurance Avnilnblc lit n Small Additioniii Cost

We've been helping Union residenta purchase new cars for more
than fifty years. Stop in to see us today.

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
* BANK "

N

MEMBER KDIC ,, ; -' , „.

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER * SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR <«'••''•*«•••"•>•*> • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER * MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

OR
CALL
US

i i-

' Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
1 For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure '
| Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c 1
1 Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words). |

| SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. I

| 1291 Stuyvojont Avo., Union, N J 07063 |

• Please Insert the fallowing classified ad. 1

| 1

1 '

2 3 i 5 '

7 8 9 10 1

12 13 14 15 |

J U 17 18 19 20 j
1 I I additional words or. (equlr.d, attach separate <r»et of pop.r) '

' Nom.

1 Addreis

| City

1 Insert Ad Tim

1 Amount Enclosed

s (.) Ptr Insertion Storting .' 1....1 i (Dot*) i

( ) Coih ( ) Ch.et ( ) Money Ord.r

1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
|
1
1
1
1
1
I
1

DEADLINE :
Tuesday Noon f o r

Thursday's Publication.
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ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X COYLK, PASTOR

RKV STEPHEN P LYNCH,
HKV EDWARD R OEHLING

REV. PAUL J, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m.; Saturday, 7, 8; 16,
6:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and B a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m, Monday
through Friday, 7; 15 to 7:45 p.m. 'No con-
foiilons on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUKI.
UNITKI) MKTIIOUIST CIUIKCII
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINOER, PASTOR
Thvirsdny-« p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—B p.m., Uusy Fingers.
Saturday-7;30p.m.i Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—Lnlty Day, Lay leader William

Rosselet will preside at the 9:30 and 11 a.m.
worship iorvlces. 9:30 a.m., Church School for
nil ages. 9:30 a.m., German worship service.
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 0 p.m., Youth
Followihip,

Monday—B p.m., Methodist Men.
Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service Circle.
Wednesday—Noon, German Ladies Aid and

Mission Circle.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD P, WHELAN,
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Maiaacs at 7, B, 9:1b, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturday!—evening Mais, 7 p.m. Week-

days—Musses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
i\nd 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Masi—
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap>
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

TEMPLE SHA'ABEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
James Craner, son of Mr, and Mrs, John

Craner of Twin Oaks Oval, Springfield, wag
called to the Torah as the Bar Mltzvah at the
Shabbat service on Oct. 4.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge; 8:30
p.m., "Marriage Enrichment" first In the
seminar series on family and life enrichment.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat Service,
Monday—8:15 p.m., "Great Jewish Per-

sonalities"-Rabbr Shapiro begins his adult
education series,

Tuesday—7i30 p.m., "Jews in the United
S!ates"-first in the adult education series given
by Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of Temple Beth
Ahm.

EVANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR., PASTOR
MR. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Hear the Evangel Hour each Saturday1 at
10-30 p.m. over radio station WAWZ, 09.1 FM,

Thuriday-7;30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service Brigade,

7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching on the Book of Hebrews, 11 a.m.,
Junior Church, 5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening service. Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching on Footsteps of the Faithful. Nur-
sery care at both church services.

Monday—8 p.m., Conservative Baptist
Northeast Area Women's meeting.

Wednesday— p.m., Sacred concert by gospel
singer, Dick Feltmar.

19th birthday fete
of Woman's Club
slated Wednesday

Mountainside Woman'i Club will celebrate
its 19th birthday party with a luncheon at
Mountainildo Inn, Route 22, Mountalnsldi- on
Wednesday at noon. The table centerpiece will
be a homemade birthday cake provided by
memberi of the executive board.

Mrs, Lfille Personette will Introduce Kay
Kato and her world of cartooni. Miss Kato is
one of the few women cartoonists and lecturers
in America, She will sketch members of the
club. '

Anyone Interested In attending the "Shopping
Spree" at Reading, Perm,, Oct, 22, should make
the reservation at the meeting, The bus will
leave the Community Presbyterian Church at
B;i5 a.m. and return at 6:15 p.m. Cost will be
$6,50.

Nine members represented the club at the
regional fall conference recently at the
Ramada Inn, Clark. Mrs. Melvin Lemmerhlrt
attended Seminar I, "Spirit of '70 through
Home Life;" Mrs, Walter Riley and Mrs. John
Wroblesky, "Spirit of '70 through the Arts,"
"Spirit of '78 through Service" had Mrs,
Michael Sgarro in attendance, while Mrs, John
O'Connell and Mrs. Donald Jeka attended
"Spirit of '76 through Communication." Mrs.
Joseph P. D'Altrul attended the membership
seminar. Also present were Mrs. Henry
Bosman and Mrs. Donald F. Hancock, the two
members of the Mountainside Woman's Club
who recently passed their examinations for
membership in the National Association of
Parliamentarians.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD,
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
Thursday— parent effectiveness training,

7:30 p.m., choir, 7:45 p.m.
Saturday— youth group car wash, 11 a.m.-3

p.m. worship, 8130 a.m., family growth hour,
9:30a.m., worship, 10:48 a.m., tour through the
great swamp, Fellowship group, 2 p.m.

Monday— Confirmation I, 4 p.m., Elden,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday— 8 p.m. Life With God Course, 8
p.m.. Confirmation II, 4 p.m.

Wednesday— Bible study, 1 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND 5, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—1:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

COMMUNITYPRESnYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—9 a.m., meditation group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class, Church

School for Grade 3-8; 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, Church school for Cradle Roll through
second grade; 6:30 p.m., confirmation clasi;
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., Christian Education
Committee meeting.

Tuesday—12:30 a.m., U.P.W. Dessert
meeting.

Wednesdays):30 p.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal,

FIRST PRE5BYTERI AN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCE W.EVANS,

D.D. PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday— 5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
at the Parish House; 7:15 p.m., webelo
scouting; 7:30 p.m., Girls' choir rehearsal; 8
p.m., senior choir rehearsal,

Saturday—10 a.m., Church participation in
the Community Blood Bank at the St. James
Church.

Sunday—9; 15 a.m., Church school classes for
all ages; 9:30 and n a.m., dual church servicei
conducted by the, Pastor with child care
provided jit", both services- 12:15 rtrn,; West,
mlniter Fellowship Cabinet meeting in the
Upper Room.

Monday—i to 11:30 a.m., Cooperative nur-
sery school; 3:15 p.m., brownie scouts; 7:30
p.m., girl seouti.

Tuesday—11 a.m., rummage sale
preparation,

Wednesday—9 to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
nursery school; 7:30 p.m., Bible study led by
Dr, Evans for the ladies' evening group- 8:15
p.m., workshop of the ladies evening group
preparatory to the annual rummage sale on the
following day; 8 p.m., trustees' meeting.

ROSELLEPARK QOLFAX MANOR

31/2 Room Apt. 1238, Air Cond,
5 Room Apt., $285, Air Cond.

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenti with
full dlrslrW room. Large kltchtn can
accommodate Clothes washer & dryer.

. Beautifully landscaped gardtn
apartments. Train to Penn Sta., & N.Y.C.
in 25 mlns.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W., at Roselle Ave.,
W,, (201) 241-7963.
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BIBLE I
QUIZ 1

tallByMlLTHAMMIR J|

Can you read this Bible
Cryptogram message?

CSV OL1W RH TLLW, Z
HGILMT SLOW RM GSV
WZB LU GILFYOV.

ANSWER
(4:1 TO)

»iqnoj) jo Xop 3U) ui p[ot|
luofli e 'pool 11 pjoq auj.

An Elegant Salon

ldan aa

Announces An Invitation
To Get Acquainted

With Our Specialized Staff

SPECIAL
i In The New Perm & Go Styles

SPECIALS
On The Cut, Blow, & Dry Styles

. SPECIALS
On Shampoos & Sets

SPECIALS
On Frostings & Tintings

SPECIALS
• On Facials & Pedicufes

-and- ,
A Complimentary Manicure with Any of The Above

Hurry & Call For An Appointment

376-9815
356 Millburn Ave. Millbum, N J .

B'nai B'rith unit
to meet at temple

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will meet at Temple Sha'arey Shalom
on Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.

The program for the afternoon was planned
by Mrs, "Bernard Schwartz, public affairs
chairman. The first portion will feature an
expert from the local police department who
will speak about securing homes against
criminal intrusion and assault. The second part
of the program will feature the three can-
didates seeking the one position open on the
Township Committee in the November elec-
tion, Mrs, Stanley Kaish is chapter president.

A girl for Falluccas
Mr, and Mri, Nicholas A. Fallucca of Hilltop

court, Springfield, are thi parents of their first
child, a daughter, born Sept. 27 at Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center,Llvingston, The new
arrival, Gina Nicole, weighed in at seven
pounds,nine ounces. Her mother is the former
Carolina DeVita of Springfield,

ST, STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—6:15 p.m., Shabbat family dinner.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's

meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p,m,, USY meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OF CENTRAL AVE.
RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH FHONDi 23J.3456
In case of emergency, or no answer at

church, caU 379-2038.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; bines are availabli for
pickup and delivery of children1, call the church
office for timM and routes, 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3.6 p.m.. Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Biblt study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8. • • •'

SUSAN P, RILEV

August wedding
for Miss Riley
Mr, and Mrs. John J. Riley of Iris drive.

Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan Patricia,
to Dennis James Bailey, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Bernard M, Bailey of Pittsburgh, Pa,

Miss Riley, a 1972 graduate of Gov
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, is a senior at the College of
Steubenville in Ohio, Her fiance, a graduate of
Mount Lebanon High School, is a senior at
Wayncsburg College, Waynesburg, Pa,

An August wedding is planned.

Gourmet cooking
instruction to start

A gourmet cooking course will be given by
the greater Westfield Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women, beginning on
Wednesday,

The six-session course, offering a choice of
morning or evening instruction, will run from 9-
11 a.m. and from 8-10 p.m. The fee Is $20 for
council members and 125 for non-members.

Among the items to be cooked and tasted are
egg roll, yeast bread, crepes, chicken Kiev,
beef Wellington, mousses and souffles.
Enrollment is limited. Further information is
available from Mrs, Robert Lapidus, 3824916,
or Mrs, Robert Klein, 276-0340.

Veronica Woodall
is engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs. George Woodall of Brookside

road, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Veronica Anne,
to Donald C, Sehwerdt Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
Donald C, Sehwerdt Sr. of Brook street,
Springfield.

Both Miss Wooflill and her fiance are
graduates of Jonathan Dayton Reglona! High
School, Springfield.

Members' luncheon
for NCJW Tuesday
The paid-up membership luncheon of the

Greater Summit Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women will be held Tuesday
at Temple Sinai, Summit,

The program will be presented by Dr. Robert
Roth, who is a clinical psychologist and
professor of psychology at Kean College, and
also a graduate of the Juilliard School of
Music. He will speak on Johann Strauss, whose
150th birthday is being celebrated. His talk will
be accompanied by musical illustrations,

Thursday, October 9, 1975

AArs. Ridz named president
of the Newcomers Club
Mrs. Joseph Sefnck turned over her

presidential gavel to MM, Dennis Ridi at a
recent installation luncheon hold by the
Mountainside Newcomers Club at the Tower
Steak House in Mountainside.

Other officers installed for the next six month
period are; Laura Johnson, vice-president;
Sandra Zeus, recording secretary; Sue
Clement, corresponding secretary; Gerry
Rcgcnyo, treasurer,

Miss Yavorsky
becomes bride of
Neil K. Daeubler
Rooke Chapel, on the campus of Bucknell

University, Lewlsburg, Pa,, was the setting
Aug. 23 for the wedding of Andrea Jenine
Yavorsky, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Andrew
Yavorsky of Elysburg, Pa,, to Neil Kenneth
Daeubler, son of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth G
Daeubler of Timberline road, Mountainside.

The Rev, Dr, Raymond H, Kask of Norwood,
Mass,, officiated at the ceremony. A reception
Followed at the Sheraton Inn, Danville, Pa.

The bride chose Mrs, Howard Swift of
Midland, Mich., as her matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. George Grabowski of
Baltimore, Jean Reifschneider of Wallingford,
Conn,, Mrs, Dwight Tamaki of King of Prussia,
Pa,, and Mrs, Peter Herron, sister of the
bridegroom, of Latham, N,Y.

Dwight Tamaki served as best man. Ushers
were Peter Herron, W William Messerschmldt
Jr. of Mahiv. an, Jeffrey Miller of Cranford, and
David Yavorsky, brother of the bride, of
Elysburg.

Mrs, Daeubler attended Cedar Crest College,
Allentown, Pa,, and graduated magna cum
laude from Bucknell University In June with a
bachelor of science degree in business
management.

Mr, Daeubler, an alumnus of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
graduated in June from Bucknell with a
bachelor of science degree in mechanical
engineering and a bachelor of arts in business
management, He is an engineer with the
Westinghouse Electric Corp. in Broomall, Pa,

Following a wedding trip to Bermuda, the
couple is residing in Wayne, Pa.

Directors and committee ehairperions for
the coming period are as follows: BCtlvltlei,
Linda Piscitelli; telephone, Marilyn Benford;
membership, Patty Robinson; decoration. Gall
Massoy; social events, Diane LaFon; child
care, Annette vonWatsdorf; bulletin, Marie
Vespasiano; directory and hospitality, Pat
Dally; hostess, Judy Swarty; publicity, Harian
Shropshire, and civic, Janice Tully,

The new president comes from Detroit, A
University of Michigan graduate with a degree
in English, she is the mother of two girls.
Sherry and Dawn. With her husband, a
financial executive, she has resided In
Mountainside for the past two years.

The outgoing board of the Newcomers
honored the incoming officers at a silver lun-
cheon held at the home of Mrs, Eugene Deut-
sch.

Both new and old officers will gather for a
board party with their spouses Saturday at the
home of Mr and Mrs, Sefack, This event ends
the term of the current president and officially
starts the new president on her job,

Lamport- Osbahr
engagement told

Slide show, talk
at St. Stephen's

The Women of St, Stephen's Church,
Millburn, will present slides and a talk by Dr.
Arthur Ben Chilty, president of the Association
of Episcopal Colleges, on Tuesday at 11 a.m. at
the church on 119 Main st, in Millburn. His topic
wiU be "The Episcopal Church and Higher
Education," The slide show will tell the story of
the nine colleges related to the Episcopal
Church in (he United States, the phillipines and
Africa.'

The public has been invited to attend the
meetli^. Those attending were asked to brim
sandwiches, Mrs. MarUn Kriese of Springfield
ta a hostess for the lunch and will serve
beverages and dessert,

CYNTHIA LAMPORT
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lamport of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Cynthia, to Howard W. Osbahr Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Howard Osbahr, also of
Springfield.

Both Miss Lamport and her fiance are
graduates of Jonathan Day ton. Regional High
School, Springfield, She is employed by B,
Altman Si CoM Short Hills, He is a student at
Union College, Cranford, majoring in biology
and environmental science.

ORT art show, auction
to be held on Saturday

The Summit Chapter of Women's American
OBT will sponsor an international art exhibit
and auction on Saturday Oct. 11 at the Jewish
Community Center, 87 Kent Place blvd.,
Summit,

The art exhibit will feature international
artists and will be vitwed from 8 p.m. The
auctioneer's gavel will start the auction at 9,
Admission will be $1 per person. Refreshments
will bo served.

Church women
list rummage sale
The annual rummage sale sponsored by the

Ladies' Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield will be held
in the Parish House next Thursday, Oct. 16,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The lower level of the
Parish House will be given over to an assort-
ment of used clothing, household items and
bric-a-brac, all of which will be sold at a
reduced price.

Mrs. Rita Garafola, is chairperson of the
sale. Proceeds enable the group to support
benevolent projects throughout the year.

Hadassah unit will hold
three-day garage sale

Springfield Chapter of Hadasiah will hold a
garage sale Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday at
the home of Iris Segal, 83 Sherwood rd.,
Springfield, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sale
items will include clothing, household goods,
appliances and small pieces of furniture.

Members and friends may bring donations,
in good condition, to Mrs, Segal or may call for
pickup, Beverlee Weltehek is fund raising
chairwoman; Mildred Robitaon is president.

MINT THAT ROOM with 8 Want
' Ad Only lie per ward (Win. 13.60)-
Cir«l67?M

YOUR
WEDDING RECEPTION

In the friendly warmth
and dignity

of

"3he May fair"
will surely be

n magnificent experience free of
all worry and concern!

Our professional consultants
will attend to your every need.

Call or write (oi our free
brochure "Everything You Ever Wanted to Know

About B Wedding Reception "

Q/ftaufcUr- QfSarmA
i fffj W.it Orjnii, NJW Jttwv

'*4 J/™
MAITIH L. I

Min<n L, Horn. Jr.. W. DwilJ Hony
»nd Oral Horn Stintiilt

Telephone: 731-4300

*••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •»»«>••«••>•«•••••

The Hanging Gardens
Offer

ENCHANTING NBWICBNTID POMANDIR
U YOUR OIPT- WITH - PURCHASE

Smooth end glumlng, trill dtllghtlullV llowtrttl c«r«mk
pomipdtr It fllltd with tftf romantic Irsunnci ot Svlmar.
Hang It In your clout, tuck It among ilngtrl* „ >!'• Ilk*
hiving • lovtly prlvata gaftMn a i • aoftly uintad anprmlon
ot you. Tnt pomtndtr i i your compllmtntary gift wltti tnlt
coupon and a u purchtu ol Sylmar 5pr«y cologn*. B M v
PDivdtr Crimi Sachttt. Fragranca Spmti, or ottttr Maria
Norman coMnttig ^1 your * _

J>niERLE nORfflftR OOSlfETIC STUDI04?
° ' t(MipliAv*.,fummn,NJ. ' °

imm
Ottar good through OctoMr 11, l »5

or wfilla wppllai lait i ,
!adaamab!« only at tttnt of purchaia1!

' • • • • • • • • » • • . » • • • * • • • ».•_••.« • • • * • • • a • • • • • • a •

Expressive Eyewear

Your Vision ("art Specialists

N

NKW STORE HOURS WILL BE: '

Monday, Tuesday & Friday— 9-5:30

Thursday 9-8:30

Saturday 9-1
Closed Wednesdays

344'SPHINGFIELD AVENUE '.'-. %>g:
SUMMIT ' 273-38*^

•Hi SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
— : 4644$

»-
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Weeks lunches at Dayton f
Lunchfons for (ho week of Ocl, 8 at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, will
he as follows:

Monday—Luncheon l: Barbecued beef on

Jll!illlllilii!llll!i!ll!ll!liMIIII!IIIIIMII!|!|{lllll!|l!IMi|ll|ii{llil (HUM

LWV of Union County
plans candidate night

The Lragiip of Women Voters nf
t'iilon Couiilv will hold a cnnilliiutes'
ttiKht for llie caiidldnlpN for Union
County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders on
Wednesday a! H p.m. at the New
Providence' High School cafeteria. .1,1
Pioneer dr., Now Providence.

All residents of Union County have
III-FII invited to attend.

Regional hands
parade Saturday

The Highlander Bands of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School will hold the fourth an-
nual Pageant of Champions on Sunday, at 1:30
p m at the school's football field, 175 Watchung
iilvd , Berkeley Heights, Rain date is Oct. IB,

Participants will include high school bandi
from Jonathan Dayton Regional in Springfield
iinrt David Hrearley Regional in Kcnilworth.
Trophies and awards will be given to bandi and
luinci fronts with Judging based on music,
mnrfhint; and maneuvering, and general of-
lect.

The Highlander Band Parents Organization,
sponsor of this field competition, staled that
ample parking will be available at the high
school parking lots and in the Bell Laboratories
parting lots off Glenside road from 1 to 8 p.m..
with shuttle bus transportation to Frey Field,

Tickets will be sold at the gate, or may be
purchased at discount prices prior to the day of
the pageant from band members and parents,
or by calling 464-1779, Children under 12 will be
admitted free if accompanied by a parent.
Refreshments will be available.

hamburger bun and butter, buttered rice,
buttered peas, fruit cup. Luncheon 2: Grilled
cheese sandwich, buttered rice, buttered peas,
fruit eup. Luncheon 3: Bologna rniri cheese or
tuna fish salad sandwich, potato sticks, but-
tered peas, fruit cup. Luncheon 4; Cold sliced
chicken snlad platter, bread and butter. Soup of
the day: chicken vegetable.

Tuesday—Luncheon 1; Veal Parmesan with
bread and butter, buttered noodles, buttered
string beans, fruited jello. Luncheon 2:
Hamburger on hamburger bun and butter,
buttered noodles, buttered string beans, fruited
jello. Luncheon 3: Salami or tuna fish salad
sandwich, potato sticks, buttered string beans,
fruited jello. Luncheon -1; Cold cut salad
platter, bread and butter. Soup of the day: beef,

1 barley.

Wednesday—Luncheon 1: Chopped .sirloin
steak with bread and butter, potato sticks,
buttered carrots, juice. Luncheon 2: Cheese
dog on frankfurter roll and butter, potato
sticks, buttered carrots, juice. Luncheon 3:
Peanut butter and jelly or tuna fish salad
sandwich, potato sticks, buttered carrots,
juice. Luncheon A: Egg salad platter, broad
and butter. Soup of the day; green split pea.

Thursday—Luncheon 1: Hot turkey sandwich
with gravy and butter, mashed potatoes,
buttered spinach, applesauce. Luncheon 2:
Cold submarine sandwich, fruit. Luncheon 3;
Chicken salad or tuna fish salad sandwich,
mashed potatoes, buttered spinach, ap-
plesauce. Luncheon 4: Chef's salad, bread and
butter. Soup of the day; turkey noodle.

Friday—Luncheon 1: Cheese ravioli with
tomato sauce and Italian bread and butter,
buttered mixed vegetables, cole slaw, cake.
Luncheon 2; Baked pork roll on bun and butter,
buttered mixed vegetables, cole slaw, cake.
Luncheon 3; American cheese and tomato or
tuna fish salad sandwich, potato sticks, cole
slaw, juice. Luncheon 4: Tuna fish salad
platter, bread and butter. Soup of the day;
cream of mushroom.

Menus are subject to change.

LUNCHiON FOR MOTHIRS—Motheri of children at
ihsour Lady of Lourdes School, Mountoiniide, will
be entertained by the Home and School,
Asiociofion next Thunday, Oct. 16, of 12:30 p.m;'
of the home of Mri. Doleres Mayer, Chape! Hill,
Guesfa will include the Rev, Gerard McGarry,
pastor; the Rev, Gerard Whelan, spiritual
moderator, and Mils Sally Donelan, principal.
Shown mapping plans ore, from left, rear, Mrs,
Carol Taylor and M n , Mary Gibney; front, Mrs,
Mayer and Mrs, MaryAnn Kerinedy,

Workshops
atYWCA

The Summit YWCA, this
week announced two new fall
workshops, Cheerleading will
begin Thursday, Oct. 23, and
continue for six sessions until
Dec, 11,3:30 till 4:30 p.m. The
class will include the basics of
the art of cheering. Stacey
Trimble, assistant gymnastics
coach of the YWCA squad and
past cheerleader, will instruct
the series, Cheerleading is
open tq seventh through ninth
grade youthi.

Introduction to modeling
will also begin Thursday, Oct.
23, and wilf continue for five
sessions until Dee. 4, from 3:30
to 5:30 p.m. The series will
cover the basics of modeling
such as development of self-
confidence and poise, make-
up, skin and nail care,

exercise (yoga), walking and

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
Mr, and Mrs. DivW Fejdman, formtfly of hillside, N,J,,
now own this coiy ranch In i i l tu i re l OardiiK at J9 Ktw
Drive. Lynnt McClure, Sales AMeelats, i r rsngM thf la l t
for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt.

Whin II comes to answtrlna your Real Estate n«os, we're
the greatest! we offer top-hatch service with a personal
touch | Call our friendly office, we'll prove It to you I

ANNE SYLVESTER'S

REALTY CORNER, Realtors

376-2300

Ms. Kathleen Dunnder,
instructor of modeling at the
Barblzon School of Modeling
in Union, will be the instructor
of the series. Modeling is open
to youths in the seventh
through 12th grades.

For further information
concerning membership,
registration, fees, and
scholarships, .reader! may
call Kathy Barehesky, youth
director at the YWCA, at 273-
4242,
ylillimilulllllllllllllllllimilliilillllllHIillliiNljj

[Puzzle Corner I
l l iy MILT HAMMERniiiiilA

STATE ENIGMA
Take a letter from

BEACON,
A second from WONDER,
A third letter from NAVAL,
A fourth one from TOTTER,
Find the fifth litter in

ERROR,
The iistth one is in OAR.

DIN,
The seventh letter in

SUDDEN,
The last letter is in

LESSON.
Combine the letters and find

the Centennial State,
ANSWER

OOVHOTOD

COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL
ALL LAWN MOWERS

in stock

15% OFF
ALL LEAF BLOWERS

in stock
10%OFF

Early Bird Winter Special
SNOWBLOWER TUNE-UP

$25 Reg*35
MILLBURN GRINDING SHOP, INC

660 Morris Tpk Short Hills
3164054- —
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Choral parents start season
with pot luck meal tomorrow

DIPLOMATIC TALKS—Springfield residents confer with Abba Ebon, former Israeli
foreign secretory, ot recent reception in Short Hills' sponsored by the Israel Bond
organization. Local men are, from left, Charles Hirsh, Zal Venet and Louis
Meyerowiti,

Tuesday meeting set by athletic committee
The athletic committee of the Hoard

nf Kdiicntinii of the Union County
Regional High School District will meet
nn Tuesday, at H p.m. in (he board office

mini

in the Kcvi'S. Martin biilliliiiK. ftll
Mountain live,, Springfield,

Athletic policies and procedures will
he discussed The public has been In
vited to attend.

An organizational meeting of the joruithnn
Dayton Regional High School Choral Parents
Society was held to launch the 1975.1876 year.
The president, Mrs, James H. Carroll of
Mountainside, who was elected for a second
term. Introduced the other officers: flee.
president (reolected), Hlehnrd Amoi,
Springfield- recording secretary, Mrs.Joseph
Indlck, Mountainside; corresponding
seerotariM.Mri, Mnrvin Seymour (reeleeted),
Springfield, nnd Mrs. Kiehard Stognlew,
Mountainside; treasurers (reeieetcd), Mr. and
Mn. David Hirt, MountainBlde,

Committee Chairmen arerways and means,
Mr, and Mrs, John Keenan; publicity, Mrs.
John Haleeky Jr.; telephone, Ms. Jean
Masters; tickets, Mrs. David Stewart;
scholarship and awards, Mrs, Thomas Spina
and Mrs, Arthur Williams,

The first function of the organization will be a
pot luck dinner for vocal music pronts and
students tomorrow at 7 p.m. Chairperson for
this event is Mrs, Frederick Picut, Serving on
the committee are Mrs. David Hart, Mrs,
Joseph Indick, Mrs, Robert Muirhcad and Mrs.
Richard Stognlew.

Kecnan announced that the fourth annual
door-to-door pumpkin sale will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 25, Mountainside and
Springfield,

1. Edward Shiley, director of the vocal music
department, announced that there are 179
students in the four choirs. Alio introduced was
Miss Kim Martlnelii, a graduate of Skldmore
College with honors in music, who hai Joined
the Jonathan Dayton vocal music teaching

The next general meeting will be held on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Dayton Regional,

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
241 MORRIS AVI , • 37W108

MIMBIR

BETTER LIGHT, BITTER SIGHT

FOR EN

REVEREND JAMES CALDWELL
"The Fighting Parson"

During the Revolutionary period, the Preibyttrian
Church (now Firit Preibyterian Church, Elizabeth) wot
the largeit, m i l l Impreiiiva looking adifate in Elii-
abelhlown, and in 1761 wsi deltintd to receive si ill
rector, a man who woi to become lit msli fsrneut
minister, the Reverend Jamil Caldwell.

Coldwell wai born in Virginia in 1734, and, after
graduating from Princeton, ipenf many yeari preoch-
Ing in the South. At age 25, hit (ailing brought him to
Eliiabelhtown to allume new miniitericil duties.

Became of hit enthuiiaiim and devotion to hit
dutiel, hil congregation steadily grew In number. He
wai an ardent haute caller, and never mined a chance
to invite new people to attend tervictt, Delpite the
many hsun he ipent en church buiineiii Caldwell wot
a devoted family man, A good deal ef time wai alltted
far hil family and working in hit garden.

He wai also an ardent patriot who used every
means at his command, including hil termont and
prayers, ta condemn the tyranical acti ef King George
and hli miniiten against the common people, It wai
his contention that the common man had a dignity
before God, and (hat eppreisisn from earthly power!
was not 'in accordance with Oad'l law.

When war broke out lie joined the Continental
Army a i a Chaplain and later became a deputy
quartermaiter, Although hit pariihiontri were terry to
lee him leave, they were conjoled knowing he would
be with their beyi linte molt of the Eliiabethtewn men
who enlisted were member! of the Preibyterian
church.

Whenever it wai tdfe to do IO, Rev, Caldwell
would return to the church to conduct service! and visit
with the people. It is tald he carried two piitoU which
he would lay on hit pulpit cuihioni while he preached
during which time lentlnall kept watch at the door* for
the enemy.

During the Battle ef Springfield when Caldwell
heard the 'Continental- leldltrrwrreMhouitlna; their
supply ef wadding, for their rifle!, confiicated a stack
ef Watts Hymnal! frem the Springfield church, Ai.he
tore out the page! to lubitituti in place of wadding,
kept shouting "Give 'em Watti, beys, Give 'em
Watts,"

In the meantime, while the battle was raging,
Mrs, Hannah Caldwell, with tome neighbors, washoik
at the parsonage of the Connecticut Farmi Church
awaiting news of the fighting. It wa i at this time a
Britiih toldier fired into the heuie where Mrs, Caldwell
wai lilting. She wai hit and died initantly,

Rev. Caldwell who wat away with the American
Army at the time of his wife's death, arrived back at
the parsonage the next day, and read the burial
•ervice for hil wife.

Word of her death spread over the countryside,
and almost nothing during the Revolution angered or
created a craving for revenge among the ColoniiU at
did thit unwarranted killing.

To put a .stop to th« illegal trading of goods
between the Americans in Elixabethtown and the
British stationed on Stolen Idand, General Washington
gave orders to post lentriei at deHart's Point, and to
arrest anyone caught engaged in this act.

It wai here the the Reverend Mr. Caldwell met
hit death at the handi of an American Soldier.

Caldwell't purpose for being dt the Point wa» to
help a young lady who had come to Eliiabelhtown to
visit her litter, After eicorting her to a carriage, he
'want back to lh»' boat to get a package. At he wet
returning with It, a guard, Jamet Morgan, thot and
killed him.

Morgan wai held for murder, tried, convicted and
executed.

At hit trial Morgan bated hit defente on the fact
that Caldwell failed to Hop when ordered to halt. Hit
superior officer teilifled that Morgan wot not on duty
at the time of the ihootlng, and had been bribed to kill
the minister.

Sometime later a monument wot erected to the
Reverend and Mrt: Cold well, aqd now ilgndi ln,lh«
Rrtl Preibyterian Church graveyard on Broad Street
where they both lie burled.

, , , in 1746, after l ivaral attempts, Riv. Jonathan Dickinson of the Preibyterlon Church m Eliigbethtown

was successful in obtaining a royal charier to establish a college, the purpose being to prepare young men

for the ministry, The College of New Jersey, as it was called, was convened on Rahway Road, south of

Cherry Street, Mr, Caleb, working with Mr, Dickinson, was the first tutor, The college was later relocated

and became Princeton University.

and Did You Know
, . , that It was decided by the members of the Mutual Savings Fund Harmonic (now Harmonic Savings

Bank) that in order to conduct the business of the Association more efficiently, a permanent meeting room

should be engaged. Clauss's Hall at 644 Fulton Street, Elliabeth was selected and the conduct of business

was guided by Jacob Bruekiaeher, 'he Second President,

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Hlglmsl Interest Rate

You Can Be SUES of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUM
Y1IED

ON

YEAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing Interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more,

•iH«1i« Annual Yiild Appli.i whin Principal mi ini»f.i! Rtmam on D»p«i( for o ¥top.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE * NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Check* Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING-BY-MAIL
Pottage paid Both Wayi By Harmonio

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKINO HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, E U Z A B E T H I
Lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thurtdoy 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. I
Drivo-ln, Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Driven, Doily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Thurjdoy 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Wotk-Upi Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. . Walk-Up* Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Wolk-Up. Saturday 9 A.M. to 12.30 P.M. Oriv«-|n & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE* 540MORRIS AVE. ̂  289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE A CRESTWOOD RQ. - 6 5 4 - 4 6 2 2
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671.2500
' Member rV'p.l.C — SAVING5 INSURED TO $40,000 -
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CONTEMPORARY STYLING II reflected in the manor hoiiie buildings at Union Gap Village,
( located on a 60-acre site in Union Township, Hunierdon County Cedar siding and rustic roofing

highlight the exteriors of the structures, blending into the rolling hills of the lurrounding area.

Union Gap Villdge open;
prices start at $^3,400
Union Gap Village, a 60-acre

presidential project on Rt, 78 in
Union Township, llunterdon
fcounty, officially opened for
Inspection on Sept. 26, It offers
438 contemporary manor
houses, ranging in price from
133,400 to $46,400,

"After observing one young
couple after anothqr not being
able to afford the single-
family homes in this an»a,"
said II. Charles McNiilly,
president of Lanid Corp.,
Mendham developers,' "we
decided,somt'thinK had to be

Real estate taxes

Local tax rate
has gone down 3
years In a row!

Rub your §y§i—taxes DOWN! Owneri pay
$320 taxes (tit,} per year on our $32,780
"Stratford" (2 bdrmi,, 1Vs bathi, llvlng-dining
room, G6 kitchen, sun room, liundry-utlllty

. room, garage). Our S18.4SQ home pays $205;
our $39,950 model payi only S43S taxis, % j

' Havi you r,iC|iv«cl,our.ness, F Q I I booWefeVv.
" I f j CSmliltfn¥hi»f8r cHeoilrfbi-Mtt lreminf * i ! .
Home"? Please send for It, and if you hive ,
any questions

PHflNF Till I FRFFIN m mu- 800122-9711r n u n t IULL r n t t IN NEW YORK: SOD m sso»
Or eqma Insptot
12 Models:
$16,450 to
$40,950
Optn 9t
itvtn dayi a wssk

Coop Four. Sactloni 40,4t and 42, Inc.
Sponsor: Community Environmtnljl Corporation

done, and Union Gap Village is
the result. Now, families
starting out, or an older couple
looking for a responsibility-
reducing situation, can pur-
chase one of these homes for
as little as $3,500 down,"

McNally further stated,
"having hod the experience of
many years in the business of
conceiving, and designing
development properties, 1
must state that the Union
Township Planning Board was
indeed an objective and
farsighted group. We worked
together in the project from
the blank paper through the
finished product and you may
be assured that the result will
he a superb, beautifully
planned community,"

The model now completed
shows eight different floor
plans. The architect has made
liberal use of glass, cedar
siding, rustic roofing and the
surrounding country—with
the Sow roofline of each manor
house blending into the con-
tour of the rolling hilli.
Features also include private
entrance way (no common
stairs or hallways), a garage,
fireplace and a patio or
terrace,

Ii» addition, each unit often
a den, total climate eontroli

htm Hf md Hsrlh: Slrdm I l i fs Pirkwij ( b l l ID) 4 NJ #530
From Phil.,: Bin FrHklln Brldrjo. Nj #70 4 #530
Prim Tr.ntim: HI #33, #526 lo Alltnlown, thin #539, #530

This Idvtrtissrriertl i i nsl tn offering. No offering may fai midi i n i p t by prciipectui
(Hid with (hi Office of the AllomeyCen.nl of the State i f N.w York or the Bureau of
i lcur l l l l l ol the Kite ot New Jersey, Such filing dees not constitute approval g! the
Issue or !hs isle Ihertel by the Attorney General ol the Stale ol New York or the (lureiu
9f Securities of lh« Slate of Hf w Jertey, i

A picture
is worth a
thousand words
And at Rlvervalei the value Is worth
thousands of dollars, All the luxuries of
graeloui living vviih nont of the chores. A
perfect blend of inituris mndws,
recreational faculties and conveniences
Just 15 miles from Manhattan,

Come set the n early completed Building
No. t and put yet unt i l in the Ftlvervale '
picture. i

SALES PAVILION AND FURNISHED
MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK,
10 A.M.-6 P.M.,,

1 and 2 Bedroorp luxury apartment
homes from '
$43,900 to $711,900
only 10% DOWIVl to qualified buyers
plus §2,000 rnox.imurn Tax Credit.

THE COUNTRY CONDOMINIUM
526 Plermont Avi->., River Vale, N.J. 07676

.<20;i) 666-0440
Sponsor; PAI3QOCK ASSOCIATES

199 Paris Av«.\ Northvale, N.J. 07647

DIRCCTIONS:
NOfttl On thfl OATUDI I pigip rKway iv OAII \Qitt ififw
right ramp toward Oradell, rlotit on Crsdell Ave. (at
exit ramp) to Klrydsrksmack Rd «traffic llghti • 2
mllMMefton KltiiMrUmick Rd. (Rte. to) 5 mllM

v
— _ - , . - . . - . Prarh Union & SUBX Co. area;
North on the Garden State Pkway to exit 165, take

mllttMetton KlluJ*rKAm»ck Rd. (Rt). M3> 3 mllM
to Plwmont Ave.; right on pitrmOnt Ave. 1 mil* to
Rlvervole on 1hi> right (opposite coif cour»e).

Spec/a/ services bureau for Cresfwood Villagers
Jon Kokes is a mnii who

cares,
In these days of

mechanized-computeriied
society, Kokes ii concerned
that the spirit of Crestwood
Village—nei|hborlineBs and
mutual helpfulness—will not
be lost.

And so, Kokei, vice-
president of the retirement
community on Rt, 530 in
Whiting, Ocean County, has
taken steps to preserve this
basic tenet of the Cratwood
formula, which has marked
the village since ils founding
in 1805,

Together with Naomi Rice,
ri resident of the \!lllage who
came to him with the original
idea, Kokes brought about the
opening of a central office
known as CARES; Crestwood
Assistance Referral and
Employment Service,
Operations commenced in
January with a staff of
volunteers manning the
switchboards five days a week
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
They provide information
about anything of interest to
Villagers; employment
referrals, assistance for
anyone in distress, look-in
companionship for the lonely
or ill, and other services-all
at no charge.

Discussing the office, Kokes
reiterated sentiments of Mike
Kokes, his father and the
Village's founder:

"We cart about our neigh-
bors. Wo care about our
community. And we care that,
as the community grows, we

syiterrii, waUito-wall carpet;
walk-in closets', multllevei
d i s i i n e r i n t e r i o r s ,
refrigerator, waiher and
dryer, automatic dishwasher
arid cable tileviiipn.

Recrtation and sports ac-
tivitiii have not been
overlooked at Union Gap
Village. Available to each
homeowner are four all-
weather tennis courts.

Union Cap Village is 17
minutes from Rt. 287-7B in-
ierioction, and approximattly
one hour from New York City.
Descriptive broohurei and
floor plans on Union Gap
Village may be obtained by
viiiting Union Gap Village or
by writing the Lanid Corp.,
Oak Knoll road, Mendham
07948.

should not lose the closeness
and concern between us, of
caring about each other.

"That's the precious extra
which comes with residence in
Crestwood Village, More
important than bricks and
mortar is the knowledge that
here, people care."

Kokes acknowledged that
expressing these principles
and translating them into
action were two different
things, anil he asked for
volunteers from the com-
munity to man the staff—"for
whatever time and on
whatever schedule is con-
venient to the individual . . . to
make it work," Cooperation
was pledged by the Women's
Clubs, the Acacia Twig, VFW
Post 8745 and its Ladies
Auxiliary and the Old Guard:
between 200 and 300 Village
volunteers also enrolled.

Among the services
provided have been orien-
tation for newcomers to the
Village, "match pals" for
hobbies or even just for taking
walks; emergency vehicles
when needed; information on
maps, bus schedules, where to
go for legal help, accounting
s e r v i c e s , s h o p p i n g ,
psychological counseling;
contacting ambulance or
doctors; home repairs, chores
or handyman assistance, and

, "sitters" for elderly persons.
These are in addition to the
employment referrals and
companionship features. More
are to be added as the need

, the only

"service" required is help
with problems that sometimes
occur when a new family
moves in and must acclimate
Itself to a new community.
Often CARES serves in other
ways. For example, there was
the call from a woman suf-
fering an abscessed tooth and
in so much pain she couldn't
bring herself to ride the bus
CARES drove her to the
dentist and back, and refused
to accept any payment,
whereupon the woman
declared: "I must have

moved into Utopia."
In another example cited by

Mrs. Rice, a woman suffering
from a heart condition was so
impressed by the help she
received in an emergency thnt
she asked how she could help
as a volunteer. Despite her
condition, a spot was found for
her, telephoning shut-ins and
spreading a little cheer from
her home on a very relaxed
schedule.

The office of CARES is
located in the model home
complex (across Rt. 530 from

Harmony Hall in Crestwood
Village!; the phone number is
350-1400,

Before moving to Crestwood
Village with her husband six
years ago, Mrs, Rice was
associated with Princeton
University as a museum
curator. Prior to taking on the
post of executive director of
CARES, she was the Welcome
Wagon hostess for the Whiting
area, and it was as she visited
homes in this capacity that

ihe became aware of a need
for the CARES typo of
program. She paid tribute to
the volunteers—both the
dozens who man the office on
haliday shifts and the outside
volunteers who drive cari, do
the shopping and visit
residents of the Village,
"Without them the program
would not work," she said,

USID CARS DON'T DIB,..thiy
uit trade.away, sell youri with a.
ow-tost Wint Aa, Call 6867700,

TAX CREDIT HOMES AVAILABLE|

MORTGAGESk
DOWN lo qualified buyers

i l t e Green
AAODILS FROM$54,990 TO $72,

Ranches-Colonials-Splits
DIRECTIONS!

From Girder: Stats Parkway, Exit 105 east on Rt. 36 to
Eaton town Circle (or Rt. 35 to Circle) around Circle to
Wall St. Right on Will approx. 1 mil l to While Pond
Road. Turn right to Vill igi Grim, Modils approx, 1000
yds WRITE FOR FREI BROCHURE

SAMUEL FROMRIN, INC SONYA GRILL
DEVELOPER , AGENTS

L MODEL: 222-4220 988-5434

"The gem
of the Jersey

Shore apartments"
This was the cenjensuS pi New York and NfW Jtfiwi rial
estate edifSfi wflg aflsnded the Grand S^ning O* 0I|OU VIH»
a few iftgft mgnfhi age, iuf you must see them yeurself is
Truly sppr§elet§ th§ eyitem elegance, Gensiaer thei?
teatyrci:
, Up ?Q 1.235 iquere feef , Flr§p!acei In marly apsrtfmnH
Wssher, dryer, dlshwashff and relrigiratpn in #11
apartments. up to I full bsths, Tws-ttir parking . Cherming
Inferior cgyrfygrfls , laeh apaftmfnf hg| a private bsligny
SF penihguie • Iik§«v§re0 porch. Magnlflelint rlvff v l iW .
Dining reams . Beautifully egylppefl[NltEhefii . Dlifinttlvf
51-thtiecfuFe ; Lavlih ianduapglng . Efficient mensgemtnt
Private swimming peal Included,

1 bedroom, 2 bedroom and
townhouses from 1280 to $430 mo.

Union tnd Rlv#rvt*« Avenuti, Ntptunt City, N.
BirMtieni : Gafdsn Siate Paffewsv souffi ig ii>! 1SOB men easier
Hi 33jappFO. k ] l!m, !!BWesiSy!v.5>ir§Avefiyt? War nghi on W

Model phone: (201) 988-5886
Miln office: (201) 222-5M2

Three national award-winning communities
less than 80 miles from New York City

Heritage Hills of Westchester
The Decade '70 National Housing Award Winntr
(NAHB-Better Homes and Gardens) Htritage Hills of
Vftstchesttr in Somers, N.Y. is the successful sequel to
famed Heritage Village. Only 50 miles from
Manhattan, this adult condominium (adults over 40,
children over IB) offers a variety of homes on nearly
1000 acres of exquisi te woodlands in northern
Vfetehester County and features the finest social and
recreational amenities. Prices from $41,500 to
178,900. CALL COLLECT; 914/27^2100.

1 Directions: 1-684 to Exit 6 (Katonah). Take Rt. 35
West (3 miles) to Rt. 100 North (4 miles) to Somers.
Left at Elephant Hotel on to Rt. 202 West. Entrance
to Heritage Hills on right.

SQUTMURY

Heritage Village
The First Honor Award Winner from the American
Institute of Architects and Better Homes for Living,
Heritage Village is the most successful adult
condominium (adults over 50, children over 18) in the
Northeast. A variety of homes are clustered in natural
settings on 1000 acres of rolling countryside in
Southbury, Connecticut, only 80 miles from mid-
town Manhattan. There's golf, tennis, swimming,
Hardens...and much more. Prices from $36,700 to
$64,450. CALL COLLECT: 203/261-4545.

KF Village

Directions: 1-84 (Connecticut) to Exit 15 (Southbury).
Take Rt. 67 North (V. mile) to Heritage Rd. Turn
left on Heritage Rd. ,md continue to Hentngr Village

Heritage Sound
The First Honor Award Winner for Design from U.S.
Dept, of Housing and Urban Development, Heritage
Sound is a year 'round shoreline condominium
(children over 14) overlooking Long Island Sound in
the coastal town of Milford, Connecticut, Only 75
miles from Manhattan, this is truly a "limited edition"
of townhousei and mid-rise homes featuring privacy
and views. Prices from 144,000 to $59,000 CALL
COLLECT; 203/8774409.

llM.IV V.,,

Directions: Conn. Tpk. (1-95) to Hx.it 34. Turn south
to Post Rd.'(US 1). Turn left on US 1 to next traffic
light. Turn right on Lansdale Ave. to next light
(Milford Point Road) Turn left to Maplewood Ave.
Turn right and continue straight lo Heritage Sound.

For information and color brochures,
complete and m.iil this coupon today.

NJS 109 I
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Variety of floor layouts available at Greenbriar
Of the five different homes

being offered at Greenbriar,
the U.S. Home adult com-
munltj' off Garden State Park-
way Exit 91 in Brick Town, the

Dogwood is the one selected
most often by new residents.
As with all the designs in the
community, it is available in a
variety of layouts to meet the

King Arthur's Court
inUhon

From 177,990
Saw the charm snd style of English manor living in
a lovely wooded landscape. Tudor e id Colonial dt•
signs with 3,4,5 and 6 bedrooms, GE central air-condi-
tioning, family rooms, spaclogi closets, 2h baths, 2-
car garage.

Only a Few Homes Left
With Efficient natural gas heat
SEVERAL HOMES QUALIFY

UNDER NBW TAX REBATE PLAN
; 20% down

VISIT OUR 1 EXHIBIT HOMES
OPIN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY I to i

WiEKDAVS BY APPOINTWiNT. CALL «4 HI I
OR EVENINGS «<-l«9

DIRECTIONS: CartenSIatf Pifkwar to Exit 131 Pro
cert to f in i tfiMic light at Wood Aye , right em wood
Avt. to Oik Tret Rd, Edison, turn left on Oak Trw
Rd, procred to Woodland A m , turn right, watch for
signs

buyer's particular needs,
"The Florida room seems lo

be one of the main attractions
of this particular model," said
William Steinfield, vice-
president of US. Home of N. J.
"It provides a unique touch of
year-round springtime which
receives much comment from
prospective buyers."

In addition, the Dogwood
may be purchased with one or
Iwo bedrooms, and all now
models are being completed
with two baths. In all, there
are three floor plan variations
and five exterior elevations
with prices starting at $33,990.

"The secret of the success of
Greenbriar is the same as the
success of this particular
model," said Steinfield.
"Every phase of the com-
munity is the result of careful
planning and research. We
made a careful study of the
human needs of the mature
family and used Ibis in-
formation in planning homes
and the many amenities of the
total community,"

The validity of the U.S.

Home research is found in the
community's population
figures. There are almost
1,500 residents enjoying the
benefits of thii ieaihore
residential environment,

"Everything is arranged to
provide all of the comforti and
amenities of modern living,"
Steinfield added, "from the
dependable General Electric
appliances and efficient
electric baseboard heating to
wall-to-wall carpeting and
oversize garage and storage
areas,"

Each family in the com-
munity h i s automatic
membership in the Green-
briar Associntion, which
provides services and
facllitiea for residents.

While they enjoy the
traditional tax advantages of
private ownership, mem-
bership in the association
frees residents from the
problems of exterior main-
tenance. Snow removal, lawn
care and outside painting are
among the lervlces provided.
There li also a community bus

service that takes residents to
area shopping malls and
cultural centers,

Aildi from the many on-slte
attrictions, Greenbriir is also
convenient to the major
metropolitan areas, while well
removed from urban
congestion. New York City is
90 minutes away, thanks to the
Garden State Parkway • Exit
91 is only about one minute
from the entrance to
Greenbriar, In addition, there

Ms frequent, express bus
service.

^ummerhilt
CRAN3URYRD.ATROUTE18

EAST BRUNSWICK'S ONLY CONDOMINIUM

Now Makes It Easy To Buy! THE DOGWOOD, with three floor plan variatjoni, has been the most popular modal with buyers
at Greenbriar, the U.S. Home Corp, adult community in Brick Town, In addition, the four other
home styles available also offer a variety of layouts to meet buyer's nieds.

Prepare Yourself
u for The M"Good life"

Surrounded by ecological beauty, the
quality custom homes of Dover Heights
oiler you close proximity to i l l of Toms
River's facilities and iiurroundlng recreational
amenities. Enjoy parks, beaches, golf
courses, tennis courts, f lnt restaurants,
theaters and modern shopping centers.
Excellent new elemrantary and junior high
schools am within walking distance.
Everything you need is here to experience
the Good Life at Hover Heights.

From

$40,500
Second Secllpn New Opsn

DIRECTIONS: Q.rdtn' SUM Pirtway Hill
M to Ri 37 Em. Jooligiil [u» |ugnind!i|
turn li lt 10 Hooper Ait, |Morlti] Nut light,
lutn right onlij lay AVI, I'rocnd ant-hill
milt lo Indian Hill Rrf, siid lum lull, follow
iigni lo msdtli,

|20i]244-3B00 [20D ]341-8I88

7J/4
Interest

30 yr.
Mortgages

Indian Hill Ro»d oil Hooptr Avinui
TMiiRI(lr,)<t«JirHt

(Ml) IM-NN

OTMLMtt

itumm
FULL PRKE

M»tfUTMMT
m nor MY
MfNM
MOON TO t P J l .

1 7 0 0 DOWN
Not One Penny More!
Price Includes All Costs,
Escrows Anil Title Charges

FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS 'Trial weekend'

at Wild Acres

p
Most tonvenlei

g
oted. Appro*. 45M y pp

minuM to N.Y.C. bus b right»lha w m f .

WWCTIOMS; Nmi l a n t y Tvmske W lift «. W t *
tsuMlS MM opfroilmatJy 1H mi l« to Cranbury
Ov»rpou. Turn right lo Cranbury Read and
SommefWBvniagti.

A chance for families to
"sample" vacation home
living before buying property
to keeping Wllfl Acres Lakes ni
the Pooonos a busy place these
fall weekends.

Like taking that expensive
new ear for a spin before
making up your mind, this
year-round vacation com-
munity Is making friends and
sales by giving people a
"demonstration" weekend.

Wild Acres Lakes is a four-
season private recreation
community located five miles
west of Dingman's Ferry, Pa,,

Holiday City.
The most successful

detached-home
adult community
in the Northeast.

Come see and hear why!

SATISFACTION
Talk to any ot our happy

homeowners. They are our
best salesmen

Two mllee from Toms
River.es miles Irom NY
50 miles to Philadelphia
10 rnilM to Atlantic Ocean.
major showing centers..,
all city conveniences

HBALTH
Here the unpolluted,

country air is freshened
by ocean breezes. Warmer
winters and cooler sum-
mer*, too. Homes are built
over three foot crawl
tpace. not concrete slabs.

IMMMMOOICE

p
• ttw: Hat* you own
your own ham* on
your own lot (slngl*
family). If ••Impl*.

, Enjoy. No lawn mow-
ing, no snow shoveling
from driveways,. the hird
work K done by a profes-
sional staff.

REPUTATION
Hirair Hovnanian

president of Hovsons. Inc
conducts business by his
credo "Your name is more
precious than jewels

CHOICE
Seven completely dif-

ferent detached homes
$24,790 to $34,M0.

BCAITTY .
Live amid lovely lakes,

streams and gardens Not
a buncn of crowded, at- '
lached. barrack-like
buildings

52 AND OVER
This i*th» Com-

munity whtre more
adult* get more out
of life for less.

CONVENIENCE
Holiday City commun-

ity busses take you wand
from town. Stopping and
visiting are a ptotaure.

O m w a e e
ably priced vftlw picked.

tral

-("••

NJ. Turnpike South
to Exit 11 South on Oar-
den State Parkway to Exit
82A Proceed west on Rt
37 one mile to model*
Open 7rjayk 10 AM-r6 PM
(201)341-3300,

Holiday City
Over 7000 residents »n|oy our adult communities. Another fine community by Hovsons Inc

and ii a property of All-
Amirioan Realty Co.,
Haekenuek,

"Purqhsie of a vacation
home is a major invMtment
and decijion for any family,"
A l l - A m i r i c a n R e a l t y
prtiident Richard Normin
laid, "and our 'trial weekend'
program provides an op-
portunity for people'to find out
what it's like,"

Wild Acrts providei a fully-
furniihed vacation home to a
couple for $25 for any
weekend, and includes a bag
of groceries. Children can
come along at $7,50 each.

"Many famities think of a
vacation home only for the
warmer monthi," Norman
said, "and our program
enablii ptopli to lea for
themialvea the many ad
vantagei of enjoying a
vacation home in the fall and
wintir, too."

Only S3 miles from the
George Washington Bridge
Wild Aeres is close enough
from the metropolitan area
for year-round witkind me

The 300-acre community
surrounds five lakes, and
facilities Ineludt a elubhouii,
tennis courts, swimming pool
bathpuses, boats for mam
bers' use, basketball courts
and other recreational op-
portunlties.

, "Our program Is certainly
being helped by the
breathtaking fall foliage in the
Poconos," Norman said, "and
we arc delighted with the
enthusiastic response from
families who are reserving
their 'sample' weekend."

Information about the Wild
Acres Lakes program can be
obtained by calling 488-6565 or
(212)594-1060.

Midlantic
appointmen

Norman Mendell has been
appointed manager of the
property management
division of Midlantic Mor-
tgage Corp., it was announced
by William F. Haas, president
of the Newark-based sub-
sidiary of Midlantic National
Bank, Mendell previously wag
the office manager for a
commercial Realtor in
Monmouth County with his
experience covering a span of
20 years.

Mendell and his wife, the
f o r m e r E l i z a b e t h
Pietrusiewicz, haye one child
and live in Oakliurst.

Midlantic Mortgage Corp. is
one of the country's leading
mortgage banking firing with
nationwide operations.
Headquartered in Newark, it
has divisions in Cherry Hill

Some of the
Nicest People in the World

Live at

ROSSMOOR
Naw Jisrsty'i Finttt Adult iSommunity

Why Don't You Jain Them?

you am cordially invited to visit Rosnmoor arid see for yourself why
"some of the nicest people In the world" llva hue. This

colonial-styled community has lured il',500 Interesting people from far
and neii\r.

Perhaps It'a nostalgia. Or, perhaps It's tho realization thai they have
discovered a new wonderful v/a\i of living ...at Rossmoor.

In addition to owning their own comfortable modern air conditioned
condominium Manor, they enjoy golf, swimming, tennis, clubhouse
activities, freedom of outside maintenance, medical attention and

security, right In their own community. Why don't you explore
Rosamoor? Call collect - (B0») m>mo tor further Information,

Here Is Our
Special Purchase Offer To You

FREE
$1000.00*
Government Savings
Bond Scries E

$375.00
Free golf fur
1976 season

$2,000,00**
Tax credit on some
models, if you
qualify

•at maturity

In keeping with the spirit of our
country's Bicentennial, and
sharing in its future, we are
giving a $1000.00* Government
Savings Bond—Series E, to the
purchaser of a Rossmoor
condominium between
September 1st and
Thanksgiving, 1975. Closing and
title transfer must occur before
Jan. 31.1976.

Also, a Free GolfMembership for
1976 season will be given.

A tax credit may apply on certain
models, if you qualify.

CLUB HOUSE

Ro sismoor, P.O. Box 393 ' • SP l ! 9 !
Crwibury.N.J. 08512

Your community sounds Interesting. Send ma eome literature.
PlC'iase send to:

N a m a .

Address.

Cilly _ Stats.

Telephone!.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE OFFER. COME AND EXPLORE
ROSSMOOR TODAY. SEE THE "HOUSE OF YOUR FUTURE" AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

A GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT- COMMUNITY
Located at Exit 8A on the New Jersey Turnpike

VtPtfiona pufOuung lha raw unm may bf an rt
 1

,»i.o ,o aubaianiu ,.„ ba™ta, U^K , « „ „ , Prices from S33.400 to $53,500 for Mutual No. Eight CondomlnlurnB.

%Z^«,t^^*£JZ£ Own 7 days a week, 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 PM , '
Saiwca- II you qualify, n may ba • u i etna, ol aa
mutH at IKSZ agaMii panonal taui All on Ml tHIS«MRtl8EMENTISN0TIW0fFeniNG WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY FO8MAL PROSPECTUS NY i « !
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Active lifestyles at Poconos lake
i a ± - - i u - — . = - = _ _ - . i i i i i i i"What wo have hero," said rut, who are smart enough to

Lou Larun, "Is a now world realize it, and who arc tirod of
for pooplf whow lives are in (1 it."

The developer was speaking
of Big Bass Lake, in Gould-
iboro, La,, the leisure homo

community he and hla brother
John hove croated in the
Poconoi.

Lanen believes too many
people are put off from
building a leisure home
because they think of it as a
flimsy, old-faihloned cabin in
the woods. Such a place,
laid is a far cry from the
actual homes that are going
up at Big Bass, "which are
modest in price but never-
theless handsome and com-
fortable the year round, with
all modern conveniences,"
And they provide oppor-
tunities for a lot more than
Just bird watching and lunch
under the trees.

There's boating, swim-
ming, hiking, riding, tennis,
and picnicking in shady
groves. Fishing enthusiast!
also have the lake, a former
breeding area for large-mouth
bass which is still abundant in
them. Pickerel and other fish
are being caught there, too. In
addition, a private, stocked
trout stream wind) through
the property.

• In the fall, the Poconoi are
popular for small game and
deer hunting—and leisure
home owners who don't cart
to hunt have a chance to rent
their homes seasonally to
those who do. Off-season
renting is a means many
owners use to help defray the
cost of upkeep. The Lanens,
licensed real estate brokers,
will act as agents for the
owners In such transactions.
Their service includes
everything from acquiring
tenants, and collecting rent to
arranging for cleaning and
inspection of the premises

Winter is one of the biggest
seasons at Big Bass Lake The
community has its own
private ski slopes with T-bar
lift

Big Bass Lake at Gould-
sboro is near the highest point
in the Poeonos. The road from
the east is over Rt, BO to Rt. 380
West to Exit 3. From there it's
less than two miles on Rt, 501.

GRAND
OPENING

$49,990 »
7J_%MTCES.

Your family can afford to ,own a fine WhittierOaks
home. Because we're Introducing our new
SeabrooK model for just $49,990.

It offers all the living space your family needs,
all the elegant appointments you expect In your
ultimate home. There'safully-equipped kitchen
with bay-windowed dinette. Formal dining room.
Spacious cathedral celllng.livlng room. Finished
family room,' Master bedroom siiite with private
bath. The basement, 2-cargarage,
refrigerator/freezer, dishwasher, oven & range
with exhaust fan and improved landscaped lot
are included, too.

It's a/lot of house for just $49,990. And an
incredible value with morftbly principal arid
Interest payments of just $279.69. *

See The Seabrook and our other fine model
homes. Do it today. Our Introductory prices ar,e
available fora limited tlmeonly*

• Typical UrmatwMd on The Seabrook, Purchase price. S4B.99O;
down paym«mTl8,990, with 30-year mottgago of $40,000 at 7 75 %
Annual Porceniaaa Rate. There are 360conaocutive monthly
payments of (279,69 (or principal and Interest

Route 9, Freehold Township, New Jersey. Only 45
minutes from Newark, 60 minutes from New York.
Directions: Garden State Parkway south to Exit 127 or
New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 11 .Then south on
Route9 approximately 13 miles to Whittler Oaks sales office,
Hours: Open dally, noon to5 P.M., closed Thursday.
Weekends11A.M.tb6P.M.
Phone: {201) 536-9846 or 536-3770

Vacation opportunities
at Goldman complexes

MOUNTAIN GRilNERY — A recently completed
chalet en a haavily-woeded site at Big Bast Lake In
the Poconos provides a leisure retreat for the
owneri. The Pennsylvania development cavers
800 acrei, accessible over a network of private,
paved roads,

Pocono builders
cite advantages
of lot purchases
Burying your saving! in a

crock in the back yard li
considered a little old-
fashioned, but there's another
way of putting them into the
ground that makes more
seme, according to the Larsen
brothers of Gouldsboro,.Pa.,
the developers of Big Bail
Lake in the Poconos. They
point out that investment in a
leisure homesite is one of the
soundest ways of saving
available to a young couple
today.

' "Most young married
people like the idea of having a

home for weekends

a week. It can be reached
from Interitate Rt. 80 via the
turnoff onto Rt. 380 west to
Exit 3, then right on Rt. 507—
following the Big Bass signs-
for about two miles to the
welcome center.

For Lawrence Schincr of
Englishtown, it Is sometimes
difficult to differentiate
between work and play.
They're both really (he same
thing.

During most of the year, the
35-yoflr>old Schincr is
assistant athletic director and
basketball coach at Jersey
City State College. When the
summer vacation arrives,
instead of taking to the
hammock for a rest, he takes
over as recreation director for
Goldman Builders, the
Edison-based community
development firm

"In some ways," comments
Schlner, "the two jobs are
very similar. Both involve
plenty of physical activity and
responsibility. However," he
adds, "the swim club
programs are designed to
meet the interests of a broader
age range."

Schiner has found that
although his two careers have
clearly defined seasons, they
both require year-round
planning. Preparing for
summer activities at the four
Goldman communities is
especially complex. Three of
the rental communities,
Kensington Gardens, Margate
and Menlo Park apartments
are in Middlesex County. The
other two. Carriage Stop,
rental apartments and County
Downe, a condominium
community, are in Bensalem
'Townihip, near Philadelphia.

the operation of the six out-
door swimming pools by the
company, Schiner also
coordinates a broad range of
social activities at the swim
ulubs.

Each pool is open an
average of 60 hours a week.
With more than 1,000 people
taking advantage of the pool
facilities at each community
every week, constant care is a
paramount responsibility.

Schiner notes that over the
past two years residents of the
four communities have been
making much greater use of
the onsito recreational op-
portunities. "Soaring gasoline
prices and the general in-
flation played an important
part in the increased
popularity of the pooh," notes
Schincr. "Instead of taking off
for expensive weekends, they
found that they could have just
as much fun right at home,"

The Increased use of the
canters has produced a
greater sense of community
among the many residents.
This has become so important
that Goldman Builders has
continued to expand the
leisure-time attractions at the
four developments, with a
special emphasis on tennis
and field trips for the children
to Great Adventureland,
Jungle Habitat, the Bronx Zoo
and baseball games.

A unique aspect of Schiner's
job is the coordination of in-
tercommunity tennis tour-

In addition to supervising naments. Matches are carried

out at all levels of proficiency,
with an all-star series at the
end of the summer.

"This particular sport hai
generated an amazing
response among residents of
the four communities," he
says. "The tennis contests
have been very spirited events
with each community well
represented oil the court and
in the stands,"

During the warmer months,
the four Goldman com-
munities also feature frequent
evening pool partlts.

"These parties are great
ice-breakers," notes Schiner,
"Combined with the many
other activities available in
the communities, they play an
important part in creating a
sense of neighborliness.
That's why the atmosphere at
the Goldman communities is
much like life at year-round
country club,

Schiner has a staff of 20
people, all certified Senior
Red Cross water safety in-
structors.

The Goldman Builders
approach to residential
development with its em-
phasis on top quality
recreation facilities is seen as
one of the major reasons for
the company's continued
success. In addition to its
communities in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, Goldman
Builders also built Raintrees
at Royal Palm, Florida,

and vacations, but many
them feel that the expense is
more than they can handle
right now," Lou Larsen says
"They decide to put off doing
anything about it until they've
saved up enough money to
cover at least the down
payment on a leisure home
What we tell them is, 'You
don't have to wait You can get
the project rolling right now—
by putting your savings into a
lot instead of into a bank.' "

Larsen notes this method of
accumulating capital has
many advantages, among
them the fact that land values
in good cbmmunitles have
been rising steadily for many
years and are likely to con-
tinue in this direction. He
pints out money invested in
land is less subject to
shrinkage by inflation, which
eats away at bank deposits,
and it is not subject to the
uncertainties and the flue-
tuatiom of the stock market.
In most easfi, the value of
land goes up as the value of
the dollar goes down, "And the
amount of capital required to
get started on a savings
program baiid on land is
surprisingly small," he
deckrii.

Another advantage the
Larsens point to is that full
privileges in the leisure home
community begin as loon as
the first payment is made on
the site. Evin though thi lot is
being paid Tor over a period of
time, and even though nothing
has yet been built on it, the
owner of a Big Bass site can
use all th<: private
recreational facilities of the
community-tli<\ lake for
fishing and 'milling, the piciw
groves, the woodland trails,
tile ski slopes, the recreational
buildings—complete with
lounges, game rooms and
saunas—the indoor and out-
door .pools and the newly-
constructed tennis court
complex

"By putting your savings
into the land, you get all this at
once," Larsen says. "It's a
dividend you won't get from
any bank..'

The Larsens report that
over 800 homesites have been
bought at Big Bass Lake in the
four years the community lias
been under development. This
represents an investment of
some $7 million dollars in
homes on the sites. However,
lots still are available. The
property covers over 800
acres, all of it wooded but
accessible over a network of
private, paved,roads.

The display center and soles
office at Big Bass Lake at
Gouldsboro is open seven days

Exclusively for those over 48

Double Grand Opening

ThB now ivirglads (shown ibeve) I I $33,§90 lypiflis Cloaitjrook 3 now look j y i l » ™ DI4 nsw models now eviilabla in 3 sxtiting
niw elivatiom whleh feature harmonizing eofflbinaiisns ef brick, fjiidstofis and aluminum siding Madtli i ! the site are ready for viewing.

ACTUAL PHOTO

What's new at Clearbrook?
A whole new section with a fabulous new look. 112 exciting
new Plaza Condominiums and Garden Homes with more
drama, more value than ever before. Low-maintenance
aluminum aiding. Sturdy brick and sparkling fieldstone
facades, Wrought iron railings and trim. Private atriums In
some models.
Clearbrook's Exclusive E.S.P. • Energy Saving
Package. We're also introducing our new 8-way
energy-saving construction This includes the
"Chronotherm" automatic resetting thermostat, built-in
humidifiers, heavy exterior insulation, combination storm
and screens, 5/B" thick insulated patio doors, fully
sheathed exterior walls, fibreboard backed aluminum
siding (in some models), and 0° to 70' design
specifications, which means the house is designed to
mainta n 70J when it<? C outside.

What else is new?
We've repainted the existing Clearbrook homes in
refreshing new colors - a stroke of genius if we say so
ourselves. Come see these colorful changes. And all the
things that haven't changed, as well. Our 25,200
square-foot clubhouse. Olympic-size swimming pool
Tennis and shuffleboard courts. Private golf course

4 New Models from
TO90tos43,990

MAU.* ODAYI CONDOMINIUM FEE PRESENTLY EST $78 MO

(nominal greens fee). They're ail still in top condition and in
full swing. Just like our more than 1,000 active residents •
many in business or professions, all very much in the
mainstream of life, 80% of the heads of households here
work. Not surprising, considering our average age is just
57,
AN of this makes Clearbrook an adult community rather
than a retirement community. A place where busy people
can «njoy the ease and financial benefits of condominium
ownarship.-.. plus the comfort of 24-hour security and
health services. It all adds up to a truly outstanding way of
life at a surprisingly moderate price,,. just 42 miles from
Manhattan (Lincoln Tunnel) by car or regularly scheduled
bus. Be sure to see our new model area and our new look
soon - all ready for immediate viewing. They make
Clearbrook an even more attractive alternative for people
on the go who waul to get more out of life.

All new models feature: WalHo.walt ,arpaIlngi

central aii conditioning, GE range and garbage disposal,
humidifier, and E S P our exclusive Energy-Saving
Package LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICKI With so much
value being packed into our section • including brick,
fieldstone, and aluminum siding, we don't know how.long
we will be able to hold prices at the current levels. So hurry!

CLIARBROOK, SP 10-9
P.O. Box 148. Cranbuiy. N.J. 08512
I'm interested In learning more about
Clearbrook Please send compli-
mentary brochure to:

. z i p .

Add rof*

Town _1_

3t«t«.

Phone.

CteartrooH
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED BY
M«0NCROSS CONSTHUCT10NCO.BOKH«CIUN«UBy.NJ 0061!
»»!»:(60*1 MS-2M0MFully DtmrtMdMsMiOtw,7Diry i tAM.to«P.M

THIS ADVERTISEMENT is NOT AN OffERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY S1fc M l , 571
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10 /eases, 1 sale listed
by industrial realty firm
The1 pace of industrial ac-

tivity in llie Union County area
is refli-eU'il in " series of real
I'Mnte transaclions, involving
over 150.000 square fool of
spare just completed by the
Archie Schwartz Co., Kasi
Orange- industrial realtors.

i, Itichani Ilalperin.
executive vice-president, and
Ann Campise. assistant vice
president, along with area
sales representatives Herli
Zimmerman, Ben Fisher.
Steve lUissel and Stewart
(iiilelluTji. leporteil the
completion of Id lease
aureemenls and "lie sale of
industrial properly which will
provide numerous em
ploytnent opportunities to
t'ninn County and lhe
MitTounding areas

The sale ol a niie-story
manufiicturin)! facility on
West First avenue in Hoselle
was iicjioiiatecl hy Zim
merman on hehalf of
Michellur Hydraulics. The
firm, formerly located on
I.eliigh avenue in Union,
repairs, designs and installs
hydraulic equipment and will
utilize this huildinu for
mfimifaeturinji purposes. Al
Micholler. a principal of the
firm, participated in the site
selection and was represented
by the law firm of Wertman
and Wertman, Springfield
The former owner, Henr>

Carle, was represented by
IUISSPI lliilsizer of Summit,

Melehior - Armstrong -
Dessau. Inc., ' national
wareliousers and distributors
of air conditioning parts, has
leased space on Sheffield
street in Mountainside from
the Murray Construction Co,
The new tenants have various
laeilities throughout the
nation. The new lease is part
ol a major expansion move
Principal iiili Mauser was
represented by attorney Sam
Schwartz o[ jersey City Jeff
SeiRi'l handled the
negotiations on behalf of the
Murray Construction Co ,
while Harding Drown of the
Hlizaheth law linn. Epstein.
Epstein, Urown. Bossoff and
Tiiriidorff, provided legal
counsel to the company.

Mussel handled leasing
arrangements on behalf of the
liiiB Packing Co. when they
took a substantial amouni of
space in a single-story
warehouslni; facility on Hay
avenue in Port Elizabeth. This
is a new venture for principal
Stanley Grossman and he
explained the site will be
utilized for the crating and
packaging of various
products. The building was
procured from landlord
Marvin Klein,

Prestige Products. Inc ,
formerly of Haritan Center,

Wooded Seclusion,,,
Yet Savings of Thousands!

DmtCTIOM! t m i ^ l l i l . F W , B l i J I O . I m n w B 1 Uw 211miHII!ft*>«
BcikHtf Tup . left 19 ffie&ii.

Edison, has signed a longterm
lease agreement for a new
one-story industrial facility on
Hollywood court, South
plainfield. The firm, which
processes and packages
cosmetic powders. Is
enlarging ill • preicnt
operations in order to expand
its services, Edward nnd
Charles Sussmnn, principals,
were represented by attorney
Richard Kagsdalt? The Ian-
dlord, Walter DemkowiU, was
represented by Mnhlon Fast of
the East Orange law firm of
Fast and Fast,

Miami Manufacturing,
through principal Martin
Horowitz, expanded and
relocated its warehousing
facility from East Elizabeth
avenue in Elizabeth to the
industrial complex on
Trumbull street, Elizabeth,
The firm, which dials ex-
clusively with the Importing
and distribution of handbags
and related products, leased
from landlords Mickey Falin
and Donald Heft,

Another longterm lease
agreement was consummated
by Busiel when Balis
Promotion Methods, Inc., took
space In a one-story facility on
Pennsylvania avenue in
Linden, Principal Pat
MeGarvey is enlarging his
firm, which is involved in the
advertising-mailing business,
He was represented by at-
torney John j . Conahan of
Bayonne. The landlord. Max
Sladowsky, was represented
by Abe Weitzman, Esq., of
North Wood avenue in Linden,

Also in Linden, Fiiher
negotiated a longterm lease
for James H. Surgent when he
took occupancy in a one-story
building on Roselle street. The
facility, which will be used for
a gymnastic school, wai
procured from Milton
Sevaeks, principal of the
M.R.M. Co.

Another Linden completion
came when Decal Printing
took space in the industrial
complex on Wot Edgar road.
The firm, which deali in
textile printing, has iti main
headquartirs on Penn-
sylvania avenue in Linden and
has taken this space for ad-
ditional warehouiing pur-
poses, Gloria Grant, principal
of Decal Printing, represented
her firm in the transaction.
Landlord Barclay Fox,
handled the negotiations on
behalf of hU company, Linden
Investment,

On Commerce street in
Springfield, Tri-Maintenancei
cleaning contractor*, has
expanded its operations and
taken a sizable amount of
space in a single-story facility.
The firm, formerly located on
Chancellor avenue in
trvington, wai represented by
principal Philip Caprlo.

* ?« %

LET OUR FAMILY

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME
The personal touch Is Incorporated into Mary horn*

we build because wi 'n • family buflnMi that
understand* family needs.

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO VISIT OURS,

50"
Mortgages

to qualified buyers
7 MODELS FROM

BMSYMOR E5INE3
LAKEWOOO. N.J. 06701

QUALITY HOMES IN THE TRADITIONAL1 FASHION...
DIRECTIONS: Utt Partvty will »1 to Nghwqr S» m t <. FoUoW M0imy Ut to
BwiyiMr M M <m tight. Or m* M. t Matt I* JH. l a MM (CMft tft* fM.)
Tun) Ml. Follow rauM U* to Bmymo* liwiMt s* Ml. (201) 367-2226

Seton will repeat
layman course on
financial planning

A comprehensive course in financial plan-
ning for laymen will be presented at Seton Hall
UniverUty, South Orange, on four successive
TuMday evenings starling Oct. 21. to be con-
ducted by authorities In various areai of
financial planning.

"Seton Hall Is providing this service In the
belief that many of our neighbors in the com-
munity are unaware of several money-Having
ways of improving their personal financial
position," said Frederick J, Oarrlty, assUtant
to the preiidcnt of Seton Hall and coordinator
of the program, which was initiated in 1974,
Interest in the first courie, attended by more
than ISO person!, necessitated a wcond of-
fering a month later. Because of continuing
public interest and enthusiasm of the original
registrant!, the course is being repeated this
year. Registration will bo limited to the first 150

12 overseas travel-study programs
offered this winter by Kean College

Ce-iponsor of the course is the First National
State Bank; faculty chairmen are Harold
Kamens, Newark tax attorney, and Sanford W,
Levine, specialiit in tax shelters and estate
analysis

"Estate Planning, Wills and Bequests" will
be dlicusied Oct. 21; "Irusti-Living and
Testamentary" Oct. 28; "investmenti-Tax
Shelters" Nov. 4, and "Social Security-
Charitable Gifts" Nov. 11. All sessions will
beam at 8 p.m. in the Victoria Foundation
Amphitheater of the College of Nutting
Building.

Tuition for the entire seminar is $20 per
person, $30 per couple.

Faculty participants will include Irving
Alpert, C.P.A. and Seton Hall professor of
accounting; Sanford Amdur, Newark tax at-
tomey and lecturer at Rutgers and the New
School; Anastasia Carumpalos, Social Security
Administration field representative; Marie L.
Garibaldi, attorney and partner in Hiker,
Danzig, Seherer and Brown and lecturer at
N.Y.U. Tax Institute: David A. Nimmo, senior
trust officer of First National Stile Bank;
Michael Watson, trust officer First National
State Bank; Kamens, lecturer on federal
taxation,-and Levine, president of Benefit
Consultants.

Vandalism is topic
of Seton program

The New Jersey Society of Adlerian
Psychology and Seton Hall University will hold
a conference on vandalism on Saturday,

The goal of the program^ entitled "The
Makers, the Takers and the Breakers," is to
acquaint the community with the various
aspects of the vandalism problem.

The all-day workshop will Include a panel
discussion, a psychological interpretation of
vandalism and an adolescent group demon-
itration, Speaken will include, Dahlia Mann,
president of the N.J, Society of Adlerian
Psychology; Carl Mann, a member of the
Millburn Board of Education, Yale Apter,
judge of the Juvenile and Domestic Courts of
Eiiex County, and Bernard Ryan, principal of
Maplewood Junior High School.

The program, which will run from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Saturday at the Student Union
Building at Seton Hall University, colts S3.

Kean College's midyear overseas study
program will offer 12 study-travel courses this
winter.

Prof. Edwin J, Williams, coordinator of
International Studies, announced this week
that the courses, open to all interested persons,
are being offered on a noncredit bails or for
three credit hours. Directors for each tour will
be members of the Kean College faculty who
are specialists in the respective disciplines and
countries being studied.

Williams view the programs, which range
from the Caribbean to the Soviet Union, as "a
progressive and very relevant extension of the
college's non-traditional studies concept."

The costj for the courses are approximate
and Include round trip air fare, transfers; room
and breakfast and a limited number of ex-
cursion and performance ticked. Because of
deadlinei for air and land arrangements,
persons who wish to participate in the midyear
program are requested to make application,
together with a flOO deposit, before Nov. 1,

Application forms and additional information
may bo obtained by writing to Williams, c-o
International Studies Program, Willis Hall
IMC, Kean College of Now Jersey, Union 07083,
or by calling 527-2058 or 527.2188.

The study-travel courses are as follows;
Workshop in Open Educations in England —

Students will receive first-hand experiences in
Informal English primary schools through an
internship period. Workshops and seminars
will bo conducted on a variety of topics related
to open classrooms. Visitations also will be
made to the Rachel MaeMillan College, the
Rachel MaeMillan Nursery School and selected
Inner city schools in London, Dates: Jan. 2-24.
Cost: approximately 1875,

Literary and Cultural Amsterdam nnd
Germany — Carefully-arranged travel to
Amsterdam, Hamburg, Berlin (both East
Berlin and West Berlin), down the Rhine River
to Cologne and Munich, stopping in selected
locations to observe and study major cultural
landmarks, historical sites and educational and
literary locations. Dates; Jan. 2-24. Cost:
approximately $750.

Literature at Its Source: London to Edin.
burgh and Back - A 21-day tour of London,
Oxford, Cambridge, Canterbury, York, Bath
and Edinburgh, with a focus on sites and scenes
significant In British literature for children and
young adults. Lectures and seminars with
English and Scottish authors, illustrations^

Bridge League to hold
garage sale for charity

The New Jersey Bridge League will follow up
its recent successful tournament benefiting the
American Cancer Society with another event
on behalf of the charity, a garage sale in South
Orange on Saturday and Sunday, The sale site
will be the home of the chairman, Mrs, Roberta
Epstein at S50 Kingiland rd. South Orange,

Danger from aerosols
Recent undocumented studies have shown

that freon from aerosol spray cans interacts
with other elements in the atmosphere to form
fluorearbons which may be depleting the layer
of ozone around the earth'. This oione layer
filters out damaging ultraviolet rays from the

cdueaton and publishers will be nn integral
part of the tour. Weekend trips to Paris and
Dublin are optional. Dates! Jan. 2-24. Cost;
approximately |875.

A Tale of Two Cities; Leningrad and Moscow
— An eight-day travel course designed to in-
troduce the student to the culture, history,
aesthetics, arts, music and drama that form a
backdrop of the literature of Leningrad and
Moscow! Dates; Jan. 3-10, Cost; $550$S80.

Art Treasures of Italy — Survey of Etruscan
through Renaissance art forms including ar-
chitecture, painting, sculpture and crafts of
three Italian cities; Rome, Florence, Venice.
Dates; Jan, 216, Cost; approximately $750.

A Greek Adventure - A Zl-day tour of
Greece for the purpose of studying Greek
culture, past and present, with emphasis on the
continuity of cultural institutions from the
Classieaf and Bytantine periods to the present.
Dates; Jon, 2-24, Cost: approximately $775.

Related Musical Arts - A 17-day tour with
five days each in London, Prague and Vienna.
Students will have daily seminars and attend
concerts, operas and solo recitals. Dates: Jan,
2-17. Cost: approximately $710.

Man, Stale and Society in the Soviet Union —
The ideological heritage and the successes,
problems and tensions of contemporary Soviet
political and social life. The course involves
initial sessions at Kean College arid an eight,
day trip to Moscow and l^oningrad, including
visits to relevant points of interest and time to

explore Soviet life and culture, Dates; Jan, 3-
10. Cost; $550-1580,

England and Scandinavia: A Focus on
Physical and Special Education - Sixteen days
in England and Scandinavia to study the life
and culture of the people, with particular
emphasis on institutions and programs for
special education and physical education,
Dates: Dec. 28 • Jan. 14, Cost: approxlmotely
(775.

The Politics of Israel - A 20-day tour of the
State of Israel, with a focus on the political
problems of the country, both internal and
external. Lectures and seminars will be con-
dueled by professors from Iiraell universities,
government officials, business and labor
leaders Arab leaders and local politicians.
Dotes: Jan. 4-25. Cost: approximately $998,

Cruiseship Recreation and Evolution of
Cultural Recreation Patterns — A study of the
organization, administration and im.
plcmentatioH of recreational activities aboard
cruise ships and evolution of cultural Antilles,
Jamaica, Haiti. Dates; Jan, 2-16. Cost; ap-
proximately $700.

British Theater: Past and Present - This
seminar will concentrate on the history and
traditions of the British theater. Initial sessions
will be held at Kean College. Two weeks of
theater experiences, including lectures,
theater tours, workshops and theater
productions in London and Stratford, Dates:
Jan. 2-10. Cost; approximately $575.

Zoo to sponsor
park bird walk

The Turtle Back Zoo will
sponsor a morning bird walk
in Branch Brook Park,
Newark and Belleville,
next Wednesday. Par-
ticipants will meet in the zoo
parking lot, 560 Northfield
ave,. West Orange, at 8 am.
Transportation will bo
provided to the park.

No reservations are
required for the outing.
Readers wishing directions to
the birding site or further
information on the trip may
call the zoo at 731-5800!

SINCE 1954

NOTICE
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND OUR
ENTIRE DEALERSHIP WILL NOW
BE OPEN'EVERY SATURDAY!
THE FINEST,BEST-EQUIPPED PARTS
AN.D SERVICE DEPARTMENT WILL '
BEOPENFROM 8 a.m.TO 4:30p.m.

THE SALES DEPARTMENT

WILL BE OPEN,

AS USUAL, TILL 5,

Service On A First Come,
First Served Basis,

ESSEX SPORTS CAR!
PORSCHE-AUDI

2171 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOQD • 762-8500
Op«n Daily lili » P.M.,
WMni&ddv till i FfA,

fit, till ! PM

AUTOMOTIVE CORP. Authonzsd

2195 M i l l b u r n A v e . Deal6r

Maplowood, N.J. 763-4567

Don't let the crowd pass you by.

Get the top regular swings rate

isn't oiw federally Insured
•I AH 'n s l ' ' l l 'M'n m iliy rtHiniiy thnt pays a lilt|iur

raly on'rwjulnr^nvihgs ilinn Invusturs, Plus, ,:;
•init'ifsl la I'ompoiintk'cl nnd pnynbly nionihk from
iliiy of deposit In dny <i( willidrnwnl, ISO minimum
ivquiivd, • • ' • ; • • . ' .

Invest with the rest... Invest with the best

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

. HOME OFFICE 249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn * EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street • HILLSIDE 1128 Liberty Avenun
IRVINGTON. 34 Union Avenue • NAVESINK Highway 36 Bnd Valley Onyfi • PI.AINFIELD 400 Park Avenue

SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Level) • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue -UNION R77O79 Sruyvesant Avenue'

ESLE

, ,\ \)

rift& * t
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
Help Wanted M e n * Women Help Wanted-M«n& Women

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
Nurses, R.N.'s

Have it your way
at

Children's Hospital

WILL TRAIN YOU TD OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
T- P IS iTT ING EQUIPMENT MQDIRN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORK!NO CONDITIONS,

If you r t energetic, ambitious and caring, you II like
working In ins slate i largest hospital devoted
exclusively 10 the care of children In addition to our
regular Pedlstrlc airy Ices, we offer the challenge of our
Nto Natal and Pedlatrlc Intensive Care Unit In
Novembir, we'll be opening a Pedfatric Adolescent unit
and our sxognilen dictates th i f i r ing of additional
Registered Nurses.

Feds-Head Nurse, Days
I.C.U.-Nlghts

O.R.-Full I Part Time
Med/Surg-AII Shifts

Orthopedics-Eve Supervisor
Orthopedics-Day & Eve Staff

N J License Required
Convenient location, Vi ml le f romGardenState Parkway

We Irwlta you to vis i t us soon
Please call M r i Metta, J94 BOOO, Ext. 295

United Hospitals of Newark
IS south 9 5t Newark

K 10-9-1

NEWSPAPER CARRIER
CIRCULATION
CLERK

PART
TIME

Part t ime {apereslmately IBhours per weekh dr lver ' i l lcenie
& ear required knowledge ef Union County holpful hourly
wage plus allowance

fer ippslntmenf

can 686=7700
betwi^n v and S,
ask for Mr McKlnnon

I H f i T F l

HOUSEKEEPER lu l l t ime,can be
sleep In , good w i t h ch i ldren
References. Call JI3-3380. day or
eves

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

The Suburban Publishing Corp. hai
openings In the following towns for
newspaper carriers;
ROSELLE •
Independence PrLi Franklin Terr., Oolf Terr., Stanley Terr,
BroolilavynAvi., Douglas Rd, Woods End Apartments,, Orsnt
Aye., Sherman Ave,, Woods M, Alison M., Brookilde Dr.,
Audrey Terr, Crejeent Ave.. William St., Dennis It,,
Wheatjheif Rd. Hillcrest-Tirr,, Vletpf¥ Sf,,_eaveH SI. i . i t h
Av6,,E.fthAvt,,E,luthAvi. B,JnflAvt,,i,3rdAve,

UNION -
!»lorinc§ Dr., Richard Terr., Anflals Terr., Beech Spring Dr.,
Manor Dr., Beeehwood Rd.iSMu.Mn St.. Aogir Cf., pouijiai
Terr., JessiPI,, Poplar St., Tef rill Rd,, Arnold PI , Wlllird PI.",
Balekbtrry Lane., Malcolm Rd., Redwood PI., jurwf i l It,,
Hart p|., Dayton Ave,, Elktr Rd., Reglna St., Baihford Ave.,
Crtgar Ave,, ilfanof Terr., May St., TatniMi PI., Myrtle St.,
Bflmund Terr,, Aihwooa Terr., Hlllcrut Ttfr., Alpine Ave,
yauKhail ArM, Byron Ave., RsMIlM PI,, Catot Ave., Poresi
Or,, Afssn Terr,, CIHfon Terr,,Monmouth Rd,, Bishop St.

Get in on a chance to earn a good income working only 2 days

weekly, • •. "

Call 6967700 and n k for Circulation Dtpt between the hours

of 0 a.m. and S p.m.
' HA t i l

ASSISTANT •MkMiMf With 1 or
! years experltnce, Inftrtstgd In
gdyancemlnt, gqsd with figures
and axctlltnt typing •kills, hours 1
to 5.30. Contact Aron t, Fetcgnt,
Inc. 41J.MM,
- — — — — K 1M.1

AVON
TO EARN MONBY B. BUY

Call our District Manager;
Irvinotan Aresi J7M100. Scotch
Plains Area; 6471SJ4. Rahway
Area: 574.2J30. Union, Linden
Area: 4B6 084S. Illiabeth Area:
UJiMO, Mapltwood Area: 711,
MOO, summit Area; sraBJOI.

n IO-M
NIfcD H ILP f Find tht RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad, Call 611.
WM,

• Itaw .. •

• Your "WANT AD" cin bg •

J "STAR I
>
%,Oaln txtr i •tttntlsn for yovnL
'c lai i l f l id • _ by aiklng your,
jp/'Ad-vlicr" ts pltco • i t i r a l »
' the fop, f t t r i cin be BrMrM*:
^In Ming, 4-lln« or (.lint i l i i i , ^
*Ml t i l»mpl«vb«low). j

tht MJ I typical*

"STAR
* * *
STRUCK"

» * • *

* HOUSEHOLD iTIMS ••>
i IMfilry, tntira EontMti H i

jfHMt7frrl. • l i t . , 1740 leythr
j _ Mdt AM;, UflMn j ,

• Two-line star

"A" Four-line star

Six-line star

,T« MiW tmtht
" S f t t STRUCK"

i •,m. to I p.m,

686-7700

ACTION WANTED
RN'S.LPN'S

NURSING SHOULD BE A BIO
PART OF YOUR LIFE BUT,
NOT ALL OF IT,

Western will schedule your
choice of assignments around
your iptelflc heeds. Consider
freedom & fleilblllty for a,
changi. Many varied
assignments, all shifts needed.

WESTERN MEDICAL
SERVICES

p
WESTERN TEMP.SERVICES

( ,O,I AAALiPIMALI
6.LL, SHIFTS NBBOED NO FEE

Dorothy SautBr-plrtstpr
Sahara Sherman. RN

M1J144
1114 RarltanRd.,ClarN,N,j,

K 10-J.l

Inhalation
Therapy Techs

AAove ahead In your carter at one
Of thp Nation's most advanced
medical centers. join_ Saint
P irnaoas' Respiratory Therapy
'I'm and en|oy challenging work
In modern facilities with leading
professionals In Pulmonary
Medicine Positions available on
all 3 shifts
You'll get an excellent salary and
broad benefits including
comprehensive insurance, tuition
reimbursement and many
learning opportunities

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(M1J9SJSSM

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
LIvingston.N J 07035

An Equal Opportunity Employer
—. K 10-9-1

BOOKKBBPBR Full tlrne, salary
CTmmensuratt with experience,
imall office, must hava knowliflgs
of all beokkeeplng. Call UiWIt for
appointment,

K 10.9.1

BOYSJiRLS
Work part time after school .Hours
3-45 .7:45 P,M, daily, Sat. 10r30
A,M, . J:10 P.M, Tittwgtrs, n 0

experience" neteisary, larn UO-
iWptr , week, call Mr. Russoi

963-6888
K lo-aoi

CLERICAL Otneral office work,
tslephono, typing accuracy a
mull, Telex experience helpful,
But not required. Call M7-441:
Mtwatn 8:10 - I P.M. Office
location, Chistnut St., Union.

K10-V-1
CLERK

Accounts receivable, Experlenco
helpful, full time.

SI16EL TIRE m-tim
-— - — K 10-9.1

COLORIST* BEAUTICIAN
3 or 4 days,' friendly atmosphere.
Fer further Infe,

call J74 4373
R 10.91

DRIVER Dtllver auto parts, help
In stocking, See Erv. Samuels c-o
BUY WISE Autft PartiL JM1
sprlngllild Aye, vauxhall.

K 1 0 1 -
DRUG C L I R K - M B r n l n g s and

668 8052
R 10.16-1

FIRST CLASS DliSBL
MECHANIC, comc ls te
r«ponslbllltlei, small fleet, ful
Wntflfi, Top man Only. Call Ml
ttn after i f , M , V :". "

'. ———:* R IM.I
; HOMiiVVAKEriS
Part time 8, Full time work hllplna
famlllM a children In need,
Ftexlbte noun, oood pay, benet it i,
N s - . f t f , - - ' ' . ' ; • : ' : . : : / • : • • -

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
104 r4.un.ion Ave,, eranfsrd
r:'OtMn

owiitrinjporratlon.,Write giving
(ige, pml experience «nd salary
tjpectetl to class. Box, 320S, CJ
Suburbsn,Publishing Corp., 129
Sluyyaiant Avt.i UnlBn, N,J. J ,

-•i--r-.;:r-/-;:---:Jj—"-;••••;•—..-. > V : :

i • ' •

jobs available nights & weekends.
Hrs. flexible- Parking atfindBnts
at local clubs 8. restauranU. Call

i 0

KITCHiN HELP1R.
OISHWAIHER

Experienced. No late nights,
Sunday or holidays, Bxcillent
working conditions. Mlllburn &
Springfield area. Pltast call Ms,
Kay, 376.70O0, Bxt, Wi,

LE9AL Sgcrsfsry-lscperltncid,
sood skills, liberal benefits,
'nsludlng profit sharing,
nteresting & dlverslflM, Call 3ii-

" » • . K 10-9.1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Highly qualified, 12.5 P.M. or 9. S
PM, Corporate, Istate practice;,
Snd. secretary In very
comfortable, new office, Morris
Ave,, Springfield, 3797740.

—_ — R 109.1
LEOAL SECRET ARIES ( I I

issperlenced fer Morris Aye.
Union office. M3.JS49 or JSJ4BJ
after I P.M.

R109-1
MATURI PERSON good typist
with knowledge of flgurts, Pltasi
call Mrs: Monastersky.

9441MI
R 10-9.1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy Irvington O.P.
Eitoerlence neussary ICO &
Aeu-Stat Chemistry, No
Saturdays, no evenings, half day
Wednesdays Send resume to
Clals. BOX KU, e-o Suburban
publishing Corp., 1»1 Stuyvesant-
Avenue, union. R 1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT to loin
oHIce staff of 4 min cardiology
Internal medicine group.
References required. Call 174.2900
for Interview, n ^ .

MESSENGER for group Of
suburban ntwspapers. Daytime
hours,' must have own car, able to
drive light van. Call Mrs,
WoUenberg at 4167700 for appf.

NATIONAL company, local ares,
sales person, career position with
ail fringe benefits, training sties,
management, 1200 per week 8.
training allowance, * Pof
Appt. call Mr, Kowaleskl, J5MM0.

— — . — ~ — R109.1

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

part.tlme (appros. I I hours per
week); driver's license 4, car
r t f lu l r r t i knowledgi ef Union
County helpful/ hourly wage plus
car allowance; for app't. call M6-
7700 between 9 & 5, ask' for Mr,
MeKlnnon,

Nurses Aides-Live In
Privite duty eases for txplriencM
aides, for weekends, few days,
longer term. Work wtien you Wilh
j , help families In need, IxcellMt
pay, benefits, no fee,

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
1 106N.Union Ave., Cranford

R lo.f-1

NURSES

LPN's
Prlvati duty cas«s, h m l j f
hospital. Choice of dayii ihlfts,
arr t . ExesHfryt pay, no fee,

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
104 N,Union Avf., Cranfofd .

NURS1 RN ' •

IV THIMPIST
If you art ah RN with
3 years experience
and Interested In be-
coming a • part ©t •

• modern Comprehens-
ive IV Therapby Prfl*
gram ... pleiise send
ypur rrtume'^oii1',' >•

p
isiE.'JerieySt.,j •

BHat»»th.N.j.paBi .

EVENING
SUPIRVISOR

Assume leaderihip on the
evening tour ef this ultra mod
ern 750 bed teaching hospital in
a lovely suburban community
lust 45 minutes from New Verk
City If you have at least 5
years experience as a head
nurse or supervisor, good
academic preparation and are
ready tor more responsibility,
we'd like to talk to you.
Excellent salary Plus
generous night differential,
comprehensive Benefits,
challenging wsrk and an
yxc£ptlonal career opportunity
await the qualified candidate
Call or write

PIRIONNILDIPARTMINT
(20U9M.S50D

AINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTIR

Old ihort Hills Road
Uvlnqiton.NJ, 070)9

An Iqua! Opportunity Employer

AINTIR TO PAINT one coat on
louse in Millburn, owners will
furnish paint 8, other articles,
ixcept Ladder & brush. Write
Hats., Bo* iM l , co luburban
'ublishing Corp., 1»1 stuyvesant
.ve.. Union, N,j,

' K 19-t-K
PARTTIM1 HOUSEWIVES

arn H I In ipare time^ phone
servicing local area. Call

R 101
'ART TIMS • 3 local house • wlye:
ceded to sell B I E LIN

FASHIONS, 1 eves a wetk. eai
MO any eye without experience
join fhe No. 1 leader in home style
shows & receive S3O0- samph
wardrobe at no east, fa l l 174-0?*
or J7<M25.

K109
WJ J l W l l i R Y demonstrator
wanted, tarn extra money for thi
holidays in your own home, SU
RAY CfiiATIONS, Call after

,m. 37J.7044.
— — — . K 101-

lelpWinled- Men i Women 1

SECRETARY5TENO
pr lngf ie ld Typ ing 50 WPM

^ M Call J7f 8042
R IOf-1

tenoMfO WPM

W I T C H B O A R D
XPIRIiNCED
>ood typist, pleasant voice, full

mpahy benefits, location in
ewark Call 509 4444 Mr Felder

KID SI
rELEPHONE WORKERS
i0 needed work from home no
elllng, P'easanf, easy good pay
1291719 bet \l I, 4 P M

K 12 161
T i L l P H S N I SOLICITORS

work from home Cjothing
drive, ail areas, 376-1411, 37611B6,
667 1694, 667 9593

K 109 1

Help Winltd. Men IWomifi 1

T IL IPHONI SALES . part lime
(set your own hours) \Aork from
tiami*. If you rn|oy talking to
people you nuv "fid this an
interesting way of making extra
money, call Mrs Wollfgherg at
mt 7700 9 to 5

HA I f 1

TELLERS
EXPER1INCED

Billlen Dsilar Pint Notional St^tc
Bank has gpening fsr ejcperienct-d
fellers throughout their system

We offer an excellent salary and
provide unequal l td benefits
Unmatehid hospltalnatlon §nd
weeks isng vacifloni

Meaie ipplv any weekday at thi
'eriipnel Department

?A M TQ11 A M
1 3QP M to3 30 î  AA

First National
State Bank
of New Jersey
500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J

An EquilOpporf unity Employer

_ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ R 10 9 1

TE/WPORARY JOQS
•INSTANT WORK-

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Short & isng Term assigfimnnts
in Union h ESSPJ( counties
Perm opportuni t ies also

l i b k

PAY DA/ EVEBV

Warehouse AA F needed

STAND-BYPERSONNEi
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

i57Chu5inutSt Union

964 7717
in Del Ray Bids

NEViRAFEE-EVER
We Ipeciallie in piopli

. ^ ^ - ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ K 10 9 1

TEMPORARY A L L 1 K I L L 5
EVERY DAY

11A Good Day To Work For

A-1 TEMPS
1995Morrt5Av Union ?64 1301

101 N WoodAv ,Lindtn ?2i 1601
^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ , ^ ^ _ _ , K 10 9 1

HelpWinted M M & Women 1

TRAVEIAGENTS " P R I N G F I E L O
E^pf r ien t td Aork I' s rtnys un

OR
uummisslon sates pnr ^in i*p<r
icnce not essential t all fitt< r 6
P Afl

176 4502 ro 1?(* l̂ Hd

WAREHOUSE f

immedJgfe npc rnn j for |

P"rmanent ^,.nrY p^t* Mem '
cpf idi t lans CQrnpnny hpfiefMs
Apply at Sargtnr Wt I h it-nhfn i
Co 35 Stgrn Ayp Sprlny' id N I |

lit 7Q50

WELCOME WAQON I
Uprn nqs in Ru'it lit tnr m i rget re
• L \ \ StrirterS i j i l h i nr who i njO/ 1
fn t f t inq pi cplp (I; H.ihl hi LF'* '
Phnnp 75ft 2Q0i A \n ? P ftA '

t» 10 V 1
WIG STYLIST P ! i nl r|cl Wig
Lenfpr Willinq tn pirk up 3t Union

_ _ _ "J I- 10 ¥ 1|
WILLING T© LEARN N l W .
TRADE? Opportunity lur %\*>f Ŝ
prr week !

R 10 30 1

WINDOW CLEANER
Professional pprsnn w«mt{ d !Qr ful l
t imL jeb wi th [rim t a n a!
main t t f ia r i re business Apply
Class Bn* 1031 i o Suburban
Puhli-hmg Lorp l?9l j tuyVf^ant
AVP Union
_ _ _ _ _ K in 16 l

Employment Wanted 2

EXPERIENCED ba&y sitter i t t k a
wofk, In yeur home Union area
Reference

WAITREIS WANTED Bet 7 i m
1 p f f l , 5 days Apply Corky s

Luncheonette, 2026 Morr is Ave,,
Union 686I8S7

_ _ _ _ _ K 10 9 1

HOUSE APARTMENT
CLEANING

Applicants sepHintj day work arp
rry i i ter t .d at our nffires HafDS
viir r Nu placr ment fep For
cli aping assistance rai l Eslhnr
Dub[ins**y at
171 3202 nr 64S IHUQ

H J DIVI'. ltJH UF-
i M P L O / ciE RV t r t

Irvinylun f4 J
_ — - p ID V 2

17 YEAR OLD STUDENT
DEr>!r?ESANY TYPE OF

ODD JOB
CALL £87 6316

—— R 10 9 1

• • • • • • • • •
Business Opportunities 3

PACKAGE
LIQUOR STORE

Fur sale Springfield H J

purchaser

LAND EQUITY INC
735 8700 or 735 B710

Personals

STOP SMOKING
r.r|f Imprsvernent SrltHypnEiS

964-0311

We
•Hypno^Tcchnic Center

Z I I 5
TYPING DONE at home
Accurate, Actler c le i l r le Pics
iype f=a5l strv lce Will pick up
nnddcl lv f r Mm S10 Cnll 467 0749

__ H 10 16 s
MRS PAULINE

READER & ADVISOR
Giff fd Spiritual Kngtvledge
Adtftceen Affairs of Life

Lujr Business Marrlagp H^^Hh
631 *il GrorqCi Av RoePllc

24S S7l^ [nf*ar Jark tn Thp Bn?)
Z 11

WIRER & ASSEMBLER
Experience not essential call 4S7
19?Q fir apply m person Cyne^
Mfq Cgrp SQ Brgwn A V P

10 9 1

Iv«5 376 0463
Z1O93

I

AARS JEAN
Spiritual Reader & Advisor

Advice on all problems
For Further mfsprtiriiign cal l

(2011 Bh9 ?B^4
E¥l5Kennptl^ Boulevard

North Be/gen N J
- =—--= =—= 9 1U i2 5

MRS ROSE

PSYCHIC READINGS
CjiftPd Spiritual R* ̂ dr^

Advice on all Affair if Lifp
Past Prpspnf& fcfr

RW I l u a b r t h A i Lmdrn
iarfQf>% from Srars j B£2 6573

— Z 11 27 S

Anyone having any information i s
to whereabouts of Lillian Schmidt,
daughter of the lale Wm &
Girghne Schmidt (nte Ro^ohl)
p l i l i B write Box NR 3039, e o
Union LfgdEr, 1291 Stuyvp^anf
Aye , Unien N J

— Z 10 3Q 5

SWEDISH MASSAGE
p g
Call fsr Appt 674 4137

Z 12 11J_

GOING TO California looking for
girt to share driving & e^pen^e*
Cl l l 374 519B after i P M

— — — Z10 9 I

mm and -mom
/ th6»# Exports Are As N#or A* t

Alarms 21 Electric Rapain 3?

CSC BLiCTRONieS
COMMIRCiAL BURGLAR

i F I R I ALARM!
37I3390

_ _ _ _ _ _ K 103011

Carpentry 27

PART TIMB SIAMSTRIS
winted tsr 3 quality dry cleaning
store, Heurf fleVlbla, t i l l JJf.SMO
or 4*7 0451 for appt,

—— R 10-9-1

•ARTN6R wonted for business- -
Bsitii.yiilsn County, I have tht •
product S. the leads, but need help 1
lo run Ihe business. Heyiouldhove ,
administrative ability, sales '
experience & M ifile to manage
others, immediate earnings, '
excellent future, could start part i
time. Call Mr. Kay tot) free (100) 1
MMioior xmn minior um)
69JJi7» eves.

K ifl.ia.i

PORTIR
'art tlmi or full time. Apply In

person. Reference! required.
JiCAR'S BAR, Route n, Union.

R I M l
PROJ1CT DIRECTOR

Supervise all activities for new S
day per week itnior citizens
prolect, Mchetor's degree, Submit
relume by Oct. I I fa Rnelle .
Llnelen Multl Service Center, 11M
1 . St. Oeorge Avt,, Llndin.

1 — — R 109.1
RISPONSIBLi WOMAN needed
on a part time basli to care for
on a prt time basli to care for
elderly lady, write to Clals, %m
3035, co Suburban Publishing
Corp. 1391 Stuyvesant Ave. Union.

R 10-9.1
SALB5 HiLP VVANTID

LAST CALL!!!
To Begin • career In real state,

THEBOYLI
SALES SiMINAR

Start! Oct. 311 If you are qualified
& can work full time, we suggtlt
you call tht manager nearett you
for a personal Interview.

THE BOYLE CO,
Real estate since I N ! -
liae,JerstySi,,Illz,3a-4M0
SigS9UthAve,le,Cranf0fd]n,f444

CARPENTER epNTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
rspalrs e, alterations, insured.
Wm, p. Riviere, 681.7S94,

CARPiNTlRCONTR ACTOR
Additionl, kitchgrii h Bath
remodeling, AM types ripairi &
a'teritienl. Fret estimatei, R,
Hiiinze, 68729M.

_ _ _ _ ___ K tf.!7
CARPENTER M YRS,

fanetino, ceilings, i l terit ions,
kitchen),' alum, tiding, roofing.
Half price. 4W 4500
^ — — — • — K

J&M ELECTRIC
ReSiaenlial t, tommfrcial wiring,
also carrier room girconditioner
sales Call 352 4519 davs, eves. 352
2168

, K l f .37
J.A.H.BLBCTRie

Ail types ot electrical installation.
Special prices an services. Call
687-5426.

Enteftilnmenl 3S

T W I N eeNiTRUcTioN, STepi
Forget the rest, call the best. All
repi lrs, remodeling, building.
Free estimates. Reasonable rites,
Fully insured. 997.4026,

Carpeting 4 Bug Cleaning 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Will-tO'Wall. piuirepiir^
'Experienced. Call Andy

' " ' I 7 8 1 K 103021
JI.R DISCOUNT SfiRPIT
781 LvsnsAvi., trvingtsn

W4-I17J
Full liniof carpeting tor

all vour netdi.
Carpet clianing dene In your home
— . _ . : _ _ _ _ _ K f.f.21

CARFBTS iteamsd cltintfl, low
^1 9e SQuare foot, call Paul * 276.
Mi l .

CARPETS pieteiD up I, relayed
" CARPIT STiAM CLEANING

Minor repairs free, Reas,
Call filch 731,9191

— — — • K t.f.21

P U P P I T SHOWi—Original hand
puppet programs for i l l occasion!.
Clip 8, Save, 325,1570,
— — K 11.27.31

BRAMEEHI
NisHts dull parties disappear!
Performance includes an hour of-
magic, music, balloon sculptures
& i h i m a ! show, call 618.1993,

"-" "" -"- K l O f »

Fufnitufijipiiri 45

pyRNITURi POLIIHINO
R I P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E i
RISTOHIO, RiFINISHINO.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU I j M i .

.,_„..„_- R t f 45
"THI ITRIPPIR"

NOW IN LINDEN—1111 E,
Ilizabeth Ave., 416 3311. We strip
paint, varnish etc. Off wood I,
metal. Special—any chair stripped
for i i .

. R lg,J0-45

Qiragi Doors 47

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs 1.
service, electric operators and
radio.controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co, Ch 1.0749, B t f 47

Ceilings 30

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED
AND BLOCK CEILING

SPECIALIST
ROOMS COMPLETELY

PANELED
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
Kitchen cabinets - custom
made formica tops. doori hung
• windowsrepaired •basements
& kitchens remodeled • exterior
& Interior painting.

FRiE ESTIMATES
3736308

48Gutters & Leaders

• • • • • • • • 1
LEADERS!

SUTTiRICLEANiB
Free tst imati i . call anytime,

BLUE JAYTREE SERVICE
R 10.3041

Home Improvements 50
CARPENTRY, MAIONRY *
PAINTING Home repairs 8,
remodeling. Free estimates. John
Albanese, Irvington, N,J, 37S7366,
— — — — — — R 10.30.J0

SALES HBLC
Part llms far female specialty
Ihep in Mll lburn. Experience
preferred,

K 1 0 * 1
SAL1SPIRSON • For P i i r l Levin
Lsyngiwear shop. Store hours art
12:30 to tm Tuetdor thru
Saturday, i s 2-9716 »f M 1-6116,'
call anyllmii
~ — , ' . " " • ''"..-Rio-M

SALESPERSON/CLERK
WOBitrlul, opportunity,
.txcaltint ifiay, per an
appointment Call 635-7456. bet.
•9 AM, ,-i PM. Ask fsr Mr,
Wort* n j , , .

TONY SU1INIKI
Suspended ceilings, wall piper
Piinting, home repairs.

27J4MJ
- - - K t f30

Child Cart 31

N O W O P E N l

ORCHARD PARK
NURSERY SCHOOL

1!M Victor Ave,, Union, State
Licensed, Full t , Half Day,
You'll Love Our Country
Atmosphere,

Call 687.4884
K tq-JMl

SALBS, telephin*... If you eh|oy
falklnt to people you may (Ind a
career In wlflng by ulep
•alary, cornrnluloh,

: SARAHCOVINTRY'
L CANH|LPYOUHAVi
AMIRRY CHRISTMAS'"
• . ', .-J72WT. !

Un'leni'ThyriAv'•'•• i s tu r tsy
mornlnot: must have liJII slie car,

, Van or tjatlon wagsm flat salar
plus urMmsms.mi # " * "
s?k lor clrculallon Apt,

TINY TOTi . Bull time care'ln my
home, 'day!. Reasonable rates.
Call JHMW, irvington area.

WILL CAR! FOR CHILDREN
For working mothers In my home.
Reasonable. Call dally to a P.M.

turn?.
:• — • K 10.231

COMPLITB lA iEMiNTS
ALTERATIONS, ADDiTIONS
CEILiNGS. PHONE HARPER

141.3090
. . _ — . . _ K tf-SO

THE BROTHERS
CARPINTRY, ROOFING,

PAINTING.
F R I I ISTIMATES 37J.7JM

— - — — — — R 10.3010

A.B.U, CONTRACTORS
WIPOBIDINP

To your specifications.
Floor filing.Rooling.Carpentry.

ALSQJAOVINtt
HJ239I

W, Darby W.O.Schard
— — . R 10.19.50

REMODELING ft REPAIRS
Inferior & exterior
Leaders i jut ters

F ree estimates. Fully Insured,
ARIOR RBMODILINO - i

4411
R 10.MSC

O»M HOMI IMPROViMiNT
OBNIRAL RIPAIRS. Painting
exterior & interior, aluminum
swing, windows & doofi, roofing,
leaders 4 gutter), kitchen 8.
bathrooms.' Free estimates,
Reasonable rafei, 617 1141, J4 lirt
emerjeney service, or 617.J151.

— — — — R 10.1011
CALL CENTRAL

ANTHONY P'ALSSSiQ
BUILDER t, CONTRACTOR

For all your Home Improvements,
From custom kitchen ciblneti,
bathrooms, alum, siding, roofing
etc. No lob too small or too Bio.

M7.45!! . Union,
— _ , - R 10.30J

ASPHALT Drlviwayt, parWng
l)ts. All VmrkMne. with power
irtller. All Hinds mssoriry, James
LaMerfMe 11 Paine Avei, irv,

±»B

ALTERATIONS & ROOFING,
FREI ISTIMATES
, P O R C H I i , SUN'DICKS
'•'DORMERS"': -ADDITIONS^
• K ITCHBNI CA1INETS 1
COUNTER TOPS ,.• BOOR &
TRIMSPiCIALISTS , ROOF,
(NO t, lEAMLESS 6UTTEHJ
«. LEADERS , OVERHEAD
DOORS. . - ' • . - .'.
• INN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC

371-1654 J 687-5659
j O I

chin Cabinets 55
KITCHENiRIMOBILINO

•surface exiitjng cabinets, with
ood grain FORMICA, New
sgnfer tops I* drawer slidgi. Save
ist of salesman 8, overhead. 748.
SB,

R 10.30 IS
lichen Cabinets Rclirmhed

FORfvlICA WORK
e|tlmat#i j Fully iniured. Joe

sch & Sons, 647-3790.
R 1030.15

KITCMINCABINBTJ
R. instaiied. Old cabinets

iurfaced with Formica
rmica counter lops. 4860777.

— — — - R 11.15-55
JOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
aetery showroom, Rt, 1%,
ipringliild Kitchen design ser.
•ice ̂  rnQdern'iling by one of New
ersey's largest manufacturers of
.itehen eabrnets, 379 60W.

• R tf.55

57jndscipi, Gird|nin| 5/

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Fertil ize, l ime, seed,

renovate, monthly rates,
!41,485?

R 103057
L A N D I C A P l GARDENER

ew Lawns Made Month ly
aintenance, Sprmg Cieaning,

thrub Plint ingand Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lfrne and
ertilizinej
vfjRY REASONABLE RATES

Cl l l C, Merk, li] 6014
— . HA t.f-57

• • • • • I H • •
ans, Finance Companies 60

HOMiOWNIRi
iefinince your horne, pay off i l l
our bills |n one small monthly
iiymint. Up tg 30 years to pay,
ow interest. Call 771.3976,
FULL SERVICE MORTSAOi

" " " - R 103040

Maintenance Service 62

EHARLISLANZBT
MAINTINANCISIRylCB
JOYIARIIXPiRIENCI

Floori waned i, cleanea; homes,
otfisii j complete lanltorial work
M ft SS normal rm. M16919, Mi
6917,

.— R 10.106!

Masonrii 63

StL MAION R ¥ - i t e p s ,
, idf ;w, i iKi . waterproo l ing . Self

niMoyfid, insured. A. ZAP
JLLO, WU 7 6J74 or " 5 2.4079
-.——•1 • R t.f.63

, BRICK STEPS
All types of Ivlasoriry. iidewalks,
patios, pitching,

CALL M40896
R 10J0UALGENI5

MASON CONTRACTOR STIPS
SIDiWALKS.PATIOS

SPICIALI1I IN SMALL JOBS
Ml RAY 6VE,, UNION, N.j,

6BMI1J
i _ _ _ _ _ R t.iffl

IMALL MASONRYjOiS
, - ANY TYPE

FRII1STIMATI
CALL 6174133

U - — — - . - T , - - — R 10.306:

JOHNNICASTRp
, "M&SON CONTRACTOR"

For all types masonry work
Sidewalks, sjeps, patios, conereti
f i rep l i ce l . For espert designlnc
Caif ]7M074,
" .. R 10.306:
SIDEWALKS, steps all brick
Block. Fully insured, 35 years'
experience. FREi estimates, M
Deufsth, Springfield, OR 9.9099

— — R 10306:
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
Piflslerlno, wBterproofing, self

employed and InsgrsC Work
(Julfanteea, A, N U F R I O , 30 yr i ,

l ^ _ _ • R t-1.43
AL-JO MASONS

PATIOS,SIDIVVALKS,
PLA5TBRINO

STIPSI iALt iRATIONi
4I61J36

R 101306

RATH. FREE
i i T t M A f l X i N I U R B O , J15.9434,

R DRAPIRY HANGING 8, (or!
cleaning, also installation of
iraptry rods, ' •

9 6 * 4 6 0 7 \ / . . t •:•,•.•:•
K W30 80

SAVIMONlY
WI PAINT TOP'!

YOU PAINT iOTTOM'-
WHYTAKICHANCBi

(FULLY UNION
INllMAFLiWOOD

Rt. f ,U
GIBRALTAR. MOVINtj CO,

$21 per hr., perionatiy
iruured, Igrniiyre nai.W(d. Lpcal a,
iti)ewide; Shoffrrlps to.snd frdm
M.hour service. Free estimates
Piano specialists ut, lim, (100

RRflNK'S l i te 1L v oPrunlnfl,
ipfsyfng & tree removal
p l l t s t r Irewood & wood cl.tps

Ottlco 173 3228, nltes 374 (8K,
I Mil

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to over 10,000 M'ml l lH
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call tst-
W O O ; • ' - : ; * " " i j ":• " - '

loving I Storage 64

K i U Y 1WOVIRS
LOCAL ft'LONG DISTANCI

,gent.North American van Lines,
he GENTLEmen moverl .

3121310
R t (64

Painling& Pyirhmjing i l

j a. j MOVING
MOVING 8,000 JOBI
RIA iONAIL I R.ATii
Call ia!5786 or 354-1381.

— R 10 30.64
AOyiNB P i O P L l i l s lobs,
.mall iops,we move anytime. Also
iuy old fgrniture, clean collars t,
tties, call bet. 4:30 p.m.-12
idnlaht, J4iB6M

——. R 1030-64

PAINTING & DICORATINO. Int
& i n t . Alterations, pansiing Free
est. insured. K, ienreihoter: 617
B137, days 687 3713 (?v?i S, wknds
— ' — R t-t-M
PAINTINO^ iXTIRIOR ft INT
ERIOR. Try JS ! Good job,
reasonable ratgs, Frey oitimates

686 5913
R 10 30-68

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Locals, Long Distance
DON ALilCKBR, MOR,

Union, N,j,
687-0031• ft t f f t4

MILLER '5 MOVING
?oasonaBie rates. Local , long

distance. Shore specials. Insured,
fsreo estimates. J4I3J9I.

_ _ _ _ _ R t f 64

JJAMNIK
tisterior i inleriQr Painting,
JecOratinq S, PaptjrhAnging. Free
iifimatcsT Call 687 6263 l,r 687 6619
anytime, R f f ^

INT, & IXT- PAINTING
L i A D I R & GUTTER WORK,
F R I I EStlMATB. INSURED,
ITEPHEN DEO 354 S55S.
. ,, _ • . B t.f.61

: DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family, outside or inside, S37I, %
3, I37J/ 6-1675 I. up. Rooms,
hallways, Offices, S3I 4 up. Also
carpentry, gutters §, Igaders
Cemrnerciai I, residential, very
reasonable. Free estimates. Free
minor repairs. Fully insured 373-
4000 Or 374.J43S.

_ _ _ — R 10-30 61

MOVING
Local & Long Distinee

Free Ist imates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S/V\&^ MOVING
1921 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

MOVING «. HAULING ,
DIRT CHEAP." Local 8, long

distance. For free estimates.
Call 415.1919

R 10.3064

S i D N i Y KA1Z
PAINTING, PAPIRHANGINO,
i ' L A S T i R l N O INT. & I X T
FREE ESTIMATES. 6877175 '
~—-—" ~ 1 " — - R t.f.fig

SfilRO'lPAINTINO
Interior,exterior. Specializing in
stucco, well estaBiisriea,
References. 447,5819,

: R 10)068

B ft W MOVING ft HAULING.
Reasonable rates, Fia> rates.
Local ft Shore moving. 842.3817 ask
for OUS, Mike—399 0971.

------- R 103064
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Parting ft Storage, Appilince
moving. Specializing in pi ine
moving, 24 hour service. 486.7267.

• — R t f 6 4

66

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTINO, LIADERS ft
GUTTIRS, F R I I I5TIMATIS-
INSURED. 616.7983 OR 1117119-
MR. J, GIANNINI

—— '- R t . f . j l
PAINTINB

INT. _ 1XT. TRIM WORK, I
APARTWINT1, NO -JOB TOO |
SMALL,

R t.f-68

Odd Jobs

LISHT hauHngi cleanup garagei,
basemgnti, remove old fyrniturt
appliance!. Days 687.1141 alter
4:30, 964.1432,

— — — Kt(,66
NIBD ODD jobs done! ctBaninti
garagos, basDments. titties,
hauling debrii. ggnerai clean up,

" 1 1 _ __ . K t.f.66
IRV CAN FIX IT — Pflintina, car
i iMitry, o iectr i i ra l , p l y m b i n g ,
rpnirs and new installation, N*3
oti too sma l l . Rel iable and

PAINTINC5
FROM IRVINGTONKETIS

painters, int. ext. Fully insured.
Call anytime 375 5343 or 371 9717.

, - - — - R f f 68
CARLP. KUEH.NER

INTIR IOR PAINTIf4G & PAPER,
HANGING. FIRST CLASS WORK.

I N S U R I D . 371,012/.
— — R 10-3061

RELIABLE PAINTINO
AND PAPIRHANGINO

3M-9362

R 103061

A T T i N T l U N H S M E Q W H i R S !
At f i c i . cellar^, gafaios and.yards
et t ined. k\\ dirt arid rubbish
removed. Load i r i and g y i i g r i
t l^aned, trucking, Very feasafv
able rate i .

C 9 M m:m> HA f.f.66

INTERIOR PAINTINO
VERY,VERY REASONABLE.

insured, f-rt:'! EB'if.i^s.
2a}-iiil • Fr.in'i 5, Messuceo,

1 ~ . - R 10 30-68

• •••DE3H • m
Roofing & Siding 78

ROOFING New & Repair WofK
Residential • Commereial Fully
insured . Free i s t i m j t e s

616.4595.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZU4-7I

RUBBiSH REMOVAL
Ail appliances, furniture, wood
and metals jaki f t - tway. Attics,
basements snd garages cleaned
out. Reasonable fates, 31J.J713,

K 1030.66

Painting I fipirhan^ni 68

s a p PAINTERS , painting &
paperhangine our specialty. Free
estimates. Call Stan at3793141 or
379-4281.'.. ' . '
- R 10 M-4i

L.L, PAINTINO
IntirlOL & Exterior. Reilonjblo
rates, Expert workmanship. Free
estimates, 61714M,

' ' R 10)068
DAN'S PAINTINO

AND DICORATINO, INT, J. 1XT.
N iAWNABL I RATH FREE

PLUMD1NO & H1ATIN6
tiepairs, remodeling, violations.
Batnfooms. kitetieni, hot water
toi iers, steam & he! water
systems* Modern sewer cleaning.
Commerciai. L residence, Cail
fljrh Trletler, MS 1.0660 z t . ( . 7 1

ALLSTATE ROOFING
Free -6ST.5W O l " c k

istimate • Strvlce
Sppttaliliny in ill; type *eofs and
^(.flmiess gutters. Fully insured
Abgyi all , a good roof,

I 1.1.78
M I N I S R00FTN8 cfl.Re roonng
& roof rtpalrs. Leaders & Gutjers,
Guaranteed h Injured, Fret
estimates. Call ]7» n»' 7 , , .-

WII.LIAM H. VI IT ,
Hoofing,leimless flutters

' Free estimates. Do own ivorK _
N J , insured Since 193S.373.11SJ,|

1 ti.TI f
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Finwili

• • ! • • • •
I fwirs ' l TilUn 1

Par men—Liilure iulh, Leather
Jacket!, Pant* I, Ihlrti,

A!ltr«llom Free
135] A Spfld. Av., iry,, i i u f

— — — — I 1IH.J
COLLIOI ITUDINT needs
transportation ts California. Will
share everything Including
driving. Call 3761343 of m\t\i,
_ _ — „ — _ _ _ _ _ ZHMt-S
I WILL NOT be responsible for
debts Incurred by my wit*, Jill
Ellen Kaglfmann. W. Gary
Kauffmann, 10 971

Lsit & Found 8

LOST; WOMAN'I diamond ring,
marquis, approximately avi
Karats with 3 baguettes,
REWARD. Write Class. Box 3031,
E l Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stgyvesent Aye,, Union,

R i O F i N special, o j
printers drawers, 15, limited
quantity, antiques, eollecttbles _
used furniture. Open Wed. thru
Sun , & Men. Columbus Day, Oet
Ulh. The Union Exchange, IOOI
Vauxhali Rd,, (cor, laiem Rd
Union) W I W .

ftutiion Sills I

IARN 1XTRA INCOME AS A
SUPERVISOR Newspaper
carriers In Roselle, Rosell* Park,
Kcnllworth, Union and Mlllburn
Thursday 1 Saturday mornings
must have full siie car, van or
station wagon; Hat salary plus ear
allowance, can 6B67700, ask for
circulation dept,

= H.t-ffl

• • • • • • • I• • • • • • •
Music instructions

PIANO Aecompinlst, Vocal coach,
Operatic Arias, Sacred ana songs.
3994235 net. 9 a.m. 8, I p.m
evenings & weekends.
— " ' R 10-91:

instructions, Mies. 14

GIGANTIC JUNK-YARD SALE
SUN1 & AAQN,, OCT' 12 8,13,9 A.M.-?

CASH 8, CARRY
FIRSTiNSOYiARSlii

ALL WAREHOUSES, SHEDS WILL BE OPEN
ANTIQUES .CA i lN ITS

VICTROLA DESKS
.FLUORISCiNT LIOHT5. FILING CABINBTS
.BLACKBOARDS • BRASS LAMPS, PARTI, FIXTURES
SINKS RADIATORS

.IRON HAND RAILS . MARBLE FIREPLACE MANTEL, ETC

Once in a !!M!!m«, Come k browse. Closed Sat,

DAVID SAD0WIT2 I SONS
St. George Avi. , (of. Lincoln St.

(across IrernHtsi Station) K10-9

MEDITERRANEAN SWAG LAMP
BLACK t, RED
R E A S O N A B L E ,
iiNiNosiita

STUDY DRUMS
With David Petfaeeoro, teaching
me Sam Uiano method. Read, set
work, ia ; i , rock 4, latin. Call 277

°^L_____^ R10-9.

TRUMPET STUDENTS
Mr O- ippolito, prqtesiionai soloist
s, teacher tor U yrs. Will accept a
limited nwrnBer of stwdents, 611
4117
. : — R 10.30 •
CBRAMICCLASIEI STARTING

CHOO5IYOUR
OWN DAY,

9649081
— — R 10.30 H

ACADIMIC PAINTING
PIANO.CLASSICAL

CMILOaiN SAtURDAYS
GRACE MORALB5. 241.2136

RIO 30
SAXApHONI.Ciarinettflufs

lessons Masters degree in
pprtormtnee Call 241 1009

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Douglas
a A , Juinard graduate, I I years
teaching experfence, all levels, all
ages 379 2773 mornings

f

•>

#'

* l

' •MirchandiM >
• Garage Sain
I Flu Markets
• Rummap Sales
• Basement Sales
• Yard Sales, etc.

»

ft
1%
s •

Dear classified Artvertisinn Depf
Suburban Publishing

For ^ile ads cerlalnly do work )n
Suburban s local community
newspapers Ad ran in your
classified section on Thursday and
I sold It on the first eail there
were many calls thereafter from
interested Beoole in Roselle,
Linden, kemlwprth etc

B.R
Union

— _ — HA.tf.ll
HEALTH FOODS, we carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
tree a. sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH - " "

HA 109
J a, 5 U i i D Appliances
Relflgerators, washers, dryers,
Open 7 days a we»k, 10-J.
Guaranteed. 321 Hamilton blv.. So,
Plaintield, 7sV3!B0,
— — — — R ll.J7.Ii
H L L OR BUY OUR FAMOUS
FULLER BRUSH HOUSEHOLD
PRODUCTS. CALL 6iB 0110 or M2<

_ ™ — _ • R 10-161!
SEASONAL FIREWOOD

Free delivery in Summit .
Springfield area. Order early
Before stock sold out. 373 7033,
_ „ _ _ . — Klo-ie-U
MATTRESSES,factory reieetsi
from 114.95 Beddinj
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
Isst Orange; open 99; also MS
west Front St., Piainfleia.

I IWINO MACH, We repair any
make of model, in ysyr home we
will oil. delent, ad[. tensions,
S6 95 Plaia Sewing Sir, 6331990

— — — K t f IS
39 PINIALL machines, Juke
BOKesslIO up, new for 149!, We
buy & sell. NOVIL AMUSEMf NT
CO. 163 6419

— RTF.15
Cast Iron gas furnace & Sun ray
recess steam radiators. Itst offer,
can 6111699 after I,
—-'- - - - . • . H A 109
STEREO CONSOLS, A M F M ,
iSR turntaBie, with separate
speaker. Contact 7SI-2617.

— — — HA 10.9
AUDIO SYSTEM: Lafayette
combination ampllf.ier.lurntabie
with two custom speakers MS CMat
price (240). Call 7J75747,

• — H 1=1'
C Q M P L B T i W A L N U T
BEDROOM SITSSil . One marble
Top, 6'2" X I T ' . t i l ,

Call J7»-9MQ
— R 109

MEDITERRANEAN living room
set, den furniture, mise, baby
Items, wail plaejuets,

" • ' " R 109
LAFAVITTH LKR 900, Quad
cassette player recorder; AM-FM
stereo, acoustical electric guitar.
Both new condition. CalJ bet. 4:30 •
6;30 P.M. weekdays, J763077.

r- R 10.9
FOR SALE i Old trunks, household
I baby items, bedspreads,
wedding dress, tools, coins.
Thurs., Frl., Sat,, after 10 A.M. 409
Icring St., Union.

R 10.9

BASSfTTSQUARE
OPIN AIR MARKET

BBEEGHWOQDRD,,SUMMI1
Sat,, pet, l i , *i30 . 4:10 Rain
date Oct. I t , Have lunch In the
square a, watch our
r e m a r k a b l e c ra f t smen
working; leather, blacksmith,
stained glass, spinning flax 8,
fleece, AIM for salt,, plants,
home made bread, dried
errangemems, tele painting,
enamel ware, jewelry,
patchwork, doll houses, dolls,
miniatures, e!{.

Wintid to Buy

BUY A N D i l U lOOKI
J21PARKAVB,, PLAINFIiUO

111Orii ini i Nttyciii
MAX WilNSTBIN SONS

SINCE 1920
UU Worrli Avi., Union

Dally 15, Sat, 11 MtW

U.S. PLAT! (LOCK1
S l n g l i i , a c c u m u l i t l o n i .
collections, Canada, Top prlcti
paid. ia?1004.

PIANO RENTALS
From MMper month, applicable
to purchase. Organ trial purchase
plan also available,

RONDOMUSiC
HWV 22 AT VAUXH ALL RO

UNION 6B7 3250
K t f 1}

MAHOOANY dining server,
lamps, modern 1 tratirtional table
t, hanging. New Perego baby
earrlag», strolltr, various other
Item!, All new condition. 964-3639
— — — K 109
FOR SALE; used working
refrigerator . 115, Tan suede coat
with mink Milef, slle 10 • S25, orlg.
J10J, J7S7571 after 6:30 P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ _____ R 109
FOR S A L I ; Contents 6t
Spartment. Moving to Florida.
Must sell piano, furniture,
h l d I t t C l l 375.0774.

K 109

Mu sell piano, fu
household Items,etc. Call

K 109
OARAGE kYARD SALE
370 Oertrude St., Hillside, (oil
Liberty Avi.), i j a.m. to 10 p.m.
109 to 1015. Old a, new items,
— • K 109
FOR SALE: Odds & ends of home
1142 Long Ter, union (off
Stuyvesant) Thurs,, Frl.. Oct. 9 &
10, f . j ,
— — — — K 109
FOR SALE; Water bed, including
frame & liner. $60, Call

3763083,
- . K 10-9

R 10-11-17
L I O N ! . , AMiRiCAN, P L V I M ,
IVEI *. other toy trains HlghMf
prices paid. Immedlatt cash, 444-
2692, 464 1441,
^ _ _ . „ _ _ K f.f.17

CASH FOR iCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, 11.00 per
loo lbs,, newspapers, SO centi per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free o)
foreign materials. No, I copper, 40
cents per Ib, Brass lust JI ctnti per
Ib, Rags, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computtr
print outs (, tab cards. AiiP
PAPiR STOCK CO., 41 54 So. JOfh
St., Irvlngton, (Prices subleet to
change), 3M175O,
_ _ - _ „ - ' - — K l-f-17

TV SIT WANTiD
PORTAlLi , iLACK 4 WHITt

& COLOR CALL 687.6674,
'•— '• R tf.17

ouiMitrSiJi N
• • ( • • • • N • •

OI1LLI
WMt End, expanded Cap! CM 4
bedrooms, lVk baths, enormous rtc
room, l i * JI abovejround
wlmmlng pool. Atklng 149(900.!or detalit contact Ooreiyet
gency, 331 Cheilnut St,, 341944].

I 109«*
IQI ILLI PARK

Oeo, PATON A»soe,
REALTORS

loielle Park 5411616
— Z 1099S

HORT HILLS

•
NEWAAODEL

:entemborary Ranch untftr
:qnstructl6n on Long Hill Drive.
Mso wooded loli available for
:ustom building.

PARAGANO
BUILDING CORP.

376-1010 or 447-1323

OLD CLOCKS WANTID
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also cloek Repair^ 667-6101;

WANTBDKITiHiLBUYS
old furniture; wicker, rugs, lamps,
glassware, pictures k misc. Items,
Call 245-34J7 anytime.

WANTID TO i U Y -
Student Piano.

24JJ123.
R 109-17

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too late to clialfti

Accounlinj Bookkeeping IS

CASH. Contents of homes
factories, off Ices*

stores. Call 7SJ0!90or
3564047.

— R ioiell

Cabinet Making, 2S

DINING ROOM-COMPLETE
Excellent condition, contemporary
walnut. Reasonable.

376.3931 after 4 P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ K W,9

HOUSEHOLD MERCHANDISE
Furniture, elothing, toys. Frl, k
Sat,, O«t. 10 i , 11, 1(1 a.m. . S p.m.
460 Wheaton Rd,, Union, (off
Washington Ave)

687.5034
K 109

REDWOOD PATIO
FURNITURIJ.

SNOW BLOWER
CALL 376M49

FLBAMARKIT
Indoor 8. Outdoor,

every Sat & Sun , 11 AM S PM
A5hbrook swim Club

102S Featherbed Lane.Edlson
Z12 4

FOR SAL! : 4 double Interments, 8
burials, Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union Near tht old
mausoleum 341 0S69
— — It 10 9

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

s. Gethsemane Gardens
Mausslegm

Sfjyvesanl Ave , Union 488 «DD
Office 1500 StuvvBSantAve .union
— — K t f
FOR SALE-Mahogany bedroom
set, full size, including spring &
mattress Very goad condition
Antique white Credenza, excellent
condition, lamps & many small
items Call 379 9436

R 10 9

W13. ! R .
_ _^ FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave,, Irvinston I
373.6193. SUffiMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit, CR.7.J0I0;
— . R t f .

BVERY THURSDAY
FLSA MARKET

Antiques, new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
SOS) WoodBrlfige ave., idison
lotwn, ford 8. Amboy Ave.). Deal,
ers call btwn. 912 noon. 731-0231.

lOOWATIRBiDs'
Complete king or queen 8lM,
frame, mattress, liner. 5 yr. guar,
MI , 30 day free trial nn
temperature contr, systems, 376.
9170, 10A.M, .a P.M. ^ t (_)5

OFFICE furniture, l iecut ive
desk, leather sofa & chair. Like
new. Call 376.1010,

— — K 10! '
FURNITURE iiAPPLIANCiS

WiLFARi j , PB0PL6 WITH
CRiOlT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CRIDIT, 1MMID. DSL: CALL
MR, GRAND, 37JMI1, " '

FOR SALE Aluminum awnings, S
double windows, 1 single window,
excellent condition HOD 617 B5J4
• — — — R 10 9
COMPLETE set storm & screens
for easement windows Aluminum
combination storm deer, Slx36,
uprioht freeier Call 93J 4416 attsr
s 30 P M
__— R 10 9
FOR SALS Spanish Walnut coffee
taole by Lane4' l ' X SI" ISO
Oasis floor humidifier |35 Both
excellent condition, 276 4651
— — R 10 9
BOOK SALE USED Oct 1012
Hard coven & paperbacks In all
categories incl Americans 8.
collectibles Children's Dept
Only Frl , Oet 10,1 S All Books
Sats , 9 301 30, Weekdays, 10 3D
1 30 Summit college Club, 10A
Aubrey St , Summit (off Morris
Ave near CIBA! Tele 2731721

K10 9

K 10-9
GARAGE SALE: 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sat,, Oct. 11, Rain date Set, l i ,
rear of 43? Walnut St., Roselle
Park. Bicycles, typewriters,
adding machine, sewlnj maehjne,
many other itims. Wide selection,
something for everyone,
— — • R 10-9

USflDHAMMONDOROAN
M-IOOWnewLiSiletpeaker

Still In shipping erafs
complete, only 1295

Call 24S 4225
— K10 9

CABINETMAKER
Formica counter topi replaced
kitchen cabinets, vanities. Cal
Herbert.

_ _ _ _ _ = _ _ _ _ ' K10.,i-25
CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens • panelling
replacement of counttr tops, III
home improvements,' fret
estimates, 534 Iroad St., Summit
N.J, 464.1132 or 3731979,

Carpentry 27

BININQ ROOM bedroom, old
china i. silver, te i service
antiques, & much mlsc , Pri &
Sat , 9 to 4 p m , M l Wlnthrop Rd ,
(5 Points), Union

— K10 9
NURSERY SET, complete,
antlqUf whlt«, cr ib, chest L
dresser, dressing table &
accessories Call 617 6686

R10 9

OARAGE SALE: Mlsc household
goods, many like new, console
radio wlffl 3 speed record player
121 Walnut Sf, Rosslle Park (K f
Rosalia & Sumner Ayes ), sat ,
Sun , Oct I I , IS, 10 JO 4 P M

, R10 9

C 1 . 2 WAY RADIOS 8, POLICE
S C A N N E R S B i g
select ion discount prices
Installations done while you wail
Uper t repairs
MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS

JJ7 Scotland Rd .Orange
677 1510

CARPENTRY-ROOFING,
gutters, sheet rock, taping _
finishing. Quality work, free est.
Call Stan Braki , 3113347 or Dave
313.4111.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 10.16.37

SMALL JOBS
Small in name, large in quality. A|
work quaranteed 1 fully insured
Home repairs, carpentry,
paneling, tiling our specialty, also
inferior van conversion,

341 0343
Senior Citizens 10 percent off

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 10 9 27

• « • • • • • Ml •
Child Care 3• • • • • • • • •
TEACHER NEEDS rellabl
babysitter to occasionally care fei
my 4 year old, in my home '
Springfield, 11 a m to i p m
driver preferred 376 3135 after

— K 10 9

Dressmaking I

CUSTOM MADB CLOTHING
Women t. children, alterations i
all type garments

_ K 10 1.1

Electric Repairs

_ n t f i s
PIN BALL GA/WES,
J U K I BGXIS, POOL
TABLES, BOWLING
SOCCER* GAMES
New & used for home recreation.

HOMB LEISURIJ Ltd.
!4JiN, Breed St.,
HlllsMe.9i6.0II6

— R 10-9
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE,
iURRQUOHS, IN GOOD
CONDITION. BIST OFFER
" " I . WOlLENiBRO AT
— — — HAT.p.ii

ATTENTION PRINTERS!
VARITYPSR, MODEL" DS 1
BEST OFFIR. CALL"-Mr
DeBenedetto, 606.7700.
— HAT.F1S

Step up
your

future
InroilNow

For Courses In

AIR CONDITIONING
OEFHIOERATlON 4 HEATING

AUTO-MECHANICS
ANP0IC5ELETOINES

m Homing Ant
• ApO>*v*fl ( v

I i D

(101)964-7800

©'
iwri

K9f viux Hill Road, Union, Ntw Janty 0

OVINO Large wardrobe, GE
mdow fan Reasonable Call J71
SO after i P M

K10 9
EDROOM SET, modern, 4

,, painted antique blue with
lesk 1125 Beige fur locket,
Mellent condition, sz 1013,1115

61147
R10 9

MOVINO MUST SELL German
credenia, (Mohnjlmmersehrank)
9 ft x 6 ft luxury model, a steal at
S6J0, antique table, chairs,
refrigerator, desk, closet dresser
storage comB, B It x 8 ft , I1JD
Call 315 5146

K 109

PRINOFIILB "

STUNNING!
Spacious young 4 bedroom
Colonial in desirable ana .
Fabulous family room, with
fireplace off huge kitchen. Must be
ieenl Upper n ' t . Call now+

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 37S482]

J7J Morris Ay ..Springfield
_ ~---'-.:-..-r.— 1109.96

PRINOPi lLD . Sturdy three
sedroom colonial on dead end
itreet near center of town. Full
Inlng room, large den, family
lichen.Possession immediate.

MID FORTIES. OEOROIA
WCWULLiN, Realtpf

3760J90
- ZW9.96

SUMMIT

TOP OF THE HILL
we offer this fine Ranch house
In Baitusrol top . Sprlngfi*id.
Oraciouj entrance hall, Myinj
room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, den,
laroe porch, 3 bedrooms 1 s
baths, ail on one floor. Central
air conditioning, large 7 car
garage & beautiful private lot
Call Ls today to see this fin*
listing, Priced realiitica[|y at
194,500, """"• *

T H i STAFFORD
AGENCY
REALTORS

10 Bank St.Summit 873.1000
Eves i . Sundays - Mrs. Irwin

S77S130

Apirtmtnli for Rent

) • • • •
17

•
IRViNOTON
ji-j roomi, h»af t. hot wattr, IJ1S.
Niar trahlportatlon.

172 0115
_ _ _ _ _ 2 10957

IRVINOTON
ivVroom iffleltnay ipirtnunt, 20
Hotfmin PI, Rin) l i l i , Avaliibi*
Nov. lit. iiiftutmpftl.OittrtM,
1961 Morrli Avi,, Union, mm).
. ——« 1 10».«7

HouiM Winlid io Hint 101

K1NILWORTH
Oinlifman w l i h t i to ihar i his
home with 3 or 4 Boarders, 1100
month piui mart coil of ut i i l l l i l .
can 17^404 for d , t , l l . . ^ . . ^

KINILWORTH
1 bedroom, l"i bath, brand new
condition. H9i plui u l iu im. M l
0134.

I 1109101

mviNoTON
Modern • room apirtmenl, 1 „ . ,
(amlly house. MM. Available Dec, N W l
11(1 CallJJllf iJ
... . • - — 110.M7

102

IRVINOTON ( r P I l
Near Maplewosd line,- i tunny
roomi, 3rd floor, private homf,
modirn bath, wall is wall
carpeting, i l l ut i l l t i i t Included,
excellent location B u l l n i t i
couple only. No Rf ft, RH«r«ncn. i
month sleurltv, i l t S month.
Available Oct, 1st. 173.JS4J,

IRVINOTON , . .
J bedroom apartment In Oarden
Apt. Available Oct. IS, 374130! or
JH-4Ji2.

- Z10997
IVY MILL
Vicinity Seton Hall, modtrn 4
rooms, cabinets, tile kitchen 1,
bath, i closets, heat supplied.
Business couple. References IS.4.
IIM,

. Z 10997LiNDIN
j rooms I1U month, 1 month
security, pay own utllltiei & heat.
Call 163 3\I9,

1 li-ft?
MAPLEWOOD
4 rooms, heat supplied, near
Olympic Park, 1190 plus 1 month
security, Call 411.1110.
___ _ ™ 210.9»7
MAPLEWOOD
Vh rooms, jnd floor, near
transportation; heal & hot water
supplied, IJUi available Nov, 1;

, PURNISHIB
builnMi gentleman,
Ave, M i l i7iH71.

IHVINOTON
ZIOMOJ

furnlihtd il itplng room, prlyatt
bath k entranet, h»ar Irv. Mnltr.
No cooking. Call 171.S171.

i N o f o r
Large airy PURNISHID room
with kltchm pr lv l i ig t i for
bulinMI Woman (all 372 3612.

— Z10-M01
iUMMIT .

FURNI5HIO ROOM, clean,
carpeted; near shopping &
railroad. Kitchen priviedges, 1130
per month. 447.0200,
' z 10.9.103
UNION
Furnished room, private entrance
8. bath with rctr lg. Mature
buslneii gentleman, Call bifwien
4 5. J PM., M IM1 I Or 7630J90.

' ' i lOMOJVAILSBURO (UPPER)
Nice furnished room, private
home, Gentleman preferred, 173.
A1RA

. I 109.103
WISTPIILD
Bachelor seeks person tothart big
comfortable horne. All privileges
i l M month; Cil l

MORRIS TWP- (M0RRI5T0WNI,
i, 2,3 bedroom luxury, A-5 Oarden
Apartments, Pool,M71 up N Y C .
bus, trains, S3S 4431. Taking

UNION

NEW LISTING
immaculate4bedroom Split,!lull
bathi. y i r y deep lot. J VMri
young, Beautiful kltchtn. Interior
ust painted. To see It Is to want It I
.Isted at 149,900. Phone now,

RANDOLPH T O W N I H I P
( ' D O V E R A R B A I
Hamiltonlan luxury apartments,
Center Orove Rd,, off Rt, 10. 1
Bedroom apts., 3Vi room aptj,,
also 4 room apts. with large dining
area 1 ! Bedroom apis, from S2JS,
A .c , newly decorated, free
ooking gas,, heat & hot water,
iwimming pool Included, onslte
sarking. Call 366-7011 or see Sup!,
n Bidg. 11, Apt. S.

— _ _ _ 210.30.57

REMLINGER
REALTOR 374.1119

Z 109.96

UNION
Orchard Park, 1 bedroom Colonial
IVj baths, fireplace, science
kitchen. Call Se PM, after »:J0
PM, or Sat. A.M., 5M.1764,
— — Z 10.16-94

UNION

IMftAACULATE
Cape on ivell landscaped oversized
lot, eat.In science kitchen, 3 or 4
bedrooms, large den, newly
painted 8. carpeted, patio BBO
Low taxes Realtor
LOMBARD I (S87 5220

— Z 10 9 96

UNION
IAAMEDIATI POSSESSION

Executive Split, 3 bedrooms, ly ,
baths, W w carpeting, eat in
kitchen, paneled rec room, many
extras Asking lew law 60s

ALSO
Elmora Heights, Illzabeth Large
custom colonial, 3 bedrooms, l ' ^
baths, living room with fireplace,
study, carpeting, extras galore
Asking mid 50s

MAX S I ROT A KIAL ESTAT E
402 Colonial Ave. Broker M4I267

Z10 5 96

PORCH SALE: 15 Jensen Lane,
union, off Lehlgh Ave , Frl 8,5a!,
oct 10, I I , 10 4 pm Baby k
household items, clothing for all

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
GOOD CONDITION

REASQNABLI
6117771

R 109
lUMMAOl SALE. Oct, 16,9 a m
p m , at the parish house First

Presbyterian church, J7 Church
Mall, Soringfield Sponsored by
Ladles Evening group

R 10-9
OARAGE SALE:Altlt treasures,
Thurs, Oct 9 thru Sat,, Oct 11,
ram 10 a m HIFI, toys, light
Ixtures, drums, Jwoks, clothes,
•ange, washer, TVs, furniture,
fireplace equip 27 Yale Terr ,
Linden 925 8J1J

R 10-9
FOR IALE
MOVING TO FLORIDA . selling
Italian Provincial, modern, early
Amerlcanfumlture, lamps, tables,
Brie s brae, yellow formica 7 pc,
kitchen u t , men'i Clsthtt, the
med ft i i a 19 sultt k ]acMM He,,
woman's slz* I I clothes, wall
picture-plaques, blk.wh. TV on
stand, xmos decorstlons, tools,
garden toolt. kitchen things,
draperies, spreads, D!U» many
other tilings Snow tlr is-G7ll4
Hours-dally ti l l sold 1021 Stowe
St, Union, N J

— K 10.1B

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
traditional, china closet, buffet,
table & chairs, solid brass
chandelier, other mlsc items Call
after 6, 241 9463
— — — K 10 9
RUMMAOE SALE: Tues , Oct 14.
6 to 9 P M , wea ,10 2 P M First
Baptist Church, Nesblt Terr 8,
Nye Ave , Irvlngton

= — ~ R 10 9
GARAGE SALE' Frl , Oct 10, 9
am 5 p m 154 Sheridan Ave ,
Roselle Park, corner Madison Ave
Chandeliers, elothing, mlsc items

R 10 9
FOR SAL! . oak tables (round &
square). Iron beds, Victorian
secretary bookcase, sewing table,
marble top hutch k more Dally 12
to7 30pm ,Sat 12toe, J Rosser
Antiques, 2159 Vauxhatl Rd ,
Union

THATCHER FURNACE Hot air,
96,000 BTU, 160, U In gas range,
125, glass tub enclosure, 120,
Kitchen sink k faucet W formica
top, I7S 37frl7fB

• K10 9
FOR SALE i Contents of
apartment for sale Moving to
Florida Must tell piano, furniture,
Household items, etc Call 175 0774
— K10 9
FOB SALB: Refrigerator, air
conditioner, tables & lamps,
accordion, automatic record
player, telephone table, clothing,
very good condition 171 7341
. _ 10 y

STANDARD 1 PAMILY, 100 AM
MOV service S160 , auto eieetrl
garage doer openers at extra lo'
prices Free est Coll ALPIN
ELECTRIC, 34S0445
— — K 12 11 37

Entertiinmint _ 38

BRAMI INI
MAKES DULL PARTIES
DISAPPEAR! Performance
Includes an hour of magic, music,
balloon sculptures & animal show
Call 611S993
— — K 10 9 39

Masonry 83

SIDEWALKS A SHAMBLES?
Paving, masonry, brick work,
rlveways, steps k patios are our
iusiness Call
UHDiLL CONSTRUCTION CO

35« 2566
RIO 30 63

71Mumbing £ Heating n

HEEDAPLUM8EH7
CALL-GERARD

3 Iob too small Reasonable
ites Call 241 6405

Z

Pets, Dogs, Cits

STARR'S POODLE BOUTIQUE
Professional Dog grooming No
tranqullizers used. Pick up &
deliver Call for appt 374 1019

i H10 9 H

FOR SALI i
MEN'S FLOR5HEIM SHOES.
never worn; s l i t 10D, Black; res.
H i 95only US. In original box; will
deliver; call 3a7-SI21.

Htf

PRE FIREWOOD SALE
100places-cut IS" NO

Dal. Avail,Cat!SMOaSS
— — K10J0

OARAOB MLE-Iat., Sun, Oct
11,12,10to5PM ,5S wtwatiheaf
Rd,, Ronl l i i . Sorneihlnfl for
everyom), mltc. Ittmi,

K10?
LiwnPLIA MARKIT • Church

Silo, UnltM Church of Christ,
corner Cnaneillsr Av. & NtiBIt
T«r» Sat., Oet 1J, f AJtt . . 4 f . M ,

Z10V

D O G O B E D I E N C E , ID lessen
eours* 130 UNION, WESTFIILD
S,SUM«1T NJ DOG COLLEGE
617 2393

— — . R T F

KITTENS
AdoraBle, tiny, healthy kittens
need kind homes. Had snots CAT
ADOPTION 71* 1604, 6610345

R 10-30.16
YOUR CHOICI of new born
miniature poodles, A tec. 1 male, 1
female!, gorgeous chocolat
brown. 617 07S7 or 3516600.

TOY POODLE PUPPIES, aprlcol,
f t m a i n , 7 weski, AKC, Wiots,
wormed. Vtry basutiful-flfS, Cal

OARAOIS (ALB: IRVINGTON-
JAYCEE-BTTE5- 5»t., KM P M.,
n • ParK Place/ Irvlngton. Rain
ddtt Sun.. IIM PM.

•OR I A L I I Sofa- Contemporary
7Vi ft. ions- Aiklno (39 Brut
dining room (Ixtur* hi. • 7»31M«.

• —• R10 9 R 10-23.17

UPPER VAILS MPLWD Line
Modern, mint condition, 3
Bedrooms, lVi Baths, formal large
dining room, large living room,
paneled rec room, 2 car garage
Reasonable faxes 174 0617

I 10 9 96

WfSTFl ILD

1ST AD 5O'i
Come see this cleanest 3 bedroom
Colonial on Icrgg well landsea&s
lot Very cheerful kitchen and for
the cooler weather ahead a
fireplace In the coiy living room
Realtor

LOAABARDI 687-5220
Z 10 9 96

ROSELLB
Union County, lust minutei off
Biiif 137 of Oarden State Pkwy., ]
tarje rooms, 1st floor, brand new 2
family house, dead-end street, new
lousing development. Available
Immediately, Oarage available.
Heat, hot water supplied. Call Mr.
01 lorlo, 7362911 or 142S3J0,

1109.97

Rooms Wanted

1109.10!

R E L I A B L E I U S I N I I S
gentleman, middle aged, desires
clean room with kitchen
privileges, vicinity Union, Spfld.,
Mpiwd;, Miliburn, short finis,
upper irv. area. Call Oeni 414.
0451,
— - - 110.9.103

SPRINGFIELD

•
4 rooms over store, In center of
town. Convenient to trinSBortat.
ion, schools, churches, shopping.
Available immediately. Can 979.
M M , " .

Z 10*97
UNION
J room apt,, convenient to
everything; heat k hot Wifer
suppiledrno pets; 687-1193.

— - ~ 110-9-97
UNION
4 room apartment In j family
house, 1225 per month. plus
utilities Adults only Available
Nov 1st Call after 6 P M , 6BI
07S1

Z10 9 97
UNION
Business couple, 4 rooms, 1 family,
1st floor, oil beat supplied, hot
water e, garage Nov 1st No pets
Write Box 3040, co Suburban
Publishing Corp , 1291 Stuyvesant
AV , Union, N J,

Z\0 9 97
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
available Immediately 231
Alexander St

I 10 9 97
VAILSBURO
i rooms, heat (. hot water
supplied, 2 or J adults preferred
129 Carolina Av , 2nd floor
Available Nov 1st

110 9 97

Apartments Wanted 91

Apartments for Rent

•AST ORANOE
i'/i room elevator apartment,
adults only no pets Call 676 7969

110 9.97
ELIZABETH

Modern attractive conveniently
located 2'/j room apartment,
available immediately A-C
efrigerator k all utilities

Included i l l ! month Call 111 5129
sr 351 4421
— Z 10.9-97
IRVINOTON
Prime area, 5 room deluxe garden
apartment; 2 bedrooms, lull dining
a living room, eat In Kitchen, A C,
refrigerator, parking Adults 312
44M days, 923 4S21 eves

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 10 0 »7

RVINGTON
] rooms, 3rd floor, all utilities a,
refrigerator, Business couple or
single byilnesi person 1190 No
its s i t Nov 137JS4S

95

BRICK CORNER
2 STORES, 4 APTS,
UNION,!WCHESTNUT ST

PRICED LOWvOs
OWNER MR RUGGIIROM1V2I7

110-9 9S

96Houses for S i l t

HILLSIDE

CHARMING COLON4AL
On quiet free lined street In one of
the top ar fM 9f the township,
featuring i or 5-bedroomJ. living
room, dining ream 8, modem
kitchen, V/i baths, full basement,
steam heat, W W corpetlng, many
extras Included Walking alliance
ts everything If you UK '^untry.
like l iving with an the
convenient*!, call
TIME ReALTY,lreker,»» im

110 9 94

IRVINGTON

2 FAMILY BUY
MILL RD SHOPPING AREA
NEARBY, modernizes home. 2
eat In kitchens, 2 4 j bedrooms, 2
TV rooms, extra large lot, I4S,9N
Eststesale Bring checkbook This
won't lest I Call Grace Lubman
467-3991 eve!,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS

IRVINOTON

CAPi COD
Owner must Mi l l 7 roflini, MMn
kltchun, attached oarage, g i t
tw»t. Near St. P«uT«& Chancellor
school.

Many mort 1 & 1 f im l l l n ,
Mi ls S. Polleck Realtor 372 03M

_ _ _ _ _ ! - I io.».f»

single byilnesi
pits security p 90

ov 1.37JS4S6,
— Z 10-9 f 7

IRVINOTON
Elevator apartment building, 1
room apartment, adults preferred
No pats Nov 1st occupancy Cal
Supt, 372 761S

110 f 97
IRVINOTON
1st floor, desirable 3"i rooms, Nov
1, IHJ Also attractive 2W reams,
available Immediately, t i M . Near
transportation 3712722

112-11 ?7
IRVINOTON
5 room!, file kitchen 8. both, heat &
hot water supplied. Adults
preferred !20t". month
security. 172 5497

plus

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, hest & hot water supplied,
Nov. isl oeeupsney, f i l l D I M
-eturlty, J7I7M1 *

IRVINOTON
(I) apartments, jVi 8, 4Vi roomi,
available Immediately Call 971
1207

^ — 110 M7
IRVINOTON
2 chapman, pi., J rtom apartment,
sellable Nov 1st, clean, well'
(> ifalned building. Hear
si i, alng & transportation, Rent
ii,J See Super on premliei,

— Z10I??

IRVINOTON
Wi reemi, I n j «mr4 in private
home, d»cor»ted, wall ts wall
carMtlng, new a n range, utll lt lts
Included. Private entrance, Adulti
only. Ne pelt. 1200 month, 374-Ula,

I10MF

PLEASi
Will the persons who entered
our home on Monday, v 19 75,
while we attended my mother,
in law's wake, please r i tum
papers valuable only to us,
wil ls. Insurance policies,
personal notes, bank books,
property deeds, etc
If you could find It in your
hearts to really show
compassion, I'll pay a reward
for the return of my
grandmother's gold watch and
my wile's charm bracelets
Please help ease-our sorrowful
burden

Henry I . Roth

Giri j i for Rent 106

VAILSBURO-
Ivy Hill section, 4'A rooms, heat
supplied Available NOV 1,101 Mt
Vernon PI,

Z 10 9 97

i u s l m i i couple needs modem 2or
3 Bedroom apartment, Dec 1st,
Excellent references 762BJ56 or
7612011

Z 10 9 91
WORKING WOMAN with 1 child
desires 3 4 room apartment In
Springfield Call 374-7510,9 s, eves
call 374 215a

_ — , 110 f fB

USED CAR! DON'T DIE...they
lust trade away. Sell youn with a
isw cost Want Ad. Call 414-7700

VAUXHALL
Garage for storage or car. f j i
month.

Call 4149)17
_ - , Z 10-9-10.

Aerttfe II

Pocono — Big Bass Lake 51 acri
lot. Year round rec community
Indoor - Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, ete, A magnlflelent
clubhouse. Buy from owner, i ve .
351373J,

HA IO.9.II1

Ofiiti Spite for Rinf 11

SPRINGFIELD
2 or 3 rooms 1st floor. with use si
RiCiPTION ROOM In etlracflvi
colonial setting.. A.t . carpeted
ideal for accountant or othei
professional use. Secretarial hell
available, On N.Y,, N,j. bu$ jini
Call 374.0450 aft i r 4 P.M.

Z109.il

tores (of Rent 114

.f>jt(NOP!lt,B
irge itori , Ideal location, In
enter of town, offstrett parking.

mnlmirit Prop irtj 118

Middlesex/Union Co.
Garden Apts,

Finest location;
e x t r e m e l y low
rentals,1 Good return
on gross rental of
S2S.000; On site
parking; Near shops,
transportation and
ma|or highways,

Long term financing
available, owner will
take back secondary
financing.

Call Ext. S31

J.I. KISLAK
REALTY CORP.
SBl Broad St.,

Newark,N.J.07102
(201)624-8000 •

• Z 109.111-'

Firms, Counti), Short Property 121

TOMS RIVER
7'/i Acre Farm with 3 bedroom
home with outbuildings, near
new golf course, lontd
residential, hat approved 4 lot
acre plus subdivision.

149,900
Call Eves. MI.4115

Automobllfa for Salt 121

?OCHiVlLLIM.iM.4ioHP t.
ipttd hunt comp. AM.FM Itrtek
lUr.o. eem, hl-rii., hitderi,
we'lffr/mon mtgi. lltoo, din '

HA 10 J01M
IIM NOVA Auto,, 1 DR, i cvl..
•.SuP.I.^M.PM f lHdKk , W.W.

T., r,2M mlln, Perftei csnd,, gai
Hver. V\Wi
— — - - - K ig.i. l i iK lg.f. iM
1fM MUITANO i on the flow,

^ S n s j j g ' •"•**filr
M 10-t-llt

HH MONTI CARLO.SIivtr with
blick landau tjB.A.Cj.P.W,, AM.
rnn |r#f#Qs i

• • • • • M M MM
Import!, Sporh ttn III

•ARTS, ACCIIIOHHI- FOR
MPOHTS, IfORTS, je f ieyr
urgnt, sldnt, nlceif, lupplier.
Imported Auto Ctnttr, behind n l i
itaFlon Morrlilown. JUlNt,

K I f . lM
VOLKSWAOINS

New fc uitd large Mltctlon to
choose from, Stop in toaiy
TradesAcceptedTermlArringed

HAGIN&KOPL1N(INC,
Newark's Only Authwiied VW

Deiler
370 I l lHbeth Ave.,Niwark

129Autos Wanted

JUNK CARSBOUOHT
24HQURJIRVICI

B.A.TOWINQliRVICi
944.1M4

K t.f,119
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book price for el, suburb.,
used cars. All makes & models.
Also vintage ears. Imm. cash. Call
Mr, earr * » 4}i>, 7433400. ( f

CAt i iANBTI lueK i FOR SCRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR, NO
TOWINO F I B . CALL J4J.W44 1
AM TO 9 PM OR 14VU14 10 AM "TO

JUNK CAIJi WANTItf
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
'MM61 and 111 6091

t.f.1J9

Automobiles for Sale

1971 LINCOLN Contlnenfal RlH,
AM-PM stereo, very low mileage,
all extras, air, leather Interior, i
owner. CRBAM.PUFF, 3>t.l70i;

- — - - - — K 109126
1961 Olds Delta (12 dr. HT, yellow
with black vinyl roof, AC, P.S,
P i , tinted glass, 4 steel belted
radial!, } studded snows, auto,
15.000 mf. Very good eond. 371-
Bail.

— — - K 10-9-134

protpectt

come looking

WHIN YOU US! THE
CLASSIFHP PA6IS
TO S I U ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

Call

686-7700
TO PLACI YOUR AO

DEATH NOTICES
•ELLONI ludaenly, Andrew E ,
of last Orange, on Oct J, 1971,
husband of Catherine Perrlso
Belloni, son of Marls Manglnl
Belloni and the late Anflrew A ,
devotea father of Diane, Thomas,
Joyce and Patricia, brother of
Hita Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER
322 sanlora Ave, on Monday
Funeral Mass Hely Namt Chur«h
Interment Ismlly plot. Gate of
Heaven cametiry, R i la l ivH,
friends and members of Post 73
American Leglsn were Invited
DeANOELlS Charles E , ol
Mountainside, on Monday, Oct 6,
1975, husbana of Anne Luce
DeAngells, father of Gregg C and
Lauren C DeAngells, son of Lena
Arrighl DeAngells and the late
Charles A DeAngells, "Brother ol
Michael R DeAngells end Mrs
H G cranfors Puneral from
SMITH AND IMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41J Morris Ave,
Springfield, on Thursday. Ocf 9 a!
9 A M Funeral Mass at Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
at 10 A M Relatives and frlendi
are invited to attend Interment In
St Mary's Cemetery (Stone Hill J,
wslchung
BICKIRTQn Sunday. Oct. S,
1975, J Calvin (Call Sf , of Union,
N J , belovea husband ol Mary
(Rlegler), devoted father ol J
Calvin (Call J r , Carl R and
Robert T Deckert, brother ol Mrs
Muriel Tirr i l l , also survived by
eight grandchildren and two great
grandchildren The luneral was
conducted Irom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1S0O MorrH
Ave , Union, on Wednesday The
Funeral Mass at St Mlchael'j
Church, Union Interment SI
Vincent's Cemetery, Madison

DE MOTT John Walter, on
Thursday, oct 2, 1975. ol Union,
N J , belovea husband of Eleanor
WTdman DeMott. devoted father ol
Donald DeMott and Mrs Elaine
Hoernlng, brother ol Edward
DeMott and M n Edna Hunter,
alia survived by nine
grandchildren Relatives and
friends, also members ol Grace
Lutheran Church, Union, attended
theluneralservlceatHAEBIRLE
& BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner vauxhsll Rd ,
Union, on Friaay, Oct 3 Funeral
Saturday Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park In lieu ol f lowers,
contributions may Be made to the
Grace Lutheran church or the
H«ari Funi
OALUIKAVIneent J , on Friday,
act 1,1975,of union, N J , beloved
husbands! Sophie Pryga Galuska,
devoted lather ol Mrs Jeanette
D'Alesslo, Edward W Galuska,
Mrs Marie Bartelal and Joseph V
Galuska, brother of Walter, Joseph
and Mary Galuska of Poland and
the late John Galuska of Kearny
Relatives and friend! attended tne
funeral Irom H A E i i R L i t-
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner of Vauxhall Rd .
Union, on Monday. Oct 6, thence
to St Joseph's Church,
Maptewood, lor a Funeral Mass
Interment In Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Sayrevllle, N j

IVANi George, on Tuesaay, Seel
30, i t7 l , el Maplewood, husband el
the late Annie Ivans, devoted
father of George W ana Charles
Ivans, Mrs. Anna Ray, Frederick,
Arnold and Edward Ivani and the
late Peter Ivans, brother ol Paul
Ivans, also survived by si*,
grandchildren and lour great,
grandchildren Relatives and
Friends attended the luneral Irom
HAEBERLE IV BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, MOD Pine
Ave , corner Vauxhell Rd,, Union,
m Friday, ott 3, thenee to i t ,
Joseph's Church, Maplewoed.fsr a
Funeral Man, interment In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

KALLAMS Julia (nee Besolsky),
on FrWBy, Oct. a, 1975, ol Union,
N J , wife of the lets Speros
Kallams, devoted mother of Mrs
Mary Zaianii, Mrs Bessie
OHvarez and Mrs. Katharine
Ferraro, lister ol Frank and
Emma Bewfiky and Mr i Batty
Holmea, grandmother ol Jghn
Zalanls, Dtnnn, Riymoni snd
Francrt p i lvare i sntf M§££
Parrars, Relatival and frlendi
attended tlw funeral service at
Haly. Trinity Greek OrlhpdBK
ChUren, l» Gallgwi HUH Rd,,
Wwtlleifl, en Monday, Oct. ' |

(Rawllk). devoted t , ner
Michael Kozak, also sur ived > •
several brothers ana isters m
Europe, five grandchildren and
lour great grandchildren The
funeral was conducted Irem The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Wednesday The Funeral Mass at
immaculate conception Church,
Hillside
M i l l , ! Ruth A. I m Jmgtr), sn
Wednssday," Oct. 1, 1?75, age 76
years, ol I rvlngton, wife of the late
George P Lalble, devoted mother
of Robert G Lalble, sister of
Franklin D Jaeger and the late
Edward P Jaeger, grandmother
ot Jeffrey and Gall Lalblt
Relatives and friends, also
members ol the United Methodist
Church, irvlngten, and Rosevllle
Chapter members no 41 O E S ,
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLE k BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Fine
Aye , corner Vauxhall Rd , Union,
on Saturday, Oet 4, Interment In
Hollywood Cemetery

LIIK On Wednesday, Oet 1, 1975,
Vllms M (Close), ol 1385
Brookslde Or , Union. N J ,
beloved wile of Arnold Llsk
Funeral service was held at the
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB.
1S00 Morris Ave , Union, on
Saturday, act 4 Interment
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth
LA MARCA Jaspare, of Toms
River, formerly ol Vailsburg,
devoted husband ol Catherine (nee
Monteleone) LaMarca, beloved
lather ol Joseph LaMarca and the
late Antoinette, also, live loving
grandchildren ana two loving
greit grandchildren Funeral was
Irom th« RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER. 322 Sanlord Ave
(Vallsburs). on Friday, Oct 1
Funeral Mass Sacred Heart
Chureii Interment family plot
Gate of Heaven Cemetery

MANNlBLLOOn Monday, Sept
», 1975. Mildred (Oynjnl, of 14
Marshall St , Irvlngten, N J ,
beloved wile el Fred Mannlello,
devoted mother ol Fred Jr , Mrs
Dorothy Boldak and Mrs Joan
Muiyehke, daughter ol Mrs
Catherine (Wall! and the late John
Dynan, sister of Thomas Dynen
and Mrs Dorgthy Weldt, also
survived by 11 grandchildren The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave, Union,-on
Thursday The funeral Mass 9 IS
A M at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
friends may call Tuesday 710
P M , Wednesday 2 4 and 7-10 P M

HORBURY On Wednesday, Oct 1
197S, Wilbur i , ol 101 Tyler Ave
Iselln, N J Beloved husband o
Lydla P Norbury, steB lather ol
William MEBrlde The funeral
service was held at Thi
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOM1,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, N J , on

• •— Ocl 4 Intermant
imorlal Park, Union

SCHEDER Frederick j , gi
Mountainside, AJ.j , en Saturday
Oct 4, 1975, Beloved husband o
Florence Eardley Scheder,
devoted lather of Frederick W
Richard I and William I
Scheder and Mri i Leena F. nils,
also survived by 12 grandchildren
Funeral was from IMITH ANI
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41! Morris
Ave, spring!laid, on Tuesday, Oct
7 Funeral Mass in Our Lady ol
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
N J Relatives and friend!
attended Interment St, Teresa
cemetery, Summit,
SCHNiEMANNOn Sunday, Oct
S, 19J5, Ida (Wleasndi, el J7I
Coplldge Dr, Kenllworth, N,J,,
Beloved wife of Karl Schntemann,
flevgted mother of th« late Herman
E, Sloone,-also survived by oni
sister ana one brother In Germany
The luneral tervlee was held at
The McCJACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
sn Wednesday Ifitermen
Thursday at 10 A M, at Falrvlew
cemetsry, W«slfleld.
SCHOTTOn Sept, 30
We* Ffxtor), u
beloved wile of Fh

1500 M
Saturday, O
Hollywood Me

KOZAK On Sui
Harry of 256 I

Ort, i , 1971,
- I t , , Uflloh,

N.J., belovsd huibatid sf Anni

beloved wife of Frank A, Schoti
mother of Frink khatt and Mr»
letfy Weln enter sf Leull Podor,

ed b th '

mother of F
letfy Weln
elss surviv
i h t

en, e
urvived

•ifWBhter R
attended

t f eull Podor
ived by three grand

Rtlit ives and frlend
the funeral from th

bilStteSrJwes

•and
rlonds

the

us Ava.,'

.Jrd,,Mu^,e^,^lIin1
funeral Man wot offered

I 2 K ? , s t - ' Oirtru<lr

i P I A K Eiiiabetn Ellen, on
Tuesday iept 30. 1WS, age 11

an., c Maplewootl, daughter of
e late John Opls end Frelda

,cay. devoted sister of Mr i
umrles F (Emma • ) Meier and
the late Alfred John Speak.
Relatives and friends, al is
members ol Old First church,
Newark, attended the funeral
Service at H A E I I R L 1 I, BARTH
HDWi FOR" FUNERALS, »71
Clinton AVE,. irvlngtan.An Friday.
Oct ] Entombment In Hollywood
Memorial Park MAUSOLEUM, In
lieu of flowers, contribution! may
be made to the Old Flnt Church,
Newark, or the Heart Fund
SPftAOUBMary Sutton, on
Saturday, Oct 4, 1975, of Union,
devoted mother of M n virgJnlaS
jayne, sister of Virginia sutton,
grandmother of Bill, iruce. Bin
and Bale Jayne Relative! and
friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBEHLI k BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave , corner vauxhatl Road,
union, on Wednesday, Oct I , at 9
A M Interment In Falrmount
P r e s b y t e r i a n C e m e t e r y .
Falrmount, N J

5T1IL On Oet, 5, 1975. Edwin J ,
of Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Lillian R (nee Relllyi. father of
Edwin Jr sieel Jr. at home,
brother of Mrs Oertrude Stinson
and Mrs Helen Lawton, Relatives,
friends, members of St Les'i Holy
Name Society, employees sf Burry
Biscuits, members of Bakers'
Union Local 2(2 and the National
Turners Vereln are kindly Invited
to attend the funeral from The
FUNiRAL HOME OF JAMUS F
CAFFREY S, SON,109 Lyons Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, Oct. 9111
A M. lo St Leo's Church, where
the funeral Mass will be offered at
9 AW

WAONEROn Sept 30, 1975,
Matilda J (nee Freeman!, of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the late
William M Wagner, mother of
William H Wagner ana the late
Harold Wagner, three
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren Relatives, frelndi
and members of the Ladlei
Auxiliary t p o I l k i , Lsdge 12-15,
attended the funeral ierviea frem
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F GAFFREY 8. SON, Mf
Lyons Ave, Irvlngtsn, sn
Saturday, Oct 4 Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
WiLUAMl on Oct. 4, i»7f, Ethel
(nee Bard«n),of Irvlnstsn, wife of
the lote Charles I , mother sf
Franklin of California and Ernest
C. Williams, grandmother ol
Craig E Wll l lnmi, great-
grandmother of Annette Marie
Williams Relatives *nd frlendi
attended the funeral frsm The
FUNERAL HOMB OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY & SON,10? Lyont Ave,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Oct. 7,
thenee to Sf Leo's Church, wher»
the Funeral Mass was offered,
WOJCIECMOWSKI Joseph, oct, 4,
1975, of Irvlngton, N J., beloved
husband of Stelanla (nea Sowa),
devoted father of Mrs Mary Jane
DomnrcKl of Irvlngtsn, dear
brother of Kailmlr and Peter
Nowik of Poland, grandfather sf
two grandchildren. Relative! and
friends attended the funeral sn
Tuesday, Oct. 1 from the
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOMi, 3 » Myrtle
Ave, irvlngtsn, thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton,
for I Funeral Map, interment
Gate sf Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover, NJ .

YOST On Thursday, Oct % 1«75,
Samuel Ysat, of IrvInBton.i N.J.,
beloved husband sf Florence
BUpont Vast, father of M n , Silvia
Mover, Mn , Constance BHIItrd.
and Mrs l l l tan Spanalir, dear
brother of M n . Esther Rsbertun,
H m E d d a d Fra-Ml!
br M n . E s h r R s r ,
Herman, Edward and Fra-Ml!
Yost, also survived 6y fllne
grandchildren and three dreat.
orandchlldron. Relatival «nd ,
friends were Invited 1s attend th«
funeral service »t the JACOB A
HOLLE FUNERAL HO/Wf, jm
Mlllburn Ave, Maplwrood, j n
MoiM O t • Itermant »t the

ily

Ave, plw
MoiiMy, Oct. • , Intermant
CCfivenlence of the family.

UYWOOPFUMIIST
iui-»oo shiy'vetkht Avt,
• Union Irvlngton ' ' , ,
We ipeclailie In Funeral

rflffiBH
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EARTH BOUND
piiiiuniNMHiiiitiimiMiiii

Director, icology and Connrval lon,
Wave Hill Center for Environmental Studies,
New York, N.Y,
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By JOSiPH TOBIN

Since ma turn ol tne eemurj', one of tile
unusual natural features of the ouitin part of
the country has been prciorved and protected
for posterity in a jont venture between Now
Jersey and Now York. Just a short drive away
for most of m, and still largely In the condition
it was in when Henry Hudson first saw it in
IBM—stands the majestic Palisades wall.

Born In fire, cooling slowly underground, and
then exposed to view by the passing of the
Hudion River's water, the Palisades ridge hoi
played an important role in United States
history and has been celebrated over the years
by artists, naturalists and travelers alike.

The ruggcdncai of the Palisades has long
preserved them from intensive development.
Communities that have grown up along the
New Jersey shore of the Hudson have hugged
the river's edge at the foot of the cliffs or been
located on the western slope of the wall.

Many of these communitites figured in the
American Revolution, Fort î ee was built,
intent on blocking British ships from ascending
the river. Lord Cornwallis crossed from
Yonkers to Alpine Landing, and climbed to the
top of the wall to drive Washington out of Fort
Lee and into retreat across New Jersey. The

Hillsides then was an important military
position during the early dovelopmint of the
nation,

Beginning In the IBM's, Now Jersey'! great
wall was threatehed with destruction. Ugly
quarries were started and blasting con-
struction tool place around the clock,

The Palisadet Interstate Park Commission
came into being in 1900, largely through the
vision of George W. Perkins, who objected,
along with many others, to the destruction of
the wall as a result of quarrying.

A long scries of manuevers which would
eventually provide the present impressive
public recreational facility was begun. It is an
interesting experience to visit such places
along the Palisades as the historic Ross's Dock
area, the Englewood Cliffs site and the Alpine
Landing boat basin.

I have enjoyed many a leisurely afternoon
watching the seagulls and other shore birds
soar along the great grey steps of the cliffs, as
well as hiking on the shore path at the Hudson's
edge. The Palisades Interstate Park, New
Jersey section, is a tribute to man's assumption
of his duty as caretaker of our natural wonders.

Public Notice Public Notice
SBtrlf l ' lSlIt

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY LAW DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, DJ-10010-
MOBNERAL ACCIDENT FIRE *
LIFE ASfURANCI CORP., LTD,
Plaintiff V l . UMBERTO
FERRANTE, Individually, at I I I
Defirtdfnfs

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
iXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
P R i M I I f S

By virlug Df the above stated
writ sf esceeutlon ts mi directed I
shall ixpose far isle by public
vendue. In ream B 8, In Jne Caurt
House, In the city of Eiiiabetn,
N J , en Wednesdiy, Iht 22nd day
of October A.D., IWS, at tvsb
o'clock In the afternoon Df laid
day, all the right, title and Interest
sf thi ab*we namgd d l f f ndant,
Umberto Ferrsntg In and te the
following property, to wit-

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land and prefnlsgl, hereinafter

Fiartlcularly d i i g r i b i d , i l tuate,
ying and being In ths Townthip ef

Union, In thi County of Union and
Stati ef New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly lint sf Vsuxhall Road
dl i tant 27S la feet measured
wgitgrly along said loutherly ling
of Vauxhall Road from Its
Intgrsgctlon with thg northerly line
of Thelma Drlvg, as said roads arg
shewn on a filed map entitled
"Map of West I rook Park,
Tswnihlp of Union, unlsn County,
N J . " No 515 0 , running thinee
(I I South 9 degrees AS minutes 40
seconds w t i t , parallel with tne
westerly line of Lot 1, Block A on
said map, 9I.4Q feet te a point In thg
northerly line of Lot I , Block A,
running thence (2) North 78
degrggs 34 mlnutei 20 seconds
West, alonn said northerly line of

Lot 5, 1S.01 (eel to a point In thg
easterly ling of lands conveyed to
Umberts Ferrante and Anna
Ferrantg, his wlfg, by desd dated
November 9, \H1 and recorded In
the Unlen County Register's Office
in deed book \H5, pages 404 ttc ;
running theneg (3 j South 9 degrees
45 minutes 40 seconds west, along
said last mentioned line, 14 S9 feet
more or less to th i norfheastgrly
corner o| lands conveyed by
Umberto Ferrsnte, et als to Albert
Caruso, ef u* by deed dated June
14, isaOand recorded June 14,1940
In deed book 24!t, pages 242 etc.,
running thence (4) North i j
degrees 5 minutes 20 seconds Wgst,
along thg northerly line of lands
convgygd by said last mentioned
dged, 53 33 feet, more or less, to a
point in the easterly line of lands
conveyed by UmbertQ V Ferrante,
et UK, te John Ferrantg, gt UK, by
deed datgd August 28, 19S7 and
recorded September 4,1957 In deed
Book 2334, pages 318 etc , running
thence (1) Norm 11 degrees JO
minutes East along said last
mentioned line 152 44 feet, mere or
less, to a point In the southerly line
of vauxhail Road; running thence
[6) easterly along the said
southerly line of Vauxhafl Road
70 6a feet, morg or If is, to the point
of BEGINNING

PREMISES COMMONLY
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED AS
No. 1481 VAUXHALL ROAD,
UNION, NEW JERSEY,

There is due approximately
11,353 42 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adleurn this sale.

Ralph Orlseello, Sheriff
Albert L Simpson, Atty
DJ & UL CL 581 04
Union Leader, Sept 25,
Oct. 2, 1, 16, IMS

(Fee:S?5.04)

Flu vaccine
time is here
It is not too early to begin

vaeeinationi for the winter flu
season, the New Jersey
Academy of Family
Physicians adviies,

Influenia vaecine should be
administered by mid-
November, This year a single
dose wUl be adequate; in the
past, the vaecine was given in
two doiei.

Only about one of every 10
Americans in the high-risk
group is being vaccinated
each year against influenza,
the physician's group ob-
serves. Thif high risk group
includes the chronically ill—
heart disease, broncho-
pulmonary probelms, kidney
problems, diabetics and
persons 65 yeari old and older.

Perhaps one in'five adulti
will react to the vaccine with
low fever, chills, aching
muscles and headache.
Children are more likely to
have fever, and sometimes a
medication to control fever is
given to children following thi
vaccine. Your family
physician is prepared to ad-
vise and administer the
vaccine that will protect you
from this winter's onslaught of
flu activity.
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STOREWIDE FALL
CLEARANCE SALE!

25%© O F F ON ALL
• Clothing .Jewelry

, Novelties
(Handbag! & s i l t Mdw. Not includM)

RIM ENTERPRISE
BSI Stuyvesant Ave., Irving ton
Open Dally 10 to 6; Mon. Til 8:30

M

S
N
N
N
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MAAC/E'RE
PENING!

ANEW
AUTO PAINTING CENTER
AND VOU CANT LOSE!

SAVi 35 0RW1N
en Presidential
1*31111 Service

Regularly '119.95
•Thorough Surface Sanding
•k Machine Sanding Qf Rough Areas
• Chemically Clean Exterior
•Mash Windows, Chrome, Etc.
•Apply 4 Full Coals of MAACO

.Enamel [Base PRIMACO Sealer,
3 Depth Coats)

•Bake in Gas Fired Ovens
• Can ol Matching MAACO

,Tguch-Up Enamel

the'119.95
Presidential Paint Service
for Your Car

OPENING
SPECIAL

Register any time up to 6 pm Friday,
October 10th

Winner will be announced at Hie
drawing Saturday Noon,Oct. l l .

No purchase
necessary but il you have already
paid for any MAACO paint service
and W I N . . . we'll refund that
payment

85 HUE

Arts Center host
to Black heritage
festival Saturday

Tho Third annual Black Heritage Festival at
the Garden State Arts Center on Saturday will
offer 10 hours of activity, ranging from
workshops and spectator participation In the
visual and performing arts to stage presen-
tations by professional entertfilnerii,

"It will be a full day of events Illustrating the
wide range of creative endeavors of the Black
community In Now Jersey," Mark llendenon
Jr., general chairman of the Festival, said this
week in announcing the varied program. "The
overall design is to provide enriching ex-
periences HI well as recreation, culture and
top-flight entertainment."

The stage show in the amphitheater starting
at 5 p.m. will be presented as a salute to the
Black heritage. In music and will feature the
following professional performers:

The Moments—Al Goodman, Billy Brown
and Harry Ray—now among the most popular
vocal-Instrumental groups in the east and noted
recording artists.

Alex Bradford and The Bradford Singers.
Bradford, hailed as the leading gospel singer of
his generation and considered one of the
originators of contemporary "IOUI" music, won
the Ohio Award in 1971-72 for his performance
in "Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope,"

Ivan Conerly, winner of the "Mr, Afrleanus"
title in Newark, who has been a featured
vocalist at leading supper clubs and on
television.

The Grand Depot, a rock and Latin jazz
group,

Abduilahe Hakim and The African Dance
Society of New-ark, returning for their second
appearance in an Arts Center festival,

Tho mailer of ceremonies for the stage
presentation, which will end at 8 p.m., will be
Nathan Heard, author of "Howard Street" and
"To Reach a,Dream,"

F r e e h o t l m e t o P u b l i c T V

for questions on referenda
•

A hot lino to New Jeney Public Televiiion
will enable voters to question their Secretary of
State and other officials of itate and non-
governmental organiiations regarding
referendum questions on the Nov, 4 ballot.

The toll-free hotline, 600-7924890, will reach
tho station's studios during half-hour New
Jersey News Special Reports Thursdays at B
p.m. through October,

Betty Adams, legislative enrrespondent, will
moderate the series on Channels 50 and DO

The opening report tonight will focus on the
Equal Right* Amendment". Kitty O'Neil of the
N.J. Division of Women, supporting the
amendment to the national Constitution; and
Inez Franco, opposing it, will answer questions
called In by viewers.

The Transportation Bond Issue will be
discussed the following week by Charles
Marcianto of the state AFL-CIO, proponent of
tho bond issue, and Margen Penick of the N, J
Conservation Foundation, which Is against it

Secretary of State, J. Edward Croblel, will be
guest on Thursday, Oct, 23, to translate three
other state bond Issues on housing, water, and
institutions and agencies. Ho will also explain
the Constitutional Amendment on property
Tax Exemption, its meaning, and Implications
of its passage and-or defeat. The Secretary of
State will also tell why the exemptions were not
effected by simple legislation rather than

Save energy, money
With warm weather approaching, It makes

energy sense to think of your home's insulation
Proper insulation plus sensible use of air
conditioners will save America's energy and
your money.

through a constitutional amendment.
Guest on the Oct. 30 special report will be

announced. All programs will be live. New
Jersey News Special Reports will be directed
by Barbara pierce and produced by George
Perkins, news director,

... •ThuTiday, October 9, 1975

N.J. TVfo examtntt roiu
of blacks In the military
The history of blacki in th« Amtrican

military, from Revolutionary Umei to tte
present will be the focus of "Say Brother.
National Edition" which will be telecMt
Saturday, Oct. IB, at 8:30 p.m. on Channeli 50
and 58,

Although blacki comprised only 10 percent of
the American population In 1968, they m»de up
15 percent of United States effort in Vietnam.

GOOD SAVBt
Some of William

Shakespeare's plays were
saved for posterity because
they were pirated by ihor-

,3 thand writers sitting in the
1 audience. These early'day

stenographers recorded plays
that otherwise might not have
been preserved.

Symposium scheduled
at Synagogue session

A symposium on the 1m- Judge Stanley Levine of
plementation on the United Oheb Shalom Congregation in
Synagogue of America's South Orange, regional vice-
resolution on the role of president, will serve as the
women In ritual will highlight moderator,
the Northern New Jersey pointing to the specific
United Synagogue Region topic, "The Resolution on the
Presidents' Council dinner- Role of Women in Ritual-Is It
meeting, to be held next Being Implemented?" Dr.
Thursday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. at j u j | a n Orleans, chairman of
the Clinton Manor, Irvington. tj,e Council, strewed that the

The symposium panelists
will be: Donald Broder of
Temple Beth Ahm, Matfiwan,
former president of the
Region' Dr. Maxwell M, Kayo
of Temple B'nai Israel,
Irvington, former president of
his congregation, former
president of the Region, and
present chairman of the
national United Synagogue
Committee on Affiliations,

Also Dr. Judith Lax of trie
Jewish Community Center of _ _ , ~
Summit, former president of S i n O l S S
her congregation, present -
vice-president of the Region;
and Yetta Soloff of
Congregation B'nai Israel,
Toms River, former president
of the Central New Jersey
Branch of the Women's
League for Conservative

program will not be a
discussion of the merits of the
resolution itself, but rather of
what has been done in af-
filiated congregations in the
Region with regard to its
Implementation,

Reservations for the dinner
should be mailed to the
regional office of the United
Synagogue at 1090 Clinton
ave,, Irvington.

listed

Judaism,

B'nai B'rith Singles (for
persons under 35) will sponsor
a coffeehouse Saturday at 8
p.m. in Dining Hall 3, Downs

College,, Union,

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICi

TAKE NOTIC1 that the fellqwlna ipplleitioni far Zoning Vsrlaneis wtre Men hy the .Board of
Adlustment of th« Township of Union on Monaiy, OCTOBiR 6,197S i t I;M PM, In the Munlelpil
iylwiflg, Frlbirgir Park, Union, N.J, .

CALENDAR
NUMBER

No, 1MJ

No, 1M7

No, i

NAME AND
ADDRESI OF
APPLICANT

Domlnlck 1 Join
Miurlillo
104 Spring Ridge
prlve,
Berkeley Height!,
N,J,

Carmen llslgnano
I6<4 H l l l c re t t
Tefraee,
Union, N.J,

Anthony h Dolores
Thomas
1917 Oakwsod
Parkway,
Union, N.J.

PREMISES
EFFECTED

l l f l Morris Avenui
rnaex 94, Block \t.
Lot 31

U4i H l l e r i i t
Ttrrae?
Index 30, Block 16,
Lot i

1917 Oakwood
Parkway
Index 24, Block 9,
Lot J

VARIANCE
HlQUESTiP

TO Convert A
Storage Area To A
Riitaurant In A
Buslniis " B " Zone.

To Erect 8, Maintain
A Storage Shed In A
Resident! "A" Zone
W i t h o u t . T h e
Average Side Yard
Requirements,

To Erect & Maintain
A Permanen t
Private Swimming
P o o l W i t S
Insulflclint Side «.
Rear Yards,

DECISION OF
THE BOARO

Of ADJUSTMENT

Decision TO Be
RenderH OctoMr
Mth, 1971,

Decision To Be
Rendered October
Mth, IMS.

Decision To Be
Rinflfred October
JOth, 1971,

Union Ltader,Oct.f.lWS

SALVATORE J, MAURQ
Sscretary of tht Board of Adlustment

Register Here for
Grand Opening Drawing

EAST 0IUN8E
355 Central Ave.

tJult off Exit 141 OtrdHI Stitl PKwy)
678-2727

LINDEN
415 Roielle St.

(Jutt DW of It, OWrgt AM.
inttrMctlon • Roulli 4 Au»«)

486-1500

Expert Body Work FREEESTIMATES
Hairs MONDAY-FRIDAY flaw-6pm SATURDAY Wam-2piti I

Yonr Authorized Volkswagen/Porche Audi Dealer
HS4 s

12 Motrttl* or 12,000 M I I M

Nationwide Written Putt
Buanntee... on Engine,
TnnsntlMlon, Dlfferentlil

COMBINED USED CAR SAYINGS CENTER!
•76 POftCHB
914 Cpe.,orange.
'74 AUDI FOX
Red. AlrCond. 6,457 ml.

'70 VOLKSWAOIN
Green, Modal 1131. MJ13 ml.
'70 V0LKSWAO1N
Model 1131. M,m miles.
'71 VW
Model 4513, Red. S7.I95 ml.
'71 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 4113. Blue. 21.2M mllM.

1,011 mllM.

124 Station Wagon, Gray. 34,331
mils,
11 CADILLAC
Sedan DtVliie, Wtiitt. WMkiy
Special I 46,4MmllM.

MANYOTHE

•74 W)RCHB
Model 914, Red, 2 It. 0,453 ml.
'72 AUDI
100LS 4dr., Green. 36,191 ml.
•n VOUKSWAOEN
Model 1111. Yellow. 42.S3B
miles.
'74 AUDI
100 LS 2-dr. Green. 14.BM
mllei.
•M VOLKSWAOBN u „
Model 1133. Blue. 49,007 mile*

•n V&LMWAOIN

WhIU. Mod*l "32. »,MB mllM.

JTOCHOOSf
MANrOTHt StOiHOOSt

TIAMiACCIRTtD . I*WK TttlMS MHANWD
TEST DRIVE OUR COHrtETI IIHE OF HtW 197i't

AUTOMOTIVE CO»f>.

219$ MIUBURN M L

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORCHE/AUDI
, 2191 HIUBURN AVL

-IIWIWOOO

*********************
YOUR WANT AD

IS EASY TO PLACE
. . , J U S T PHONE"

686-7700
Alb far 'Ad Taker' and
*h« will h*lp you with a
Rcsult-GAtter Want Ad.

Creative Photo
Workshop

BASIC

Intermediate and

Advanced Instruction

ar\d

•SPECIAL

Young Photographers'

Workshop

Ages 9-13

Classes Now Forming

Complete Darkroom

Facilities Available

CERTIFIED

INSTRUCTOR

KEN ROSS
376-1525

##*######«###

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
PORSCHE AUDI

2191 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPIFWOOO • 762-8500
OMB Daily 1111» PM.
Weanesdiv till t PM,

Sat till 1 PM

OUT THIS CjDUPpNpjgP

ONE WEEK
With All

Privileges!
Enjoy

•SUPERIOR EXERCISE
EQUIPMJNT

•SOOTHING WHIRLPOOL
•SUMMING SAUNA
•SPARKLING SHOWERS
•NUTRiTIONAl GUIDANCE
•YOGA CLASSiS

Get Happy...

Gel Light 'n Lovely

KIDDIE CORRAL

NO EXTRA CHARGES
We even offer a

iuperviied kiddie
nyrsery for yeyf

convenience Dnd

687-8646
Route 22 - Rickel Center

UNION
Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-4

. Thc2(K
hamburger

returns.
Come and get it.

Now, for a limited time only,
Burger King*brlngs back the
bargains.The2Q0j

The 2(K hamburger return. hamburger.

The 270 cheeseburger. And
* the all-time great American

favorite, the nickel cup
of coffee,They couldn't.

'come at a better time to help you fight
inflation your way.

Order as many of our big bargains as
you likaThereB no limit

But hurryThls offer carft last foreven
Get the whole

Thcntikdcup J 1 3 V C I f * family together.
of coffee retum*. « i v % t « o V And, come and

get it.

OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY AT

2310 Route 22 East
Union, N.J.

568 W. Wostfield Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.
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kean announces Testimonial dinner planned
homecoming slate . . , . £ - . „ ••
for Oct. 17 and 18 *or president ot Seton Hall

Koati College will celebrate Hi 1975
Homecoming with a full schedule of activities
on Friday, Oct. 17, and Saturday, Oct. IB.
Cultural events will include a piano recital
Friday at B p.m. by a member of the muiie
faculty and an exhibit of prints from the New
York Univerilty Collection which will be open
to the public Saturday at the gallery in Vaughn-
Eamcs Hall.

Sal urday's festivities begin with a varsity
snrecr match against Newark Rutgers at 10
a.m. on the soccer field. The president's
Alumni Luncheon will be held in the Town and
Campus Hestaurant, adjacent to the campus.
During the luncheon the 1B75 "Alumni of the
Your" svill IK announced and the members of
the three major gifts clubs will bo honored,

At the l;:sn p.m. pre-gamu show on the
football field,Hcla Yungst, a 1971 graduate of
Kran College and a former Miss New Jersey,
will nti as mistress of ceremonies. The pre-
game activities will include a Bicentennial
presentation by the Chatham Rifles and the
New jersey Colonials. The Cranford High
School Marching Band will present a lively
half-time show. The Homecoming Queen and
her court will be crowned at mid-field.

At 4:30 p.m., a reception will be held for
alumni at the Town and Campus Hestaurant,
At the same time there will be n post-game
party fur students in Downs Hall,

The day's activities will wind up at 8 p,m,
with ii performance by Ilelo Yungst and
Company of song and dance. Miss Yungst has
performed professionally under the name of
Hela Young at the Great Gorge Playboy Club
and the Fountainbleu Hotel in Miami, •*"

Fur information on events and ticket prices,
readers may contact the alumni office, Kean
College, Union, 07083, or telephone (201) 527-
252S."

legislature Night'
for state workers

The Essex Chapter of the New jersey State
Employees Association will sponsor B
"Legislature Night" on Oct. 14 at B p.m. in the
Hutchinson Auditorium at Kean College,
Union.

Sandy Kever, president of the organization,
said all state employees may attend. Senators
and assemblymen From Essex and Union
counties have been invited.

The NJSEA represents 2B.OO0 state em-
ployees throughout the state,

A D V I B . I I S i - M E N T

Hearing Tests Set
Fur Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be
given at Beltone Hearing Aid Service
offices on Monday and Friday.

Factory-trained hearing aid
specialists will be at the office listed
below to perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or
understanding! is welcome to have a
teit using the latest electronic
equipment to determini hii or her
particular loss. Diagrams showing how

. the ear works and some of the cuasei of
hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test
at least once a year, if there is any
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even
people npw wearing hearing aids, or
those who have been told nothing could
be done for them should have a hearing
test and find out about the latest
methods of hearing correction,

The free hearing tells will be given at
Beltane, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth en
Monday and Friday. If you can't get
there on Monday or Friday call 353-
7688 and arrange for an appointment at
another time.

The Seton Hall University community will
recognize Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy'i first five
years as president with a testimonial dinner in
Ihe Student Center on the South Orange campus
on Saturday, Oct. 18,

John A. Cole, assistant treasurer of the
university, is general chairman for the dinner
and is working with a committee of faculty,
students, administrators, alumni and friends.

Msgr, Fahy'i association with Seton Hail
goes back over 38 yean to 1038 when he entered
the university as an undergraduate. He was
subsequently ordained in 1947 and immediately
joined the faculty of Seton Hail Preparatory
School, where he served until his appointment
as athletic director of the univenity in 195! and
as a professor of classical languages. He
served as dean of men for two yean and in 1963
assumed the position of viee-preisident for
instruction.

Msgr. Fahy was elected the 14th president of
Seton Hall, succeeding Bishop John j ,
Dougherty, on May a , 1970, and was formally
inaugurated on Oct. 14, 1970, In januory 1971,
he was elevated to the rank of Prelate of Honor
by Pope Paul VI.

During his tenure as president, Msgr. Fahy
has overseen a massive construction program
Including a $3 million business-nursing com-
plex In South Orange, completed in 1973; a $2,25
million women's residence hall, completed in
1971; and a S4.5 million Law Center, now
nearing completion in Newark,

He directed the conversion of a carriage
house on the South Orange campus into a
modern art center and a comprehensive

""reconstruction program in the area of physical
sciences. He also was responsible for the in-
troduction of a huge air-supported recreation
and athletic buble on the campus,

Msgr, Fahy's term of office has seen the
establishment of a Center for Black Studies and
a Puerto Rican Institute. He was instrumental
in the formation of a University Senate, con-
sisting of students, faculty members, ad-
ministrators and alumni, A day care center on
the South Orange campus and a neighborhood
education center in Newark to curb potential
high school dropouts are products of his ad-
ministration, as are student-run pub and a
Faculty, administrators and alumni club,

Msgr. Fahy also has served as state chair-
man for the Cancer Crusade and in a similar
capacity for the Easter Seal campaign.

Further information on the dinner may be
obtained by contacting the co-chairmen
Richard Regan, athletic director, or John J.
Conlon, executive secretary for alumni
relations.

Bernstein Center
will be dedicated

Formal dedication services will be held next
Thursday, Oct. 16, in Israel for the Dr. Arthur
Bernstein Cardiac Rehabilitation Center,
named in honor of a South Qrange-Maplewood
phyiician who has long been active (n United
Jewish Appeal endiavon, Thi center ii being
established by B'nal Zion, the American
Fraternal Zionist Organization.

According to Idelle R, Llpiehitz of Irvington,
president of the New Jtriey Region of B'nai
Zlon, headquartered in Irvington, funds for the
medical project were raised by a group of
laymen and physicians in the Essex-Union
aria. Among the committee chairmen were
Miss Lipiehiti, Herman Spirlingof Vailsburg,
and Mr, and Mrs, Jack Hoehberg of Union,

Dr. Bernstein is a member of the faculties of
both the New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentutry and the University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, A former president of the
Essex'County Medical Society, he now serves
as secretary of the New Jersey State Medical
Society. H« ii senior attending physician at
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark, and a
Fellow in professional medical, groups
representative of his own specialty, cardiology
and internal medicine.

The American
Premium Payers

MSGR.

Second show Ocf. 78
en Jennie Church!//
Winston Churchill, future prime minister of

Great Britain, is born during the second
episode of "Jennie; Lady Randolph Churchill"
which will bo telecast Saturday, Oct. 18, at 9
p.m. on Channels 50 and SB.

Lee Remiek stars as Churchill's American
mother who gains in dignity and character as
she faces up to negative aspects of being Lady

Quattrone elected
president of N, j .
Cancer Society
S. John Quntirone, n Trenton Insurance

executive, has been elected the 22nd president
of the American Cancer Society's New Jersey
Division. Installation of officers took place at
the recent annual meeting of the division's
board of trustees nt (he SomerviHe Inn in
Somerville,

Quattrone, who served as chairman of the
1B75 Cancer Crusade Committee, succeeds
Joseph J, Ippolito of West Orange. In accepting
the presidency, Quattrone reported to the
trustees that the 1975 Cancer Crusade collected
more than $2,808,000 in contributions—the
highest amount in the New Jersey Division's 30-
year history. Ho extended congratulations to
all who took part.

Other officers serving for the 1975-70 fiscal
year are; Arthur C. Fried of Westfield, Mrs.
Irving R. Haymnn of Ridgewood, and George
L. Biolitz Jr, of Morrlstown, vice presidents;
Raymond J. Donahue of Linden, treasurer;
John F. Bateman of Piscataway, assistant
treasurer; Mrs. Robert J.' Ronfrow of
Moorestown, secretary; Joseph F. Buckley of
Somerville, assistant secretary; William 0.
Barnes j r . of Jamesburg, counsel; Irving F.
Sturm of Roselle and J, Leonard Hornstcin of
Jersey City, associate counsels,

Quattrone is a past president of the Mercer
County Unit of the ACS, As county Crusade
chairman, he succeeded in raising record
amounts of funds for the care and treatment of
cancer patients in Mercer County and for the
extension of public and professional education
programs dealing with the detection and
treatment of cancer.

Frisbee flingers ready
Second tournament Sunday

"Folf," or frisbet golf,js coming to Johnson
Park in Piscataway on Sunday.

Gary Seubert of North Brunswick, director of
the second annual "Jersey Jam" Frisbee
Tournament, said, "Many of the top frisbee
flingers in the country will be coming cast to
demonstrate their experliio at frisbee golf and
freestyle frisbee."

"As the name implies," Saubert slated,
"frisbee golf Is similar to golf, but the ever-
popular flying disc replaces the ball. A nine-
hole frisbee golf course will be marked off in
the park, complete with dog-legs, tee markers
and 'holes' of wire mesh which stand om foot
high and five feet in diameter."

Foursomes will compete as a team In an
effort to score as much under par as they can
for their 27-hole total in three rounds. The
foursomes will then demonstrate freethrows
and catches,

Siiubert asserts, "Freestyle frisbee
demonstrates the extension of a simple game of

entcli to include leaps, tricks, tumbles and
anything a player can do in tin effort to make
throwing and catching a frisbee more spec-
tacular."

The event starts tit 9:30 a.m. at the corner of
River road and Landing lane in Johnion Pork,
The awards ceremony, which will have
members of the fintand secondplace teami
receiving golden frisbees, will follow the
freestyle event later In the day.

Single Parents meet
The Suburban Chapter of Parents Without

Partners will meet Tuesday at 8;30 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, Route 10, Livingston, to hear
Warren Gasink, assistant professor of Speech
Communications, East Stroudsburg State
College, discuss "What's He-She Up To."

For further information, readers may call
994-2388,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
Wogldyou likeseme help in preparing mswspopor releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releoies,"

A very large appetite
The average cow gives about 350 pounds of

milk a week. That means a cow must eat 315
pounds of silage, 105 pounds of hay, IIB pounds
of grain, 14 ounces of salt, 14 ounces of general
food substance— and she must have 175 gallons
of water—all in one week.

fet A Men Hsftlj as! Ummm HtMf Idf. •

LEARN AUTHENTIC
BELLY DANCING

(Ttw Man In Your LH» WIN Lsvt HI)

BERNICI DANCE STUDIO
1018 STUYVISANT AVI,, UNION, N,J.

RiGISTIR NOW-CALL
687-0121

STUDIO LIGHTING
CENTRE

259 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

37«.721O

Youth unit
conference
The annual district board

meeting of the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization will take

the Howard Johnion Motor
Inn, Newark Airport.

Thi North Jersey Regional
Board of BBVO, whose
chairman is Muriel Eskow,
will serve as the host region.
Rosa Cameron and Seymour
Wexler will act as chairmen of
the weekend.

The meeting will include
seminars, business meeting,
at which policy for the district
Is established, an awards
program, 9 social program
and several guest speakers.

Persons wishing to par-
ticipate may call Milton Wald,

India to be topic
on Jersey TV

Rutgers Prep
bazaar planned

The Rutgers Preparatory
School Parent! Association
will hold its annual bazaar on
Saturday, Oct. IB, at the
school, 1345 Easton ave,,
Somerset.

The bazaar, which benefits
the educational programs of
Rutgers Prep, will offer for
sale gourmet foods, plants,
rare and new books, han-
dicrafts and art works.
Games, pony rides and
refreshments will be
available.

FRIDAY D I A D L I N I
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday.

The contrasts
Royal India and the establish-
ment of Parliamentary
Democracy in India, are
explored in a play,
"Autobiography of a Prin-
cess," next Tuesday at B p.m.
on N.J. TV Channels 50 and 58.

James Mason stars as Cyril
bahib, an edlerlv Englishman
who lived m India for many
years a' tutor and private
secretary to the father of a
self exiled Indian princess
played by Madhur Jeffrey.
The two meet to relive the
days of pomp and splendor
and to share the memories of
India as it was

IVI o g rtovo:
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IN OUR

COLUMBUS DAY
CELEBRATION

SAVE 80.95
MAGNAVOXFM/AM

RADIO & PHONO
DRUM TABLE STEREO

$269 Choicest
Finishes

SAVE $30
MAGNAVOX 19" DIAGONAL

PORTABLE TV

129!
1 Yeif Stfvlci Quirinlia

SAVE 100.95
MAGNAVOX
VIDEOMATIC

17" DIAGONAL
100% SOLID-STATE
COLOR PORTABLE

•299
1 Year Semen Quiranl i t

SAVE 120.95
MAGNAVOX SOLID STATE

25" DIAGONAL
' COLOR CONSOLE

529
MAGNAVOX STAR SYSTEM

diagonal

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
PQRSCHE-AUDi

aiflMiLLBURNAVE,
MAPLEWOOD • 7624500

Who teDs them
theyte getting the best
insurance for their money?
How do you know your car insurance will
provide maximum benefits for your pre-
mium 7 Who's warned you how much you
could lose if your home insurance slips below
TOofreplacementcostlWhen'sthelastMme
someonesfudierf your life and health tosur-
ana? One company does it all; does it well.

It's your money. It won't cost you a
nickel to find out just what it's buying you.

COLOR TV CONSOLE
Sinking Contemporary styling with a richly grained Walnut finish

' accented with ehrorrii trim. Magnavox's STAR System gives you perfectly
tuned pictures on any channel,..instantly...by eampylir...Irani anywhere
In (he room! 4881

ELIZABETH
070 N. Broad St.
P 6 Box ?
Elizaboth. N,J. 07207
lei. 12011354.2800

Aim
Mvtual

We want to keep you safe,
and sound , / iT \

If)

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT
Excellent continential cuisine in a
magnificient country French atmosphere.

x Enjoy the culinary arts of chef Bob Connelly,
formerly o^ the King's Court in Springfield
and The Meeting Place in Madison.

COMPLETE BANQUET FACILITIES
FOR UP TO MOO PEOPLE

Contact our Banqget Manager. Phone 33!-*»54 ,

WA^_ _1J . ZZ, H p u y ^ J
Ttree^ MbrrMawn, N.I.

MAGNAVOX
FM/AM RADIO

& PHONO
ft 8-TRACK FLAYER

CHEST STEREO
This blanket chssl i l i feo is accented with
Pennsylvania Dulch art lor truly authentic
styling. Beneath Its lid is Mignasort stereo
equipment lor beautilul sound, 8SB1 , •

SA 60.95'
MAQNAVOX

FM/AM RADIOS PHONO
STEREO CONSOLE
Choice of Finishes

169
SAVE 80.95

MAQNAVOX 14" diagonal
COLOR PORTABLE

with 1 Ytar Service Guarante

MAGNAVOX
CONCERT GRANp FM/AM RADIO

& PHONO STEREO CONSOLE
Mspniiicom-fs-eriitjonot muaioind magnitlcem Medjtiffaniin styling.
Includes a highly sophisiiealM iol ia-i lsle FMMM ii/ner.implilief.
(lelusii automata record changer and delu»( 3.way air-sujpflnslon
speaker syttem. 68(8 ' . . • • / ' • ' : ;

SAVE S120 MAGNAVOX FM/AM
RADIO & PHONO STEREO SYSTEM

20995

SAVE 70.95 SAVE 70.05
1 MAQNAVOX 12"diagonal MAQNAVOX IS"diagonal

COLOR PORTABLE COLOR PORTABLE
With 1 Year Service Guarantee! wilh 1 Yu,if Service Guarantee

MAGNAVOX
100% SOLID STATE

VIDEOMATIC
25" DIAGONAL

COLOR CONSOLE
filch, Ooloniil dry sink styling with colorful
Pennsylvania Duleh tulip art, Super Bright
MalriK Tube & Vidiomitlc tuning. <S74

SAVE S3O
MAGNAVOX 12" diagonal

PORTABLE TV
with TimerS Earphone

1 Year Service Guarantee

SAVE $40
MAGNAVOX

FM/AM
TUNER-AMPUFIEH

;229 369!

a I Magnavox
HOMEENTERTAINMEKlT 'W* CENTERSLINDEN.

911 West St. George Avenue
ill Stiles Street
Phone 486-9080

O!h«Stdt?itW»1loMirilSEWJEfiSgY;
JERSEY CltY • EAST BRUNSWICk* EATONTOWN

•̂  In NSW YORK: : .
NEW YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND

, UNION -•
2121 M6rr|5 Avenue

2 blocks west ol Center
Phone 687-5701
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